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Nil00 Public Library
6960 Oakto Street
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Investigation is continuing by
Morton Grove police ¡oto the
surdero of Leo 17 year old girls

Eyv0000 Bender of Skokie and
Susao Ovington 0f Morton Grove.

The bodies of the two teenagers
were bond i» the St. Paul Woods
alongside the North Branch of the
Chicago River taut Wednesday
eveniog. An autopsy last Thur-
sday uhowed that both girls hod

200 per copy

M police rnvestigaling gus' ajings
been shot io the head with a large
rubber gun. Eyvonne had atoo
been shot in the arm white Susan
had been uhot in the chest and
teg. White there was oo reported
sign of a strùggte, one body hod
been dragged approubmatety 35
feet to the point where It was
found.

Larry Otker, 22, of Palatine,
and Joe Majoros, 20, of 0907

irr lug
G746 N. SHEMER. NLES. ILL.96639OO.14

I From the
LEFT HAND

by DavId Bad' Besser

Alter 53 years it will be a whole new baUgame for Ngen
Days amuat get-togetbér.

Monday night a nomioatiog committee was appoinied In
select a whole oew board, anticipating the NOes Days cur-
oivat-typenventmayfinauypassintohisto.y

The about $34,000 receipts netted this year's Pites Days
committee about $190M in income. And white the figure is
sizeahte, it becomes diminished when you study the balance
sheet. Taxpayers footed more than $9,100 of espouses,
duouted bytbe village.

Police nerwices fer the event cost $8,592.50. The pablir
wortusdepartusert pravided$2,030.04 ofworts andthe first aid
statisneostswere $490. White the village presents the bill for
these services to Piles Days, It waives paysnent for services
as welt as for permit fees.

The rides nro by the cany people give them 80% of those
receipts, the remaining amount going to Pilen Days.
Similarly, the side show games (nui the howl games) also
receiveasimilarpermnthge.

Thisyeat's Disco eventlsomheel. The square dance and the
psttsa events were groat successes. Ost becasne of the au-
ticipated Disca crowds, added policemm were on duty that
nlg

The Man, Nick Blase, gives a thumbs dawn vote nfl car-
stivaI-Isbn prog-mu, lbodoesn't tibe many of the people who
show up for these-canny events and he contends 90% of the
peopte5tthnevegag Oytsiders,notNilesites.

Discussion Monday night included alternative programs
for the fulisre.Talkers nuggested an international feutival,
bingo, aurdinus and flea markets aspoosibte alterOates sp-.

nsiogyéars.

Piles Park District is seeking W,tOO from the committee
foraspelat recreation programfor handicapped children at
Shernoerpurk Therapeutic swings and other facilities would
be astaJte,J there for the Maine-Nitro Association of Sperai
Recreation.

,.. . CentlúuednnPage3l

Sayre, Morton Grove, boyfriends
of the gsrls, became concernes]
Wednesday evening when they
fated to retorn home from u
shopping trip. Majore toter told
Morton Grove pulire he bud
noticed Eyvonoe'u car parked in
tbe Par King miniatore golf
parting tot about 6 p.m. Wed-
nesday evening even though the

Continued on Pate 31
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Company seeks

barbed,wire
fencing

by AtteeM. Bobula
An increase io vondotlnm ot

Emergency Business Forms io
the iodsstrial section of Nitos
prompted a reqoest by the firm's
vice president dsring the Sept. lt
village board meeting for a 7 ft.
barbed wire fence around the
parking lot.

,....Thnstess4ola.ywd..ovtionbo.tho._
Sept.25 meeting to permit review
of the property and adjacent
land.

Ted Miller told- trsstees bis
lirm has occupied the building at
Wilt Howard ut. for the past 6
years und "each year we've bad
problems." He notedthefto of rar
batteries taut nummér, slashed
tires, and more recently "theft of
a car io broad daylight,"

Approulmutety 200 fI. of feo-
ring with three strands nf barbed
wire facing inward at the top
would enclose the rear of the
building which is directly east ef
the North Brunch of the Chicago
River and south nf Howard ut,
and the Tam Golf Courue.

"Withoot barbed wire the fence
is useless," he noted. Fencing
tesa than 7 ft. in heigbt would be
worthless also, he nais], since Ibe
halls ofthe tond Is at a lower level
than neighboring property and
"some younguter would be Iron-
pied tojumpover" the barrier.

Miller said he employs 50
worhers ou two shifts until 2 am.
and that approsimately 25 to 30
cars are parked in the lot at one
time.

Noting that inridencen of van-
dalism were no different than
elsewhere in the industrial nec-
lion, Piles Police Chief Clarence
Emrihnon said, 'What makes
tisis different Is that this building

»5 no windows in the wall facing
Usò parklpg lot. Other bslldlngs

Conønnent où Page 18'

Demons down Dons
on Dempster

lt nao fl-Day no Dempsternt. A
Dynamite, Defensive football
game between the Maine East
Deosonu and the Notre Dame
Dons. Deteriosu, Detectable,
Devastating. A Double-overtime
and the Demons Defeated the
Dons 12 to I deupite a touchdown
paso from the Duns' Dave French

Impasse -

reached in
District 63
negotiations

by Eileen Hlrncbfeld
Asgry parents and teachers crease from their first offer st

coofronted grim memtecs nf the 25.58% for two years.
Kant Maine District 03 school Marilyn Hudden, head of the
board Tuenday evening at Apello EMEs] eegetiotivg tvnm, toter
School, tOltO Dee rd., Des enpluined the higher figure in-
Plaineu. eludes iwcreased costi for health

Every chair o the sudlioriws imoranco to which only the booed
was filled and al traut two police bus access. She said the second
officers from the Cooh County year increase is based on the con-
Sheriff's Dept. were present. Our orner inden, She said, "If they
bohrd member said they had eu- can predict the cost of living oest
pectedven more peopte. year, I'd libe to have their crysiod

ThTaut segotialious bud been bull."
concluded ut 4 am. Tuesday with Joy Smith, Nelson teacher,

n ucethguchedniedl0re«'' ceueì5peill1ôn ugr0t7ldubgW
nesday. The hoard's final offer coodemoing board member
nus a salary increase of 5.46% Much Davis' speech unnslng Bar.
the first year and 7.75% the bara Korb, EMEA president, as u
u-coud year, according lo Donald "diclator". Smith said she "bas
Stetina, acting superintendent. been and is u highly respected of-

Teachers in the Kaut Maine firer ofthe union."
Education Assn. (EMEA) ace Parents did ootseem to care
unIting for an Increane of 12.54% whose fault it was that
the first yNar and 12.252% the negotlallom bad reached a tow
second year, seennluly an in- CanBonedna Page 19

Couiiter-denionstrators

to Dan Fitzpatrick Friday night
al Notre Dame's Dons' Studium.

Despite the D's the first foot-
bail game belween the down-the-
ntreet Dempnter st. neighbors
wmsheer combat.

After regulation time neither
team had reached their op-

Continued on Page If

Stulle Inst Maine school barbers Lynn Sbevetenbs, 6847 D
Washington, ad Judy Prelticbold marched on the picket tisse in
front of Apollo School last weeh, couoler-demonslrators Larry
Rlvtin. 9673 F Josephine, und Anwar Sbalkh, 9664 E. LolO dr., were
alsomarcbiog, butinfavorefepenlogtheschnolu. -



/
- Shown is (I to r) ChieÌ NormawIlléuner along
with Mayor Richard Flirkinger, reminding us to
drive carefully now that school's open. Chicago

Nues Chamber
luncheon

The Idiles Chomher. of Com-
merce and Industry will host
Miso Debbie Niego, Miss Illinois,
U.S.A at the. "Bring Your
Secretaries" Luncheon and
FaShion Show Wednmday, Sept
19. The lolsulseon wifi he held at
the Chateau Rilo, 9100 Milwaukee
ove., Nues at 12 noon. (12 noon
cocktails, 12:30 luncheon).
Dnstion $10 per parson. Cash
bac.

The fashions will he presentaS
by Yvette's Boutique, 311
Lawreíscewood and Harold's
-l'luce, 807 Milwaukeeave. The,
models wl(i he various CisOmber
members aid/or their
secretaries.

Join us at this Chamber lun-
cheon end meal youç business
neighbors. Make yósr 'reser-
vations as soon os possihle. Send
yes checks and' reservbilons te
the Chamber offIce, 0101
Milwaukeeave.-'-f

EUROPEJSKI
WYIIOB
WEDLIN

SPICED HAM

FRESH -

LIVERSAUSAGE

LAND 00 LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE

TRI B[A SALAD -
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Come Violi OUr Restaurant And
Pick Up Spocial in-Store Coupon At Our Sooth At
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DISCOUNT TICIIITS AVAILACLE AT OUi STORE - -

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. - 792-1492
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- (2 Blocks snulh of Devon) -

nas000le OPENTUES.T000FISI.,'9.6 -

9/13-9/15 - -

Motor Club Posters bave hoe's distributed to lucal
businesses to remind mstorist of this linse of the
year. -

NFS announces Fall
groups and workshops

-Larry Renetzky, Executive
Director alNiles Fàmily Service,
announces there will be a foil
series of groups and workshops at
the agency. Each group wiII form
on- a different area of life or a
special group. These groups will
be a csmbinalion of learning and
experiencing new ways of coping
withilfe.

The first group will bes men's
group. lt will be led by Jerry
Laochioshi from the Nitos Family
Service staff. Jefry is a social
worker - with many years of
clinical experience in mental
health/family service agencies,
schools and in private practice.
Hein otherapist with more thou
25 years of euperieoce which in-
eludes 10 years with NOes Family
Service. Also, he is a husband,
father of live children and gran.
dfalheruf two. -

Combining these many roles

----Si-

FOU2T Si ARNUAL - -

can be difficult for a man. The
last decode has blurred the rolen
and responsibilities of belog
male. Many men are confused
shunt Sving in a liheratod nociety
- or homehold. Nçw reupon-
-uibilities and new rules bave
created many new problema.
Jerry will help t. hring this inlo
focas and provide the group
members with opportunities to
sort tisiogs out for themselves.
The time for this group will be on
Thursdays, from 0:30-9:45 p.m.

- atIbe agency, 8080 Oakton. Thora
will he 5 uemi000 and the lot
sossion will start Sept.21. The fee
for the 5 sessions is $15. We
welcome any man to oigo up for
this informative experience -
aad perhaps get a helter-under.
standing of wisst it meurs to be
male aud the vorious roles that
make up their life. -

If there are any questions, or
yun wish to burall prier to the fir.
at day, pIcOne call Dr. Jomes

- C)skt 992-2-396.

- SeniÙi4th'ities

HOME-

MADE-
SAUSAGES -

E.g 5.29 -,

at Prairie View
Morton Grove Senior Citlzem,

55 yearn of age or older, are en-
ceuragirl ta join in the actiniUm
Apomored by the Morton Grâce
Park DIstrIct at thePruirle View
Community Center,- 0834 Dem.

, psterst.
- Activities inclode weekly club
meetings, bowling, okurus5 pic.

' nies, trips and tours-parties and
a health club that meet's.every
Friday morning starting In Oc-
toher. A special membership
rate is also available fer one of
parh district facilities.

Fer further information on ac-
linitiès forseniors at the Prairie
View Comnsuoity Center, contact
Leo Provost, coordinstor st 965-
4359.

A. Christensen
Nnvy Fire Control Technician,

3rd Class David -A. Christensen,
son of Jomes B. and Darlene V.
Chclsiemen-'ef 2157 W. LIII st.,
NOes, was graduated from Fire
Control TeclmicianSehoul.

SQsà '- Schwarz
Navy Fire CestinI Technician -

Steven A. Schwarz, son of Alvin
and Douons Schwarz of 7097 N. -

Nordica, T011es, was graduated -

r?m Fire Conirol 'l'echolcian

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

s.I_J_ 55 PIus Club
On AnglaS 25 the SJ.J. 55 Plus Club members baos sur.

prise birthdayparty for Fr. CeI'IIigIIa, but gums what?? The
aurpriso was on them, as the guest of honor was on Vocottuv.
Well, whot to do? Being the 55 Plus Club, it was easy. They
docided todaclare August 23 the "Giant Birthday" and ali 2i)
members would celebrate that us thel birthday. Of ros
piece of the birthday cake und a sparkler were saved for Fr,
CernIglia when he retucosfrem his vacation.

OurhestwiuheugetoBerosjeandBobKopj who hove moved
to Florida, to Ida and Fred Armentrout and Emil blotti who
bavemuvedtoLouinlaoa. Wewillminàthem.

Our Lake Fr001 Trip and Como Ion was great. George Hall
dlditaain. Ithlnkhesang"Don'trainenmytp.500
samehodykeardhim, becnuseitturnedoutto bea beautiful day.
Of courue, Florence paused oot rain halo lo all the lathes, which
may have helped u little. Our lunch at the Como Son oso
dellciuus;aodthe entertainmeatwus Las Vegas Plus, nub Gene
2-hispe at the piana, Bill Patton our MC., and the singers, Alice
Bassi,- Bill Patton, George Hall, Betty Jack, Mario Ocquilla,
fielen and flay Wessel really were great and Marty Corcaran
kepl us ali laughing. Millie mope with her Hawalian Dosce
really made us wish we were on the Islands. Our finale woo the
"Hoky-Poky" which put all ofus in a good mood for our irip
home. Well, one trip home was something else again with
obsglngandjalleJurasnkeepingm institches with her jokes...

Congratulations to Mike Christi who was (a former Boy's
Town Bay) appointed tothe NntionaiAlunmi Board of Directors
of Bays Town.

Our coffee end relis were u treat far our members ai our
Augustmcialmeeting through the generosity ofour newlyweds,
Sarahand LeuieArversano. We wish them much happiness and
health inthecamiogyearstogçtlser.

- Hilen and John Itogewski, Floreoce and Peter Leoriooi want
to thank all the wofkors, donsturn, und the huyors, who made
theWkiteElephant, Tresosre 'n Trivia Soles hug success. Don't
forget our "Day at the races" September 19 and sor Theatre
Party en October 5th at La Cabaret, at Pheusant Em iv St.
Charles, ill. tosee "I Do, IDs," u musical about marriage.

Birtlsdsys for September: taule Bassi, Enelyu Hafferbavop,
Harriet Kanzer, Jerome Mustek, Gertrude Pollack, Dorothy
Reynolds, Helen Ròowdki, Edward Trojan, Mahal Wernoer.
shircben, Rme Mujeski, Bili Patton, Lancetta Haspt, Albert
IConar and Eleanor Stec.

Sorry to report the panning of Walterllemon. Kindly remese.
her him in yoor prayers. A speedy recoveri te Frao Kaitiv oho
ininLntherooltenerol-llospilul. Cards will cheer ber..,

Membership into the S.1.J. 55 PIas Club is closed as o) Sep.
tomber 1, 1979 unill fnrtlser notice.,.0 speedy recovery te M:ke
Christa who is in Lutberân General HaopitaL.a call or a card
willcheerklm. . -

NSJC Senior.Frieudvhip GUild
- The Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregatíon Samar Prien-

dSta9ulld0tholdtbohrcanntiosThrejuyoSop. 10, 12
Refreshment's will be served. Ail September bIrthdays 0:11 be

honoredwiths birthday cake.
A social hour will follow. Yea do not have to be a member to

attend.
Forinformationcall IfS-0900 or 296.4090.

Agtengion all Senior Citizens
Anyone interested in attending Pollsh.Americao 79

Exlsihilion will be able tO see it at a discount price on Saturday,
- Sept. 22. Btm and admittance is only $4. Bus will be located at
the GolOSAS Shopping Cenler. We will be leoving alIt am. sad

- returning between 5 and 6 p.m. Interested parties should cot
965-Ol9lfortickets.

- NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS FROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

8060 Oakton, Nues .967-6100, ext. 76
--

; - - CruftaudHobbylbow -
-

Don't forget to stoop tous Fridoy Sept. 14 to see our besotfaf
displays. We'll be holding ow' annual Craft and Hubby Show,
The show will be held outdmrs between 1.3 p.m. There sedi he
displays of oil psintings, crocheting, pnd various haoodoork.
BringyuacfrienaSundrelsIuvesiaaod,I Thpreglstratlon

Registration will be taken en Mooday, Sept. 17 starlIng ut 9:10
am. foreur October leip. The trip itself will be un Monday, 0e
toberl5 forgoing to Oregon, Ill. It willleave at 9:305ioppseg loe
lunch atthe Oregon Senior Center. Afterluoch, we'll stop al the
John Deere HiotoricalMuneum. If there's time,'.w'U atoo stop
atthe CanuverllhoppingMoll. Costfortlois trip is $9.

- Meulplanulug
Having ahsrd time mokingfood dollars streich ta sappia YOO

with adequhte uutritiou? Sue Leason.05stfrom the Milk FOSO
dallen will be bere on Monday, Sept. 17 to discuss these
problems. She'll talk about meal planning, nulrltiots, dieto ovd
answerqaesliomyosmighthove. Thegraapstartsat I pm-

S.-

:1

LI

;= .
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The Investment. Now, you can buy high interest six month certificates
earning the highest interest rate allowed by law. There is no fee, no sûr-
charge, no extra costs whatsoever! Federal regulations allow us to offer
these certIficates on deposits of $1 0,000 or more for customers who are
looking for a short-term, high-yield investment opportunity.
The Interest.Your money èarns the week's interest rate in effect when
you purchase the certificate. For example, this week's rate is given
above. That rate will be guaranteed for the term of your certificate. Fed-
eral law requires that money withdrawn before maturity éarns the regular
savings interest rate, less three months interest, Federal regulations
prohibit compounding of interest on 6 Month Certificates.
To learn more about 6 Month Certificates of Deposit, call or stop in to talk
to one of our investment counselors.

at First National Bank of Des Plaines
RATES IÑ EFFECTi i 3 to SEPT.----f-9

F;frct National Bank ofDes Plaines

i'



Notre Da e football
coaching staff

A good team acedo a goód
coach. Noto-e Dame's Dons are
backed np by some of the best
thIs year. The football coaching
staff brings the experience and
know-how to make Notre Dame
tldsyear'a champions.

Head Coach Bill Casey la
beginning hIs 21st year on the
Notre Dome focally. He Is a
graduate of the University of
Notre Dame with a B(S. In
Biology and came to Notre Dame
Hlgio5choolin 1959

Jim Ratonno is varsity offea-
stve coordinator. He has been an
the Notre Dama faculty five
years. He was a quarterback for
Notre Dome High School-for the
1969-70 chämpiosobip season. He
was the uuarterkack fer the 1969
undefeated Ualversity of Utah
team and received bis science
degree from the Umversity of (From Left) BIlI Casey, Jim Ratwmo, Jack Cole, Don Heldonoim,North Dakota in 1975. Broce Donash, Jon Schach, Fred LaCorra, Jim Whitton.Jack Cole bas been at Nore
Dame2syears. Heisnowthe
Varsity offensive cfack. He is a
graduate of Youngstown State
University, and played football
far both Youngstown and Kansas
University.

Don Heldmann is the Varsity
defensive coordinator. Now
Dean of Students at Notre Dame
he has been on the facnity four
years.

Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIÖN
PUBLISHED. EVERY THURSDAY
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Mfraoa
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-D.- THEE YÈAR5 '17.00
-
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Bruce Donash is the
Suphomore offensive coor-
dinator. He is beginning his four-
th year at NDHS and was an out-
standing linebacker and defea-
sive end o, the NONS champinu-
nhip 1969 team. He received
his degree in bnslneoo and
physical edocation at North--
eastern Illinois University.

D_,.. 'r----- - ans ana Sra place. lt was a veryhumid evening and th..Niles wins 5 Feet an1
Under

Jobo Schoss is the Sophoiu
defensive coordinator. He i
his sixth year os the Notre D
faculty

Fred LaCeri-a is Head Fr
mon Defenuivò Coordinator.
also teaches full-lime at
'Juliana. -

Jim Whlttna Is the Fres
Offensive Coordinator.

- The laIb of the town in this - -- . S-.. tournameut wan a team coming m1nqmloeo wore out in frdl force
from Rochester. Mi,,. . e5ff2 pince teams

' .,. n souruanseot, by euly one aespile alt the rain and forOther team members were: game, every walk, hit. catch, pit-
provisiing a place for the Mio.Juba haber, Jack FloHen, John ch er utolen base Is the most Im.
scoots team to stay overnight,Koslna, Dave Bacclsere, Steve pOrlantpiay.
the Public Works Dept for theirCieszylçows Frank Kohr, Brian Be sire -to look at the SPOrts
help and nupplleu to beep oarNawrockl, Danny Gable, und page of the Nile, Eaglenest week
Sunday, Aug.19, games playableRandy Dudgeon. fora gameby.gamereport on the Also a very special thaohs lo allWtule certain individuals. ex- tournament and see how the NOes
the umpires and ocoreheeperscelled It was holy a team effort. All-Siars recovered to cuptnre

Thank you to the BaseballTherefore, so Must Valuable the Chàmpionsbip Trophy.
Leugue beard members George
Aabues, Mike Early, Jim Jabotum Tnnh.on fli t:.....0 c. -

shove
andwo

- keepth
-Last

es» Cieszyí3ese di-edo

Se40 WAUICEGAN 'ROAD MORTON GROVEOpon Dallo- From 9 AMCleoad Maadnp 965-3113

' -- --.-.-., .nm..aWULffB. . . and

- ,. FreahMeøts and Homemadó Sausage
- 'q 000m,ntIc and lnipo,.d Ch ' - ulso

Olmport Dolicatosaun far
r I Al,0 o-osmIo,, liroad and Clianalata. and

Wnilbg Sitcillm ' - HiciunAN TDG9GSDCSHIS9 CUT '
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-
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Niles Baseball League
Park District
tournaments
Mterthreewksandil2gainm 5' sound underthe Noies Baueball League Park

The Hiles 5' and ander it ond ttDlshact tournaments came to an year old tournament saw teosoon Monday, AEg. 27. Hereare from Park Ridge, Lincolsosomeaftheesajta: Edison Park, Elk Grove,Ehahurut and NUes playing to
Bronco

games each. Riles, after losisgTwelve year old S feet and aver their first two games, nov5tournamentr In the fis-ut round
5fraight, Oo-aosisg todEdgebreok defeated Elmhurut,

lince Lincoiuwo.j 7. and 3rdCarol Stream edged Riles, River
place Park Ridge 6-4 lv take thGreve defeated Woo-wood Park chaoupiouohip. ' Manager

Revioand Dunham Park trounced
O-isteil and Coacloes HowardKenilwoi-th. Round two saw Mema sod Bob Heath andEdgebruokbeatingC'l5... players Jim Hickry Artund Dunham healing RiSer Krueger, Mike Cohen, MsIlGrove. Carol Stream then
Nc-ich, Jack Patton j0in Rat.defeatedRiverGrove2Mforg,. tracts John tmher, Steveplace and Dunham Park in a Cibownls, Cannes Follovecome-frombehind- effort
Frank Kuhr, Joba Eosina, Danedefeated Edgebreok 2-S in seven
Bacchlere, Daxoiy Gable, llrssinnings to take Ist -alaco with .- . -

Edgebroek in 2nd pIa------ .
.-.,-,---,..-. .nu nerooy Uvdgeoo

te-

Alex Boscapooisi, and their
ero for running their
ens su smoothly and giving
manyof their evenings.
ceni thaiejes Io Jobo tmher

Ike help with rescheduling
managers and coaches JAn
ey, Art Krueger, Jobo
I. Jebe baker, Ken Kater
ten Bnncapomi who canoe
tionday, the 191h, with

Is, rabeo and wheelbarr0000
rked huaro on Ike tields to
egames going.
but not least Maccaret

kowubi, who speol huso-
of honro helping the leur-

nament director, Robert
Clesnykowuki, makiug pbnoe

mailing letters, cheekieR
andmnch, much more.

' . ce. Noies They all deserve ourore was reprene,ted by Mike Early,
congratulations for a (oto wells in manager, and the team members
done.-ame were Russell Block, Rondy

Bosiel, Scott Ciesko, Mike Gem. Çolt
esh- posano, Art Dospil, Brian Early, The Colt Inornameni was 15e JNe Steve Gaza, Scott Giovenelli,

moot escitiog of ail We had o lotSt. Roger Goldbacli, Vic Pedi'ana, f homers, even grandolamo
.

Eric Perkins, Wayne Potine, Bill TIoju lournament ended in a liebinan Terpinas, Bob Ugel and Rich for second place with Nil,, ,,.- Veenhuis.
YO? Park us a play offgr%

- ereioNIlj'bycameoeer795 diamond. Vittac"a
- - -. na.a,i I.

miles round trip on 3 separate oc- i the game with a home ron und

After losing their first two Fear olds also brought home first games were Jim Hichey, Mutt casions taking 2nd place, losing
walk a couple nf singles gal's

games, the NOes 5 feet and nnder place trophy from the Thiellen's Hedrich, Mike Cohen, Brian only to Cboonpioa Park Ridge, 6- a 3-1 lead over the hard-hilling
ail-stars woo eighl straight to Tournament for tI year nids. The - Nowrocki, ArI Krueger, ond 4, We wish to give a very special Riles team that came up wIth I
edge Uucolnwood, who toolshed 5 Feet and Under All-Stars was a Gao-mon FuRiose. Joba Watrach Ihanks to Mayor Blaue for home nons no this game, but Il
une game behind the Champions difficult team to c.iese con- led the team in batting (.556), coming sot and peruoually wasn't enough to win Ihr tod
from NUes, the Hiles Ail-Stars sodermg the outstanding group of Jim Hielcey played in the most welcoming tIsis team to our city.

pbce scat for Hiles, The fInal
combined pitching depth, strong alhletes w the Niles Leagae this innings (59). Mats Hedrich had polabee defeated Dunham Park

score was Villa Park S, heleo I
hitting and outstanding fielding year. The team was picked to in- Ike most OmessI bat (35), the 5_4, playing their3rd extra inning

isoliwos the trophees for loI
ta rise in the top of the sin ruas a sure that there would he noi moot runs ocòred (13) and the game. Otber partlielpanta were pisco vina Parto Sod aod heleo

game with a balanced attack. weaknesses. One plyer might most hito (16f. Jim Hickey led River Park, Arlington Heights, 3rd The NUes team consIsted of

Riles also employed eigkl dif- he ¿bosen for his defeme cnn- the learn in doubles (7) and bit Villa Park, Klmburot, Mighty
manager Tom Spoon, coaches

feront pitchers during the series. tributions; another to deepen the theenlyhome roui, a grand-slam. Meteors, Sloahonna, Harwood
Dich Reeve uns) Bob Morray, Ihr

A strong and diociphned NOes pitching, f. thu end, all the Mike Cohen led Ike teum in Heights, sud tIse Miles Team was
team was Mike Achoco, Jem

defense mode four putuuts at players wore needed to win the triples (2). Jim ltickey led the còrnprised of Ed Grisunti, Berg. Dan BasicI, Steve

home and turned len double touraument. They acted together team in REt's (16) aad walks manager, Mike Overheck, Steve
Bychowski, llrsce Carhovora,

plays. 55 one unit and with -euS goal. -(11), Jahn Watrach and Matt Sie'ghart, Len Mienelli, Jim
Vince Clemente, Reck Gallalo

The Champ solsijo leus' wo Fin. ,o.ce ri,,afc, estlse teaut a stoico lsiie toick t,rinasti steve Dem Bob Knuerr S tI Le S Il

comprised of m e 12 year olds Some ndividoial achievements basmwithoevefleach Jraw ho,..ffa d H w rd I) e
not

' tes Of the eight pitchers, Art Gable, Mike Ba000. Rick Zadel,
Peterson, Ken Reeve, Ken SollKrueger led the staff with 16½ Nich Condotti, Mike Dory, Markmnningp

NUes T000menl, Ampliestrikeout ace looming 19 oppnsmg Zajac.
9 inches of rain ran smoothlyhitters. Mutt Hedrich liad the
becuose of.tbehsrd worh of mavylowest earned run average en Player Award wasgiven. Euch pdople. Our special thanhs lo

the learn (0.97). Jim Hickey led player can be assured that at sue
Debbie Nelson and litI Hoghes vIthe team in wins (3) and Art thue.or another, he was the Most the Niles Park District toeKroeger led the team in oaves Valuabieplayer, And when you seeping the fields playa hIe

Idoal For Home, Office mRd Shoo!

D

JUST FOR
COMING
TO T!!!S

TRATION
Saturday, Soptombor 15th

OF TIlE EXCITING
-. ' ZY4AYNC

Deluxe
CON VECTIONAIRE®

Gas Rañge

SEE, TASTE AND ENJOY
THE FINISHED RESULTS!

PILOTLEs IGNITION
s SELF.CLEANING OVEN

s

SAVE ENERGy

' TV. L APPLIANCES.
-, 7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3l

TheBUgIe,Th.onIdiy,8ctennbar13, 1691

Here's how
it works:

You CAN COUNT ON -

,c, 'j

Deluxe
COPJVECTIONAIE

Gas Range
you must seo ft
to believe It!

Yaa Cook Ihe way pou'oe alwaps
Cooked hat dinners are readp sooner

sno iflr r ap pa Cn,w,e(,vo ,r so, Rango NOW,

PLUS
. OiOueo.Oli niglal tuoi
. auSenOi loeniy-nlosOo

Ornee hie Oli
bflloulbonitloi ensile
000fui eine

- fiotti doue .e,Weu
beatttna

-URSiLuieeOup

MIDWEST BielOtiltait
BANK ______

STORE HOURS

MOndoy.Thursday.Frlday
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tuonday.Wednoaday
. 9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED -SUNDAY

eso.' -

Limit On.
P.r Family

WITH MEMORY
tAduits Only

AND PERCENT



l'ages oThtiridìy,September13,1979

Nués Community Edison Park Lutheran Church
Church The College and Career Club of The Club also invites you to

TheMen's Breakfast Group of Edison Park Lutheran Church as their BibleStudies which are held
the Nilen Community Church FaH ncbednle of fun-filled even- on theflrnt and third Sunday of
(United Pïeubyterian), 7401 fo. On Sept. 22, they will he going the month at 6p.m. at the Chur-
Oakton st., will hold its first Fall - to see "Annie' at the Schubert ch, Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
meeting en Sunday, Sept. 16, &30
am.; guest speaker will be Mr.
Kenneth Scheel, Niles Vitlage
Mänager. Themoruing worship
service will begin at IO am.
Clolivh School classes for three-
year-olds through sixth graders
svitI be belsf concurrently with the
wornhip service; care is also
provided for two-year-ohIo and
younger. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meet at lll5 am.;
new participants are always
welcome. -

Church meetings and activities
during the week of Sept. 17 will
include: Monday, 7 p.m-Cub
and Scout meetings; Tuesday, 7
p.m.-Commitlee on Stewardship
& High School Group, t p.m.-
Board of Descoso; Thursday, t
p.m-choir rehearsal.

Puppetry shotv -formation, please call Harvey bread, rolls and -coffee
Wittenhergat4do-3ltO. mode by Jubiláut Circle and Ian-

avuilahle. If yna need more in- will -have fresh, home-made

On Saturday, Oct. 13, Services on Saturday morning, ch wM he served by Jubilant Cw-
professional puppeteers, meso- Sept. 15 at 9 am. will he - ele and Couples Club members.
hors of the Chicagotand Puppet highlighted by the Bar Mítzvahof Cider and doughnuts will be sold
Guild will bring their talents to Michael Cohen, sen of Mr. and hy members of the Brotherhood.
the Edison Park Gntod Mrs. leen Cohen. Rabbi ?orìssh Out Wosuon'o Coud cookbook,
Methodist Church, 6730 N. wilfdeliverthecharge. Kitchen Kapers Il, will be
OliphantforaDay ofPnppetry. RogularPriday evening family available also, used books for

The public is invited to come oerviewi begin at 6:15p.m. and your library shelves. Other
and watch puppet shows and everyone is invited- to attend. organizations - will have jams,
learn mare about pappets. The . Selichos services will he held at JeMes, pies and fruitcakes. The
program will begin at 9 am. with isidnios Saturday, Sept. 15. A pro-school booth will hove used
three morning performances, obviaI hour and -discussion will strollers, buggies and bikes, all
three after000n performonces precÑle- the- servire at ti p.m. guorantoedono-owneranddriveu
and an evcnmg nhow, There will andàllarewelcome. slowly by coreful mothers and
also be a puppet workshop, a Sunday School registration is childreu. -
store and an enhihjt - of continuing and open to all regor- While the grown-ups shop and
profesuinnallymude puppets. dleus 'of synagogue affiliation. take time to- enjoy the day,

There will he a $1 admission Classes begin Sunday, Sept. u. movies and games will he part of
donation at the door for both For details, call 166-6023. the children's fun. Door prism
adults and children. Adults will For late comers, the àynogogue will he aworded to lucky ticket-
also he asked for ao,oddltlonal wilt be open on Monday and holders every hour during the
donation ta atteud the puppet Thursday nights, Sept. 17 audIo day.
shows. - - from 8 te-IO p.m. for high holiday The Church organizations of

Tieceta will be on sale at -the tickets. High holiday services are Edison Park Lutheran invite you
- door, or eall Ruth Browolee, 775- hold at Fairview South school to start off the Fall Season with

O7dlforrevcrvafivn.o uiitoriujj-,jn3'uokje. - your family, friends and neigh-

- -
- * ages.

for faN and winter driving. Church o-f
- Park Ridge

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
* 7466 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2740-N.KEDZ1E-AVE. *

-- - dIICAGO. ILL .*
- 647-8989 - 172-3226

***
*************

OPI'Ell EXPOlIES OCtOESIl It. 1979
*

- Ç COMPutI AUTOMOTIVI AIPAIRS AVAILAULI *

TRANSIVIISSOI -

--

o OIL tCMIGE
o1JUSTEO - - -

(Includei OII,.Gopkot, Filter & Labor)

REGULAR PRICE $40.00

q07 aot cdirs)

f THIS SCU. Us JiLV WAILABLE
J IF YOU SJEUC II3 THIS AO

Theatre. Au old-fashioned hay hicag0, in the reception rooms.
ride is set for Oct. 6. There will Guest speakers will be featured:
be a Surprise ninos Nov. Th000nt meetingwíll beSept. 00.
24 for members and their dotes. Allkigh ochool graduates through
If you would like to join them for 27 years aro welcome. Come to
any of these eveuto, please cat oar meetings alid join os in
RandyDeumaoutog7.75l2. Cbristiuofellowship. -

On Saturday, Sept. 22, the
Congreatiofl many orgonleationo of Edison

Pork Lutheran Church will neon-

-Adk I - sor a "Country Fair" at theas - Italom Church. located at Av
. -----------andaleond

Congregation Adas Shalom, Oliphant aves., Chicago. The
6645W. Dempsler, MortonGrove, will be open from 11 am.
will hold au Open Home in the sOtil4p.m.
synagogoe 00 Sunday, Sept. lu The Lather Leaaers are going
from 1 to 4 p.m. Rabbi Israel -

out to the country to pick hoskels
Pornoh and members of the- of apples for their booth, along
board wlll he on bond to amwer with pumpkins andsquush. The
qaestlossaboutthecongregation. 'Candy -Boutique" evitI feature
Membership, high holiday tickets bomemade candy -from the
plmSnudaySchool details will be Youth Choir. The 'Bread Bo*"

Missionaiy Chitmas comes
four months before Christmas at
the First Baptist Church of Pach
Ridge. This anonal program io
scheduled this year for -Sunday,
Sept. 16-at 7:30 p.m. at the chur-
ch, which is located at -1266 -N.
Northwest hwy. The pobticis io-
viledto alteod. - .

Part o(the intent of Missiosary
-

Christmas is to provide oppör-
(unity for members to give onof-
feriog for Chriotisas : gifts for,
Asoerican Baptist missionaries
overseas. -- - - -- -

- The socood big purpose of
Missionary Christmas, according
to Mro. Andrew Zahr, American
Baptist Womeo president, is lhe
persooal escoonter belweeo local
resideolsanda missiosary who is
active isa missioo field. - - -

- Malva Quiolao, RN., is the
specialmissiooary goestat First
Baptist Sept. 16. She demos-
strates the goal of all
missionaries who - - ate -

professionally trained.
Missi000ry Malva Qaiulan will -

be available for pesonwi-
qoestiossafter her talk Sunday
evening. Mro. Joseph Sullivan,
special Interest chairmao of -

ABW - at First Baptist, is in
churgeofthe program.

Missionary to speak at
St. John Lutheran

Missionary Jim Kawalkawill
- he speaking ut St John Lutheran
Church (Nilen) on Satúrday
evening, Sept. IS, 7p.m.St.John

-

is located at 7429 N. Milwaukee
avo.in Nues.

Jim, bis wife, Pat, sod son,
Jimnoy, wlll000n bedepurtiugfor
Kenya, Africa, to beginS work
among theTrakona people of sor-
thweotKenyu.

Jim serves under the ausiices
ofBible and Literacy League. Its
cuffing is in bring the Gmpel Oa:
those who have never heard
about talvation in Josas: Its
method is to raise np indigenous
churches with well-grounded
leadership. --

-

-Daring his presentationat St.
John onthe fifteeuth,Jim will tell
how he und his wife were called
by God in serve Him in Kenya.
Coloenlides will accompany the
talk as Jim describes the pmplo -
andplaceofhlshome.

Accompanying Jim Kuiwalka
and nlsoskarin with him will be-

a nutionat pastor from Kenya
that God reclaimed from Com.
munism a few yearo back and
made a new creature in JesusCht.

An open invitation is estended
to friends in the comnsooi;y ;s
romeundshare this evening with
thm two men of God al St Jots
Lutheran Church of Hiles A free
offering will be received Io he;p
aupport Jim lo this hold mission
inKenya.

Marillac Scripture
coürse for adults -

Sister Mury Rose Kahn, D.C., uoaterstand the subject motter
Religion Department Ctsairpos- Until 1176, Sister Mary Rose hod
son of Manillar High School, will taughtScripluro tu religious. the
direct a 16-week Bible course for has instructed the Poor c;oren
adolfo bogisning Sept. II. The and her own commooily, the
course will center on the Gospel Daughters of Charity, io Eran.
ofSt. Matthew. oville. Indiana. But," she says,

Sister Mary Rose will teach the lfeeltheknowledge of Scripture
oveuing course on Weduesdays is the basis of understasdieg and
from Sept. 19 is Nov. 21 from appreciating the titurgy and
7:36-OatHolySplrit Couvent, 2600 living the Christian life.' This
Waukegon rd., Techny. 5ko will prompted her to offer a course to
also have a odd-day session on the laity.
Wednesdays from 50:15 tu 11:46 Sister earned her PhD. n
at Maritlac High School, 315 Comparative Literatsrr at str
Waukegan rd. in Northfield. University of MontreaL the
Those taking the course must studiedScriptsre fora year a the
bring only a Bible. Cost for the fnstitute Catholique io Pans with
course is $25. Parents ofMarilloc uoled Biblical scholsrs. Idee io.

, students and alumnae may outIl terost is Scriplore stemmed from
withoot fee. Those iotereted taking courses and workshops al
maycoutadtSisterMaryRme of- Marilluc College_(St. ;,00is:

lerSp.m. at4lt-054th while she usas Dean of Stud:rs
-This foil uomiosjscipto-.iu faomlgyl-7s. - -

Sister's fourth coarse offering. In- addition lo her Sc,:pture
She began in Spring, 1070 with 30 Studies, Sister Mary Rose holds o

tateoctt. Io Sept., the class Gothe Institute (Berlisi, a ree-
nearly doubled for u course on tificate is French from the Sor.
Joshua, Judges and the Kings. In I,sonoe (Ports) aod a diploma :o
February of this year, she -French studies.
covered the Prophets.

For the present course so SI.
Matthew, Sister plans lo open her -

first class with an introdúdión
and a review so newcomers will

- Friday eveoing al Northweol
,- i1 -.[--Ji -

Suburban Jewish Congrjgaune,
-. - -

: - 7000W. Lyons, MorIon Grove, at
Jennifer Koss, daoghter of Mr. -

,O:t5 p.m. september H the
and-Mrs. James Esos, will U.S.Y will cosdurl serulers
celebrale her Bat Mitzvah Follswwg the services, a crecte
Friday, Sept. 14, 0:30 p.m. - at tipo will be held. Saturday mor
Maine - -Township Jewish 005g at 9:30 am. Jeffrey, 50v 0
Congregation, 0000 Ballard -cd;, Davidaod Leslye Kalks sv,ll be
D PI Is BarMitovah.

TbeAunual5elichotNight Dan- Saturday eveolog at O:30 yen-
ce and MemberohipSociol will be SelschousSernices will tu gmwd11
held Satorday, SepI. 15, 9 p.m. - a social hour and services w:
TheSandy Kaczau Orchestra will begloat 11:30p.m.
entertain. Adisiissioo iofree. The .

SOOdayoeiViCes of 9 am,
solemo Selichot service will Sunday - eveomg Cingle soro
beginat I1:3Sp.m. Thismidoight - dance at Northwest SUkarbd
service seto the mood for the for- JewishCosgregatiss al 8 pm

- lhdsmiogllighHslyDays. Karr -Orchestra, Cash bar a
Late registration for Religious -refreslsssents.

School and Membership Ap- -

Tuesday, September 8 S

plicatioos are still being accep- Friendship,Goild will hQid
ted. Free high hslidaytickefsàre -mçeting -at 1S3O- p.m
-

o Synagogue members social hour following
famthes: - - meeting.

- - - ----------Eroi Bosh Mäshaea ocr-Ices
- . a -

Friday evening September ft alV7 . - --- 8:30p.m. Rush Hashaea SeP
- - -

-tember22 att.a.m. asd Soodaf/. - -
September 23 at t am. Kombi- servicosat6p.m. -

NSJC

Loyola
Center -

opens year
Loyola Aeudèmy's AillaIt and

l°amily Center begins - ita year
with the social events and
meetings of the Single Pardnta
Grsop.atheOleg3CniW5O ou basic
beSefo, and u continuous Bible
study of Paul's letters.

The Single Parents Group will
hsld a cord night os Saturday
evening. Sept. 22, heginniug alO
p.m. The first-regular meeting
will he on Wedoesday evening,
Oct. Il at 8 p.m. Fr. Joe
Fofzenlogeu, S.J., will deal with
some sfthe religlounqnenlluuu nf
sisgie parents as he Ieadn nonne'
reflection on "The Malt Faith
JsuroCp."

"Senior Thenlogy for Adults"
will be th050hjeetofn nix-session
course is be held on Thursday
evenings, 7:309:30p.m., Sept.27
Ibroogh Nov. 1. Mesuro. Pat Rot-
ligua and Lou Demoo, two meso-
bers of LoyolaAcudemy religious
sisdies department, will take np
some of the basic issues groun-
ding the faith, including science
vo. retgiss, otbelom, classical
theism, Christian myth, gospels,
and Church. .

Fr. Joe Folnenlogeo, S.J., wilt
vosducl u continuous Bible stody
of Paolo lettee that will meet so
Tuesday evooiogs, 6-6:30 p.m.,
beginsing October 2-and running
lhrsugh May 13. The group will
begis with the First Letter to the
Corisihiam. Participants may
come is and sut of the group for
individual letters.

All these sessions will meet at
Lnysla Academy, 110f N.
Larosnie, Wilmotte. For- lofer-
malien about fees and necessary
preregistration, call Fr. JOe
Folzenlegeuut2st-lltO.

Children of
Holocaust
survivors - -

A saport group for adult
children of -HolocOuut survivors
-soll hrglotbo-gmit week lis-Oc-
lober at the Lincoln Park-
tatieviewJCC;ISgÓPineGrave
ave., Chicago. -

The Will hO a.loint effottby'jlje
ltoyer Kaplan- Jewish Com-
munity Center in Skokie, -the
Hyde Park- Jewish -Community
Ceoter aod the Lincoln Park-
Lubeview Jewinh Commnnity
CeuterinChicago. ' -

For details, call Mimso Davis ut
the Mayer KoplonJCC, 675-2216,
est.Sl7bySept.24.- -

NSJC adult
- -- - --- Jéwish

Coutinuing ifs-tenth year of ser-
vice to the cnmniauity, the Nor-
tbwesl Suburban Institute of
Jewish Studies presents a series
ofseven weekly rf'mes for adults
so Monday evenings at the Nór-
thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7000 Lyons st.,
Morton Grove, heginning with
registratiso ea Oct. 15 at 7:30
p.m. -

Dr. Fazlurlislonon, Professor
sI Near Euslern Langiinges at
the University of Chicago, noted
Islamic ncholar, will speak so
"Judaism aod Islam" at the first
session that evening, with no
chargeforape5i0

Ten local congregatism unite
t offer cnes in Jewish lear-
mug, inclodiog Basic Judaism,
Great Jewish Persouslities,
Mfloricas Judaism and Torah-
relate,j tspics.' Rabbis Lawrence
Cbaisiey, Ifarold Stern, Jay Kur-
Zeit, . Joseph Stranos, Kart
Wemer, Victor Weisubsrg and

Nues K. of C.
speaker

Kenneth Lee, Grand Koight of
the Hiles Koighis of Columbus,
has asnounced that Judge Paul
F. Elward of the Circuit Çowt
will be their guest speaker so
Wednesday, Sept. 19, al 0:30 p.m.
The meeting wilt he bed al St.
John BrebeofSchssl Hail, DOt N.
Hartem isNilm.

Judge Efward will speak os
'The Cosijo of Cook Counly.'
There will be a qaeslion aod as-
owerperiod following

Judge Elwsrd is assigoed lo the
Law Dinisios at the Daley Center
and has been a Circuit Coarl
Judge sioce t975. Prior to belog a
judge, he served io lbs Illinois
Home of Hepreseotalives from
1557.1970.

Yiddish and Israeli
Film Festiftal

Ceuter Cinema of Mayer
Koplan JCC, Shotsie, begins ifs
Yiddishand Israeli Film Festival
un: Saturday, Sept. 15, 1:30p.m.;
Sunday, Sept. 16. 7:30 p.m. with a
showing of TEVYA with English
subtitles directed by and starring
Maurige Schwartz.

The film han beeo entemively
-cemovoted -by -t be American -
Jewish HlotoriculSoclety.

Afln Schwkftz, Coted -i-
literature teacher and Great

film und lead u discussion
following ita showing.
- Fees are onSaturdays: mem-

hero, $I.75,Sr. Adults and stoden-
to. Sand non-members, $2.25.

Sundays: members $1.50, Sr.
Adulto and students $1.75 usó
non-members, $2.

Ca11675-S2fOfor Information.

classes for
studies
Neil Briefwill teach. Ms. Judith.
Kurzen, presideut of the National
Guild of Temple Musiciam, will
teach a course on Jewish Music
und also lead community singing
during the social hour to follow
each class period.

Attendance at clames is open
in all, at the rate of $10 for the
series for those who are sot,
members of the sponsoring
congregatiom, and $0 for those
who aro, with special rates for
collegestadeuts. -

Fred P. Kruczinski
Cadet Fred P. Krucaimfil, sou

of Mr. and Mrs. Pani Krocsisshi,
7026 W. Dobson, Nibs, receotly

- completed six weebo of lraisisg
_is foudamentat mitusry skills at
the Army ROTC bosic camp at
FsrtKnox, Ky.
- The cadet is 5 student at the

. University of Wisconsin-
oWhitewater. -

St. Mar-bu Parish of Morion Grove is having
their "Vineyard '7f" on Nov. 9, tO und to, 17. The
Planning Committee pictured is hoop working os
Ihe delails. The Vineyard svill include "The New
Odyssey", a profemissal groop who copters he
best of the iS's Swing Style, 50's and Of's Roch and
Ihr lalesf Discs, and produce a terrific array of
mssica comedy and shits.

There will siso be four shoes-s and loasges
featoriog local laient, the Circus Casino, Ihe
Wagon Wheel reslasrant, and Ryan's Pub with
Jim and Peggy Boyle audthe Irioh Dancers.

Your
savings

TheBngle,Thnrnday,Sepinmher 13,1079

St. Martha's
"Vineyard '79"

tWörkfor
you &your
-neighborhood.

Over 500 parishioners and friends are involved
in working on and performing mIke Viseyord.

Tickets went on sale Sept 9 and are being sold
foe speei fien, ghts. Prenale hybris ore $5 sud
tickets al the door will he $7. Call 965-0262 or 905-
0547 for tickets.

Shown shove are Ike Planning Committee (l-r)
Bach row - Ari Metalls, Rev. Mr. Kort Ralas,
Chester Wawrzynlak, Jim Pink, Jim Dahm; Iront
row . Mary Jane Pisto, Nancy Metallo, Rev
Richard Sobre, Jody Dakm, Vera Hoher.

Managers of financial institutions tend toward conser-
vatsm. There are good reasons for this. Primarily, the ex-
perience of time has shown, with rareexceptions, the con-
servative way to be the successful way of dealing with
money. At Cook County Federal Savings we treat your
money with great care. Most-of our savings capital comes
from our neighbors here . . . and, is reinvested in the form
of mortgage loans on homes right 'here in the
neighborhood. You get the highest return on your invest-
ment, and your neighborhood progresses through capItal
made available in the form of mortgage loans.

We ére your neighborhood institution, and we will never
forget it!

Cook County Federal Savings
2'2t W OeuOfl Aae.. ChInean. II. 6t659

761.2700 =
9147 N W0000gaC Rd Morton Grove. It. 0t003

160.007g -

FK
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The New Owners o

Donna and Lorraine Bavaro
8040 N. Milwáukee Ave., Niles

696-0274

GRAI*iflD ING
OPFJ D1JSE

Sunday, Sept. 16 2.7 P.M.
Refreslunents -

Con,e In And Get .4rquainfed With

Re*esMg-- PM Bib Withie
Feaidng

SCULPTURED NAILS
Tues.eWed.95 Fri.1O-7
Thurs. *9 Sat 9-3

Cloned Sunday and Monday

I

I
JCCclasses for-mien Woman's Club

Among the new adult classes resources in a variety ci invest- of .1%kles begtns
now offered at Mayer Kaplan ment vehicles best alited t? -
Jcc are several of particular in- dividual goals. Offered te 8 new yeartarent to women-J.E.T. ('Jewish sessions on Thursdayn starting J
Effectiveness Teaming") starts Sept. 27from t-10 p.m. The cour- The Woman's Clyb of MIes will
Monday, Sept. 24, from lO-ll3O se will be conducted by Joan hold their first 1979-80 meeting
aie. with Bartara Hoffman an Bauer, lAFPinveslmentbroher. Wednesday; SepI. io at 8 p.m. at
Cara Madansky asleaders. . Fees are MKJCC full family Bunker Hill Ceantry Club, 6635

Participaatn will esploro the and individual members $25. Milwaukep ave., NUes.
jays of Judaism from historical, limited members $30 and non- A new membership drive is an-.

Biblical and practical aspects. members$46. derway and interested persons
Holidays will be highlighted Os Fridays from. 9:3O-l13O are invited lo eaU the president,
througlitraditisss, arts arid rraft am., Cynthia Borland wilt agam Joyce Kaapp, 965.55i. The
activities, hosts, records still conduct her popslar cooking Wsmans Club meets the third
reeking. required tent First classees Jewish Tractitlenal Wednesday of each month at
Jewishcatslog." Couine in 5 sessions starting Bunker Hill. The Program

Fees are MJKCC fall family Sept. 26. Chairman, Estelle Boyk,
and individual members, $15, Introduction to Gourmet promm intrestlng and infer-
limited members $2a and non- Cuisine In 5 aeas,ens starting 0e- mauve programs for coming

. members,$25. tsberl9. year.
"Sow tyhat's Newwith Ber- Fees for eachseries are $20 for Mr. Hans eiaag, Midwest

nadine" isa class which givmthe full family and individnal mcm- Regional Director of Silva Mind
student an epportimitj to fight hers, $27.50 for limited members tnfrel, will present a pregram,
the cost of clntlsing. Class meets and$40 for non-members. There at the first meeting. Mi-. t)eJong
Tuesdays, beginning Sept. 25 isa $itimaterlals fee. was barn and raised in Holland,
tram 9:3O-i13O amteam to A personal growth grasp for Enpe. Afterreceivinga Liberal

Arts degree, at the age of 51. he
ventored away from Holland te
the United States. in 1975, he
completed a self-improvement
calase, Silva Mind Control. Since
that time, ho has appeared en
television and radio programs is
conjunction withSilva. The Silva.
method employs sentisses and
clpssreona instruction to teach
Sebjective Communication sad
at! ether facets et Misil ContraI.
Contrefled thelaxatinn offers yns
the art of csntrefled relasatien.
General aelf-imprevément helps
impreveselt-image and problem
snIviogtechinqaeil

A giri, Jennifer Elizabeth, 7
lbs. en Aagnst 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
BrianCoyne,OSellBay Colony dr.,
Des Plaines. Grandparentes Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Clemeate, Nitos,
andMr.aedMrs. William Csyne,
ParkRidge.

A hay, Richard Jonathsu,,Jr., 9
ibs;4½ en. en Augast 2a ta Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Daswick,
Sr., 9144 Kennedy, Des Plaines.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Peter N. Daswick, Glenene and

-:-M. asdtrs.
Wilmington, Delaware.

Twin hays, Patrick Jonathan, 4
lbs. 120e. and Timothy Daniel, 4
lbs. a on. on August20 ta Mr. and
Mrs. Michel J00 Melendy, 1422
Laverne, Park Ridge. Brothers:
Kenny, 4 and Andrew, 2. Gran-
dparents: Mr. and Mrs. N.B.
Melendy, Park Ridge and Mr.
and Mrs. D.J. Sinne, Des Plaines.

Agirl, Melissa Rliianne, 8 1hs.
12 on. en August 21 to Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Scott Zeerisk, 8023
Capitol dr., Dea Plaines. Gran-
dparealo: Mr. and Mrs. William
Kessler, Chicago and M. and
Mm: Ivan Zoerink, NUes.

uItilllllljitI1ti

makectothes lnone-halfthe time. wnsenisin the planning stage by
Demonstration sessina is theAdaltServices Department of
followed by a working session. Mayer Kaplan JCC.
Teacher Bernadine Unlieb ad- Its members will come
vises beginning and advanced together weekly na Fridays from
sewers to bring notebook and pen l-2:30 p.m. to share and thscnss
forfirstsessian. cmr,mos issues sad coscones.

Costs are $24 for MKJ.CC fall Professional leadership wilt
family and individnal memhers, facilitate the dlscnsslnn an0
$!0 for limitad members nd $36 previdefocus.
torunn-inembera. Fees for 8 sessions are $20 for

on Wednesdays starling Sept. . MKJCC memhèrs aiid $38 for
26 from 16615-11:49 am., Jaeis eon-members.. I(interested, roll
Battis n 'Current Issues 622-2200,est. 217or202.
Discnssioos" provides an in-
depth look at national sed inter- . ...
natiot9sl evento affecting oar LV9-JI°- .

lieesandpacketboslia. . . . :
Fees are $25 fer MKJCC.fO1I Agirl,JessieLee,Ilbs.lioz.nn

family and Individnal members; August 12 to. Mr. and Mrs.
038 limited members and 40 for Richard Ileagen, 5127 Lee,
oso-memhers--Sr. Molt room- Skokie. Grandparents: Mr. and
bers pay $12.50. Mrs. Philip Raffe, Glenview and

"Making Money with Money" Mr. nd Mrs. Nne Reagen,
shows women how to ose their Cnioago.

Women's self
defense class

The Morton Grove Park
DistrIct anenuaces that it will be
offertng a women's self defense
cilios this fall. Not listed ho ear
cun-ejit brochure, this will be an
8-week program for females 13
years of ago and elder, dealing
with the soif defense techniques
med in situations against attack.
Efforts will nino ho made -ta
secure speakers to dIscuss the
psychnlogical affects of physical
assault.
The cIpos will meet unWed

MGWonz
..öffd

016 Oct. 13 nw president of the
Morton Grave Woman's Clab
-Mrs. Sdwiu Qclon will call her
first meettng to order, thon
beginning the first year of her
two-year term. Mrs. Ocios will
introduce ber newly dlected and
appointed hsard members, who
guarantee the-club au active and
productive agenda. They wilt in-
form the members of the Ion-
cheeu, parties, tours, and charity
projeetaplanoed!or the nest few

_Wnoths,.TJte rpsl pprpos of the
MGWC is educalioeal civic and
social activities f or the membel's,
and raising money for the many
philanthropic projects for which
thdyare well known.

The program for the opening
meeting of the season in sen-
satiosal and will bring bawls of
glee from all who see it. lt is en-
titled "Madame Chaimsan" and
willhepresentedby a person well
known all over the area and even
theconstry ... bottotelltoo much
would spoil it. We can only say to
all oar members, try to attend
this first meeting and bring a
friend. The lovelynew restaurant
"October Five" will arcem-
modate the grasp and serve an
especially delicious meal to
celebrate the first meeting.
Cechtailsatll:3ßandlnnrheonat

Cerumle Clas*s -

- for IIobbyIts afld Beginners

Fall Classes Starting Sept. 2Otk

- - Coli 965-1006-
AFTaR :OO phi.

nona.

neadsy evenings from 7-8 p.m. al
the Mansfield Park Fieldhouse,
beginning Oct. 17. CosI of the
program will be tilt for resideols
and $24 for non-residents. a
maximum of 20 registrants per
class will he stnirtly enforced.
However, instructor Jeff Kobs, a
second degree black belt Tac
Kann io, boo informed the park
district that ho will he able to
have a 2nd elusa from 8-9 p.m. it
the demaudexiotu.

an's Club
running

ThoWoman'sCluboffero many
varied and interesting activities
for their members sorb as an-
tlqoe tears to Richmond, Ill.,
tonca to art museums, howliog,
golf, knitting and literstore
groups besides the workisg
committees that become in-
volvedin fund raising for chanily,
and the actual running of the
club, TheMorten Greve Woman's

-

Clob is anaffilinte of the 1105010
FederstiouafWemen's Gobs and

- inalsaapartofsllthgaypr' iocts....

"Pareni-to-Parent" section of
-WemesE's Camer at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Camonosity Coo-
ter inSkokie returns as Toesdays
from 0:20-li am. beginning Sepi.
25.

The next session will hr Oct. 0
and focas qn "Motherhood and
Stress" with leader Doris
Romans, PbD. Cosnoeliog
Psychology. '

- Infant-Toddler Sitting aerv:ce
inavailableatasmaillee.

Fees per session are Members.
$landnon-members, $2.

Call 675-2200, eXt. 220 tor od-
dltisnalinforenaties.

.

Babysitting
workshop

Do yos want to know how to
keepateddlerhuppyes your f:rst
babysitting jab? What are yosr
responsibilities tO the fanoty,
other than just game.playmg'
Parents, what dn yost need lods
to keep that baby-sitter cornuS
hacktormore?

For answers to these qtlesl:005
and mare, plan en being at the
Lincolnwood Library, 4100 W.

Pr5tt, at 1:31 p.m. on Saturday,
Sept. 8. Films and a pase1
discussion ea 'The Fine Act of

Babysitting" will. higlilighl the
afternoon. 077-5277

The 18th Annual Golf Mill Art
Fair will be- held Sotar-lay and
Sanday, Sept. 15 and 16, at the
GoUMillShOPPtIW Conter located
at Golf and Milwaukee in NOm.
Mere than 200 nf the Midwest's
finest enhibitors will dislolay their
work ¡a varions media, handeraf.
led jewelry, pottery, and scalp-
lore. One thousand dollars in
prise money will be.contrihsted
by the Golf Mill Merchants
Association In the following
categories: ail, watercolor,
mixed media, ncalptizre/rrafts,
aadgraphic The Golf Mill State
Bank will affen a purchase prize
award. Fair hours are 10 am. to
5p.m.

Exhibitors will fravet to the
fair from all parta of the Midwest
as well as from nearby suburbs
and Cloicago. Riles residents wha
will exhibit include: Bernard
Satinover, Marge Berles, Bar-
bara L. Martins and Wendy Av-
net. From Glenvtew: Dan
Sieslan, Jerry Lisnek, Rabin
CapOn, Diana Weber, Rath Gaff,4 :'« Jiro, Lillian Johnson, Frank
Dilsaver,Lorraino Dilsaver, CIar
Tareb, Joan Moosen, Hateen
Nelson, and Glane Hoisel.
Eshihitors from Den Plateen in-
diode Chester Gorzelany, David
Layman, Jeanne Sslerna,
Monllyu Ferch, Joseph Folise,
Merlo Ryndsk, Themse Gri0.
Lenore Poole, Patricia Aco,
Thelmo Spain, and Linda
Bayster. Park Ridge will be
represested by Frack Lalumia,
Edward J. Danlelizyh, Lee Bnr-
lb, Enteile Fedello, Donna
Modica, and Margaret Michel.

Norm Siegel, A. Zimmerman,
Phillip Kabslolk, and Andrea
Slyer are all exhibitors from
Merlo, Grave From Sbakle:
Solmo Y000wltn, Joy Gottman,
M Os J Kitchen, Dina Sigmotod,
andSandy Hpefler.

to
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Golf Mill Art Fair this weekend

Lox Box sale
Harvest Chapter in aponsoriog

a Lox Box, which will be
delivered on Saturday, Sept. ili,
In an area bounded by Lake

- - Michinos fa Golf vfll. Petemos
(Wilmette).

The Loo Ban comes in two
5lïe5TFátiìl1ifchIknniztael°A
psood of lox, 6 hagels, 2 cream
cheese, juIce, onion, tomato,
dessert, and other goodies The
Family Box Is priced at $7.25 and
theSaperFonogy Box in$825.

Profitsenthe Loa Box will go to
theEPlCprogram. EPIC stands
for Elirntng Power Improvement
Coarse.

Those interested In porcbaslng
a Lox Box may call Mrs. Jerdan
Glasaner, 987-8507. If a Lox Box
Is to -be delivered outsIde the
above mentioned boundaries,
pleaneeaIgpe

Fer more information ou llar-
neat Chapter and/or Women'.
American ORT, please cU 67$-
mit

,Pioneer Women
Tea Party

. 23 Pioneer Women Zahava
Club Membership Garden Tea
Party will be held Sanday after-
noon, Sept. 16 at the heme efD.
Walser, 4ll Radcliffe dr, Nor-
thbreok.

Eileen AppIMra well known in
the world of osteology, member
of National Council fer
Geocosnsjr Research, will speak
UOingaai.rology aIent will give
as an afternoou of character
analysts. noctol and career
relationships,

Please cali, -if interested, Lit
Nadier (2722O22), membership

lrman,erVeraGoldberg (299-
629l),prmtdent -

i

Georgia CebIt (right), coordinator nf the Golf Mill Art Fair, and
Jeaneeine Cele admire Chock Chesnol's award-winning work at
last year's fair where mare than 510 enhibitnrs displayed their
work. Mr. Chesnal's sculpture wan the Best ofShow Award and Ist
place in crafts.

SAT.

a L

Mare than 200 tOP nOdOse and cootenspneaey artists trono the Midwest wit!
PUrticIpato. Corne for a teloarely visit to Gol! MiSsed slow or parchase floe 005
aseong Oar henatifaly landscaped garden walks In the 00050 and Sooth Mn!ls
AII,eoPsibIts are seder canopies, no couse win or shine, peore sore Io comp
Iwopl0550nl days.

SAVE GAS,
SAVE ENERGY
Nortean ocrons Gott Mill.
Call for Bas Service
Schodole - 000.072-
200g No nhorae to
voller

Gell Rnad-Mllwaok.. A,o.-.nd Greenanod AO.., Nile.
lo SIamo I Serete.,, Fri. Parktn toe laxo Ce,.

Maul 560e.. Open 9:36-e Weekday.
Sel. 0-n Son. Il-5

TheBugle,Thqr,&l!, i7 Pug. il

"Boat People" are topic
at ORT luncheon

Indochina's Boat People and
the American Jewish rem-
misally's efforts to belp them will
he the tepic at this ymr's that
luncheon meeting of the Golf Mill
Chapter of Women's American
ORT, osen Wednesday, Sept. 15
in the NUes Commsmlty Center,
7877 MIlwaukee ave.

The speaker will he ROberta
'Kelinson, Director of the
American Refugee CommIttee in
Evanston, where she in olas a
member of Beth EmIt Synagog.
She wifi talk lo the ORT group
about, "The Boat People: Are
They a Jewish issue?"

Her answer Is a definite "yes",
as she says, "The Jewish com-
msnity lu especially concerned

9:30 A.M to Dusk

iaì

about the Beat People today,
because they remember the
Jewish "Boot People" wbe were
sent bock to Germany in the
l928'u." She paints to
CongregatIon Salvi le Highland
Park and Mn Shalom in Glencoe,
which bave worked with the MIC
toopenuerrefogeefamllteu.

ORT, the Organization for
Rebabifitailou through Trolning,
has been providing vocational
educatIon for needy stadenla sin-
ce lIla, when It cus chartered in
Rosaio by the "Czar Liberator",
Alexander U. Women interested
ioottendlngthéGolf Mill Chapter
lancbeen meeting may call 251-
5053.

& SUN. SEPT. 15 & 16



bail Point Peo
w/Digital WatoR

$1500 $1300 $1100 $600 $3700

Memo Rook Radio
w/Earphone and
Flach Light

- ihposit into new or existing Savings Account. -
New money deposited after September ist

only will qualify for this Prestige Promotion.

Only one free or reduced price premium
per passbook or certificate.

These deposits must remain for 90 days - penalty for
early withdrawal will be cost of premium.

After initial deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
items listed in $100 subsequent deposit column for each

additional $100 deposit.

Bring Pass book showing deposit to New Accounts Department in Main Lobby to choose and
receive premium. Deposits may be made at Main Bank or Motor Bank.

-flIpster plaza
'State bank

Dempster and Greenwood
'NHes,'iIIInois 6064$

PHONE 298-3300
Each Oepo.tlon

Inacarod to '40000

000 400 230 F706 800

114K Solid Gold teweiry Se!ections
- -mno simio '-spoag -ai0010--a.mIgmjosuions. us MW hOW tosi sis

O. lolo tuait enana ola.. (,OhiO

Soipantine ScambI $050 $3,00 $1.50 FR66 $7.50

taocyCbaem 13.00 900 7.00 200 3.00

IS Senpeotme Neokj9ne 11.25 925 7.25 2.25 3.25

IS' Seipoetinu Meokboce 4.00 2.00 000 5.00 6.00

"loe," Chaco 4,02 1200 60,00 5.00 6.00

"Looe" Ring ie/Domood
32.00 30.00 26.00 23.00 34.00

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAJ*tY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

TheftoI,erv$eeo blockadeotNewark, book, ebarge cards and drlvor's
Three ago lettUce Pizza Hut at 'A rock was thrown thou a Sicanos. -

tSSSDempoterstAug.3lwjtjooig plate glass window at Chicago flefttrsmotfleo
paying for $15 worth of tood Medical Book Co. at 74010 MeIvna A wallet containing $12 cash,
which they ate. Mut police nosy OVCrnIOJitAag.31. Damages were drivef's license and credit cards
catch up with them, One, of the estlmatedat$280. was repertgdstglen the afternoon
clerks jotted down the license A rock was thrown Ors the of Sept. 4 tren a 28 'year old
flamber of the white car which window of a home ¡a the 9000 ChIcago manager who said the
theyweredriving, black at Clifton Sept 6 caning wallet was In the pants pocket ef
KolahflaOt0110ltlnNfleo $booternp1acentda.gn. ' bis dress olacks left la an Aloto

TWoEvanjtgamentothe00to On Sept. 7 a BB peflet was ServiceCeaterat 7254 Milwaukee
twenties, members et tice shot thru a factory office window ave.
ICrishna movement, were seized at Jarke Corp., 6333 Howard st, Cr1o5utha1daimgetocars
on citizen cemploints 019olicltiocg L.000wasestinoatodat$15g. A Chicago motorist oouthbgomd
indie roaitwayatGreenwogd aced Shortly before 10 p.m. Sept. 7 On Milwaukee ave. shortly after
Dempotep 09. shortly after noon comeone threw a tomato Oro the midnight Sept. 2 saId another
en Aug. 31. They were taken to storno window of o multl-taouily . motorist alio hod been weavng
the NUes Police Llepsrtmeoot and residence at 7351 Waukegan rd. te and out of traffic got out of his
later releaoed with the ander- Damages were$l0R. car while both were stopped tora
Standing they Were not to solicit Loss was estimated at $150 traffic oigoa] at Milwaukee and
in the vlilagewithoota permit. after a brick woo tossed thru tice Wankegan rd., came ever to the
Thefttremlocker front storm window of a home In Clticagoan'scarand smashed the

A delayed report by a mid- the 90O blech of Lauren In. Sept. window withhis fist.
- 0061es hpaaewife indicated theft of 7. A friend of the violin following

a $300 ring Jonce 25 from the Letterhorglarreturona blm home from a wedding canoe
women's locker room In the NOno The letterburglorretarnedlant up to restrain the offender but at-
Park DistrjcC ltecreaton Center week to Slollboter, Inc. at 5645 tor he reentered hou anta. the nf-
at7tl7Milwaukeeave, Howard at. and removed the let-
Burglaryfromgaroge toro A, E and O from the word In-

A total $279 lo tools and a Sob- COrporoted on the building. Lena
wino bike were otolen daring the wan mtlmatedat $60.
week of Aug. 19 from o garage In Theftofrom caro
the 69416 block of Noten Terrace.. Four wheel covers valant at
Dumoges to the reur door lock 1300 were stolen between. 4:30
were estimated al $15.
Car thetis

A 1976 Pontiac Grao Pria
valant at $l,tO was taken during
the nook of Aug. 7 from a home
inthe 7702 block of NordJca.

...Between4 p.m. end 630p.m.
Sept. 4someone stele a 1972 Ford
T-Blrd valued at $2,000 from the
Golf Mill parlisog lot. Barrington
police recovered the car at8p.m.
and labeled It omdriveable".
The car was towed to a service
nlation.

OnSept 7owbojtg IMOMlfondo
Civic valued at $8,900 wan stolen
from the W.W. Graloger lot at
5059 Howard nt. The car wan
recovered by the Hickory Hills
Police Dept. at 7:45 p.m. the
nonce day.

p;m. and 5-p.m. Aag.' 29frem a
1977 Oldo Della 98 parked-near
Sean ho the Golf Mill Shópping
Center.

...Aftcrbreakloglntoa 1075
Chevrolet Caanara darijog the lote
evening ofilept. 3 naneen, took a
greca metal box .centeg 7
bank books and necooritien from
the trunk of the car. TolsI value
estoon was set at $100,050.

...A $00 baftery wan ntolen
overaolglitSept. 5 from o 1969 Pon.
tise porkedin the 9880 block of
MaynordTerrace.

Four hnbcapn, 2 wiper
btoden gen cap and net of geli
clubs coined at $7f were ateten
Sept. 6 from a 1974 Gremlin
parked in the 0590 block of Store enpioyem told pollce'the
Chester. Jewel aSure In Des PIntees had

Crin$InIOid000nogctOprepggOy «During 1ko early morning of undergone similar occurrencesSeveral boollding bricks were Sept. 7 approxImately 20 galIano end believes someone to inking
tonsedtlor000ghtwo freotwindown of gao valant at $20 were stolen the carIste nell then.of a home In the 0200 black of froma19t9Dadgeparkedino !.anle-otepno '

Whwore shoe-fly oftot nIiíOliight O200liiockoiWaukeganrd. A72yearoldFonterlo.IdsitSept.3,cannIng$10tlneno.hp.j A C3 onteneavoioetfat.p4 ,capertedieoaotontiitcon&sept.5 -
daiTmta. anti $25 worth et gas were-token çontaining $200 In ciething anda

Someone kicked lISca a 5 ft Sept.7fronsloi6Ferdparkedte $lOObillJ

the (rant vestlbale of o high riso 6250 hineIn of Wanhegan rd. The around 1 p.m. Wednenday fromopartment complex at 6015 Golf Owner also complained gas was St. FrancloHeopltalin Cloicagoto
rd. ou Sunday, Sept. 2. Damages npllledonthe driveway whichate her NUes, apartment later -

wereestmmatedat$59. alnrgeholeintheblockiop. reoileing she left the suitcase In...Approximately $209 in Thettofporoe thecab. Mterneveralploono callsdaanages were coned overnight A NUes PorkDlstrlct employee to the cab company officials nald
Sept. 2 wbm -anmeane ned bolt reported theft of her brawn they did not have thesnitcase.
caliero to cnt the padlock of a nhaulderbagndddoysept.ofrom .

-
gateatNeworkandHayasewaed an office of the Ballard Sporto rien Y urg tory
by the Archdiocese of Chicago Complex at 8435 BoBard 'rd. The Barglorn got away with $40 In

- and tore down hail of the fence parse mnlained $25 conk, check- cash and damaged an even after

i _w h1SB['.9ST 1F TON'
- E tddlaoaadtonnto-- .

Adaeetoe HoirÌoonneaeclog thulrwar os Infiatlan. Tsd.y.
wlththo blob eantat livIng, snsstttelnanentincasuy.

na. wo are Intradacing one awn champee mnosenat ata
. uponlal Iuteadnntney peine nf 00.95, that wahn. ap to 'IWO'

GALLONS!
We bave osas dIreolly ta lb. manufuoonn.r, md ban. nut

eat 05, dIstribues, and Ohs whalualue. W. bave paused an
blu savIngs to vsa,
-We amaba seiranning oar 54.Pelta 011ar on ill samIos,,

eebdnçleyaaraoapont,dáy. -

A!t far
te Peleo All Soenlsss

llals,n tll.IiO.,sL---------------

off the Niles Police -Blotter

ADARE FOR HAIR'S
' ADARE LTD.
10)4 TOUHY AVENUE -
PARK RIDGE 692.3800

fender rolled ap his wioodow. The
Goed5aaarfto, barely pulled his
arm free an the eftendo6'o car
pulled away, but he did note the
licenenambereffrecer

Someone sloshed the right
roar tire of-a 1979 Olds parked
overnlghtSept. 1 'a the 7080 block

'
ofOdellot.

Between 0 p.m. and midnight
Sept. 2 someone smashed the
windshield of a 1103 OldsmobIle
parked In the 8406 block of Olean-
der. Damages were eotmmated'at
$150.

Theflatabappingcarta
Four carta veined at $240 were

otolen aroand 1p.m. Sept. 5 fron,
Jewelnco at 0730 Dompoter st

- Thetheft was dlncovered when
Oc0150mer came Into the ntore.to
inquIre whether a mazo had per.
minIon to load the corta toto a
van. The employee went te In-
veotigate but the van bad leftthe

WI

breakIng Into FrIendly's DrIve-In
at 7301 MIlwaukee ave. shortly
aftermldalghtSept. 3.

Pollee said the Istroder pried
bluwaylatotheestery (loros nid,
deer then shut off the carrent to
thecoolerandtothelioJota.

After ransacking the rear area
$40 In change was taken from a
cash register. One of two ovens
lighted by the burglar wan
damaged, canologaleak.

A clock ntopped at 12:45 am.
lndlcatedthe time of the bu-glao'y
Occordliogtopollce.

Attempted theft
of vano

Police said On employee
sleeping overnight In a company
van parked near Hoff Lan-
dacaping at 7231 Harlem ave.
may have frightened away a
thief.

The thief forced open a door to
the building around 3 am. to ob-
tain a apare Set of car heyn tram
theoffice.

In procnisof opening theiehlte
GMC van parked In the lót the
nleeping man awake and scared
5ff the would-he Beef who fled the
area. He wan dencribed to be In
'imthirtle

Attempt to Rose

fro*covju!ent Bx
A 39 year old ChIcago man was

arrested Sept. 7 after a phar-
maclot sspiclona of a prescrip-
tionforprelnoils called police.

Ronald Chrld$opher of 6742
Folrfield -was charged with at-
tempI to obtain drugs and ab-
stroction efjoostice, He was freed
ander bond, pending a Sept. 28
cuurtbearljog.

Police responded promptly
Friday aroand 5 p.m. te a phone
call trono a pharn,acl,of at Osco
Drogo, 790$ Milwaukee ave., who
told 'them the doctor who

' allegedly signed the-prenceiption
for drugs doatod the oIgnatae.
and that he had no patient by the
nome of J.D/jarIaoo5, te wham the
preueriptbonweom.aili,.

Police nubnequently learned
.80-WUhiomer wbajajia5g.$j, was
Mariano wi in reslity Ronald
Clorintopber, who they said wan
wonted fop
and 000tatandlng bond forfeiture
warrantofrom5choamhc

Nues Police
family picnic
'memorable'
This beatotlfaJ, outlay autumn

daymade the Nies Police Dopar-
'tonent'soomuatfanollpImichofd
In Grove I efthe Forest Preserng'
Sunday, Sept. 2 ono that we shall
atwaynremembor,

The teed cooked over an epa,
grill Included corn roasted I, the
hunks nerved with batter, hot
dogs. hamburgers, hrotwurot,
Iteilait assuage, bske4polatoeu,
hot coffer and beverages of ali
klndnaddedtothegnJeynen'

The cooking was supervised hy
our oid standbys Jim Olbrlsch,
Jim Dvorak and Jack Thompson,
aaalstedby many reerulto, giving
the ladles o real vamtion en thIs
apnclsl holiday, All were

' delighted wlththonaw, Improved
grllimndefernobyrenllnsm

There were many linnen
duorIsgthodaytorbn05daf4
children. Itprovcd ltordtogot the
rhOda-en rounded up Imp enough
tor a gamo though due to the teat
we were lu a new grove thinyear,'
Ali ofthe new trails had to loe ex-
pIeced, tunoing np same new ad-
Soenturea, ouch as the pausan

Wallet theft
from bank

- AcustomereftheflQfNilce
at 7100 Oakton at, told potion he
lettblswalletontioe,j, conner
around 7:30 p.m. Aug. 31 ood
whenheretovn,edltwas gone,

Burglarize
' Crystal Shop
More than $9,000 In crystal,

collectors items and lamps, two
calculators and cash were baien
In burglary overnight Sepl, 2 of
the Crystal Shop at 0120
Mllwaeokee ave.

Police naid the bwglore en.
'tered thru o storage room wü.
dow and ransacked the 010bcr
area. The colegIatura and 9100 in
cash were taken from the office

O'lgeorineo, crystal and lampo
Were removed from the Iront
display area.

Arrested on
battery charges

A 33 year old Den Plaises moo
wan charged with baliery Sept. O
afterpuooclol,ng a young woman io
the face near Ken'n Place 51 5751
Milwaukee ave.

Henry Murray of 10354 Michael
Todd an,-eedon bond pendinga
Sept. 14 hearing in Hilen Circuit
Court

Police told they were saio.
mooed to the area en a battery
complaint where they bseo
7000g hynterical nomos
nereanning and yelling, Sor-ono.
dedbyipproainnotelyMpoople

The woman told police 6h01
Murray Oliegedlyponoched her io
the tace and ntrnck another mao
neyeraI times after which he
leaned apagalesta nearby car.

evictime neurona In a mid
Nifes restaurant, claimed she did
nethaowMamaybntM,r-.ay Sold
pollee, loeknewher.

Steni TV set
-ABT. oswtol! vtwne -nt--cao

Den$p000r st., reported lasa Sept.
6 of a 25-lu. canelo television 001
valuedlnetreoaot9$gR..--------

Employees nsld2 delivery meo
arrived shortly after noon Thor'
sday to pick np a Whirlpool
washer. When the washer was
loaded en the truck, told em'
pioyees1 there was no TV In night.,-

However, as the delivery van
rolled away they observed a
Zenith TV box on the truck acod
untat the same as mlooioog from
the atore.

Theft from
travel agency

,A ferñier annodate of Enoty
Ttovels, a travel agency at f700
Denopotlor at, wan believed tote
a suspect to theft of $215 In cooS
and4 blanketalrlIne tickela from
themanager'aofflceSepl. e,

Police aald lite thief also
anlocked an aluminum file
robinet In the office but naming
Wasreportedatolen.

'The nmt burglar leftthe ageo-
cyleeblngeverythIog behind him
arcordingtapelice.

thoy-foundon eno of the trolls
who played dead and then
foiinwedthemllkeanonallpoppy.

A manulonallow roanO acosada
bon tIre brought te a clone 1h10
lovely anting.

The Wamen'n Auxiliary wishes,
to thank the- n Nies leer-
chanto who by their generala
donatIons made thin pIcnic nach
anantstanollngnneqesa.

, stige Prepnju for'
Our Prestige Customers

Desirable premiums you will be proud to own
' and that we are pleased to offer.

Exclusive collectible and limited edition Norman Rockwell Selection
Precious i 4K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watch, Ball Point Pen

Exclusive unusual Memo Book Radio w/Earphone and -Flashlight

Norman Rockwell Selections

Oit of 4 fmb000od-Pneli 12 lb 4ff . EROI WO $4 15

Ha,iiol 0,nave,f 3 40 fREE FOIE FREE b 5f

Snf el 4 Dint,: Mato t 00 4 00 1 f0 78Ff 800

'eSOS Coilestoi 101o" Piaf, 26.50 f9 5f b I 50 2 50 235f

I

f5023' Doo'orctoi Morn:
31 50 29 50 27 50 22 5f 3350Sift Rookoceil Paitfint
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Offering the bese Istes in...

STORIVI WINDOWS AND DOORS
AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
SIDING n SOFFIT 9s FASCIA
SEA(tiLESSGUTTERS

Morton Grove Park District

Want to play in the Superbowl?-
Foothou fanatics, ages S to 13

boys and girls alike, may cow
register to compete io this fall
Pant, Pans and Kick Progran(
Sponsored by the National Foot-
ball Leagae and the Ford Dealers
of America. With the Morton
Grave Pack District and Fergos
Ford of Skokie working together.
this years local competition will
be held on Friday evening, Sept.
Stat 7p.m. at Barrer Park, liSiO
Dempsterst., Morton Grove.

Applicants from Morton Grove,
Skokie, Evanston, and Lincahs-
wood may pick sp registration
materials at the Park District's
Administration Office in the
Prairie View Center, 6634 Dem-
poter st., Morton Grove or at
Fergus Sordos Niles Center and
Skokie blvd. io Skokie. There is
no charge involved and you com-
pete only with people ynnr own
age. Sign ups will he taken the
night of competition notti 7p.m.

%

a Week!

All $tyIl nd Celer, All NtlenolB,ndi
AvlIebl

Fon
INFOOMMION

CML...

Sports of all sorts
The Marton Grave Park

District is prond to annuaire its
hst of new and diversified
Athletic Programa for the Fall
Season.

Joanne Wilson w;ill tiondoct a
Womens lpslroctiobal Volleyball
Program on Tuesday evenings
from 7SO to IO p.m. Women with
the competitive spirit will be
taught the basic skills of
volleyball through exercises,
drills and scrimmages. Those
whaare discoveredto have ahoye
average abilities will ho asked to
join the Park Districts Corn-
petitive geam entering in the
N.W.S.V.B.A. and other tour-
namentu. The class will be held
at the Prairie View Ceuter at a
costof$25 forresidents and$37.5S

.

for non-reoident,s. For the non-
competitors the park will bald its
Adott Open Co-Roe Volleyball
sessions on Wednesday evenings
at Parkvïew School Irom 7:30 to
93O p.m. The program will run
from October to April at a cost el
$5 for residents and $7.55 for non-
residents per participant and
there wilt be no roorse when
school is not in session.

Morton Grove resident, Jeff
Kohn will once again be offering
bis 2nd Degree Black Belt Tae
Kwnn Do enpertise through in-
strurtiom in the Martial Arts.

Ç

Clanne will meotos Tnesday and
Thursday evenings at the Prairie
View Center with Beginners at-
tendlngtrom 7:30 to t3O p.m.
and Advanced Students are
ncheduled tram 83ß to R30 p.m.
Cost of the program is $20 for
residents sod $30 toP. non-
residents.

Von can learn to ride horses
through a cooperative agreèment
with the Park District and the
Northwestern Stables. $65 for
residents will get you 10 lemom
and the non-resident fees will be
$90. Lessons are as follows:
Beginners, Thursday at 4p.m.;
Intermediates, Saturday at 2
p.m.; Advanced, Satnrday at 3
p.m. and Adnit beginners, Wed-
nesday atSp.m.

Beys er 'rsdr 3 to 2 cas lejïñ
to wrestle on Saturday morningsI 'is0 io the ioliawing

I srhedute3cti eost-4th gracie-Rit
- am.; 5thtth grsde, tO-Il am.

and 7th-ttls grade, ll-t2 noon.
This li week program will be held
at he Commsnity Center at a
cost of $8 for residents nod $12 for
non.resldctsts which includes at-
shirt.

Jodo will he back and taught
once Sgain by Joanne Barttsold, a
3rd Degree (tunDan) Black Belt.
An ll week session will he held on
Wednendsy ovepingu at the
Prairie View Center st a costal
$15 far residents and $22.50 for
non-residents. Beginners are
scheduled for 7 and t p.m. and
Advanced utudents wilt moot
fromlitotp.m.

Finally, Marilyn linteau wilt
be condncting her Fall Tennis In-
struction. Classes will be held at
the Prairie View Center amor-
dingly: Beginners, 9-10:30 um.;
Beginner Ii; 10:30-12 noon; In-
teensedlstes, 12:30-2:30 p.m. The
cost of the program is $25 for
residents and $37.50 for nan-
residents.

AU of these activities, with the
exception et Wrestling, Adult Co-
Ree Volleyball, and Jodo, will
run for a 10-week period begin-
ning the weelo of Oct. 8.

Flag Football
highlights

Several openings remain in oar
nowly organized Womens Flag

Football Leagne. A 7 team
league hopes to he created with
each team playiog the other once
for a 6 game schedule. The Ist
place team will receive.a team
trophy and 20 jsekets, while the
Sod place team will receive a
tensos trophy only. All games will
he played at Barrer Park on
Wednesday nights beginning the
weekafSept. 26. Game times witt
be 6:30 p.m., 7:45 p.m. and 9
p.m. The team entry fee will he
$150. Teams interested in
Womens Football Lengne should
contact the AThletic Supervisor
immediately at 065-1200.

Once again we will he condor-
hing the t week session of Flag
Football for Boyo. This years
program will he espanded ta ar-
romodate beys in 7th and 6th
grade, as well an beys os 3rd to
6th grades. to an effort to
promote greater participation,
school spirit and cohesive team-
work, we recommend that buyo
regiuter according to the
following schedule, matching op
theirschnot with our closest park.
Anyone attending these schools
will be allowed to register at
resident rates. The non-resident
fee will be to more. MansfIeld
Park, Parhview Elementary,
Parkview Jr. and Borg; knaBe
Park: Borg, St. Martha's,
Jerusalem, Edison, Madison and
Lincoln Jr.; Ratinent Pork: Golf
Elementary, Gott Jr., St. lanar
Jognes flynes Elementary, and
Appollo Jr.; Okete Park: Nelson,
Melzer and Gemhsi Jr.

Boys in grades 3 te 4 wit prac-
tice Toesday and Thsruday with
games on Tuèsday nights, hays in
5th and 6th grade will practice on
Monday and Wednesday with
games on Mondays, and boyo in
7th and 8th grade will practice at
Harrer Park on Monday and
Tumday with games either on
Monday or Tuesday. All proc-
tices will be st 4 p.m. and all
games will be played at Narrer
Parkat6p.m., 7p.m., ortp.m.

The prngramcnstis $15 per boy
which inclades a jersey and will
ronfromSept. 24to Itav. 15.

CRAFt'S FOR KIDS
Crafts far kids offers a satiety

of creative projects far kin-
ergnrten tbrougUjrd $25Se

. children. Projects will range
from paper mache to holiday
related projects. Classes begin
Oct. 0. Fee: $lzresideot; 816 non-
resident. Signuptoday!;!

PARK DISThICT ADULT
CRAFt' INSTRUCTOR

Adrienne Rnby, Park District
Adult Craft Instructor, can help
you learn new crafts from niniple
materials you cao find at home.
'Sew Somethiog Special" wilt in-
Irodoce you te ribbon weaving,
trapunte design and many other
projects by osing scrap bag
material. Class hegins Ort. 0.

. WALLI1ANGING
"WallHsnging," will teach you

to make articles to decorate your
walls. Clans begins Oct. lt.
'DocorativeTnurhes" te a clam
that will help yoa improve your
quilting sbility through gift
making. Class begins Ort 8. The
above listed adult craft classes
al-o at the Prairie View Center
and the Cost is $14 for residents
and$2l fornon-residents.

SIGNtJI°TODAY
Siga up today for Combination

Dance, BaBel, Modern Jons, Tap
and Disco Dance. Our dunce
programs will teach yon the
labst ta the traditional forms of
donce. Classes beginthewoek el
Oct.8. .

NEW STAFF MEMBER
A new staff member kas been

bdded ta the Morton Grove Pack
District statt. Robert Quill,
lacent graduate from Western
illinois University, with a degree
in Recreation and Park Ad.
ministration will supervise thy
Gym and Game Room Facititirn
at the Prairie View Cester.
ROhert, a native nfGlenviea, has
been very involved with tanitity
management training, other
Morton Grove Park District
responsibilities wilt ioctsde,
public relations and program
supervision.

HOTLINE INFORMATION
, Hothne Information has keen
installed for your convenience to
give you up ta date information
regarding program offerings,
rogistration dates and field con.

dition reports. Far Park District
Information call 00g-3075.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Birthday parties wilt be oltervd

for the first time al the Msrtov
Grove Pork Distrirl beginning
this October. We wilt give your
son ordaughterages3 to 10 a par-
ty, complete with coke, ice
cream, drinks, games and party
laboro. Far $35, your child con
have o saper birthday party. No
pnrties before 4 p.m. on week-
days and no parties after 5 p.m.
on weekends. Location al your
choice when available. For more
information call the Recreation
Office at 965-1206. Non-Cesideols
fee ib more thantise regular rate.

SKO Kl E
'PARK

DISTRICT
No need to trait until ils cold

oatside to ice skate. The
Skatiam, indoor ice skating. rink
of Skobie Park District opens tor
itsseventh year an Mondoy, Sept.
to.

Tise Sttalivetfn fall ovhethdr o!
classes inrinde something toe

nhxtnrs-al -tkages-assd-abitidern
For advanced figore skaters
there's also early morning proc-
tice sessions beginning at O am.
on Monday thru Friday.

For boys ages e Is IO, Ike
Skatiom offers a Recreationat
Hockey Leagae beginning on
Tuesday, Sept. 11. Players noII
be divided into three different
categorim depending on how ad-
vanced they are. For adulto
there is also a No Check Adstl
Hockey League. itarh team
receives three practice sessioni
loltawed by a twenty game
ockedole. For those who are ont
ready for hockey competition, Ike
Skatiwa eifern a tlsirleen week
instrsetioisal hockey program for,
boyo andgirlsagesoto 14.

Public skating tokens are now
available which entitles skating
privileges fremteptember tO on.
tu May 24. The cost for season
tokens begin at' $15 for an lin
dividoul child to $30 for u fondly
of four. Tokens may be pse-
chased at the Skatinm or Devro-
sbire Center, 4400 Grove daring
regolarbusineoshours.

Registration for all Fall
Classes continues at the Shatimo
MondaythruFridayfrom 10a.m.
until 7 p.m. sod Saturday nod
Sundayfrem 11 am. until 3p.m.

The Skatinm is located at the
corner of Gram Palet rd. ard
Church st. Fer further wise-
matien, callt74-1500, est. 00.

PRICE PER QUART

PLUS $1.00 COUPON mo cAsis REFUND
WISH PROOF OF PURCHAIO OF S QUARTS

OIL TREATMENT FOR,

ALL CARS
FORMULATED TO:

LGIREATMENT
AnD TO $169

u

.on::;;E: Maintain performance and economy
-

Reduce engine noise and wear
Reduce oil consumption
Protect against oil oxidation
Maintain oil pressure and viscosity at

high temperatures and fast engineS-
IBlend with all petroleum based motor

oils
Contaus friction proofingn

/
7007Nn Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, Illinois

J. 'il
SUPPLY'

RGY-SAVERS
15.000 MILES BETWEEN CHANGES . STP is a superior
mufti-viscosity oil contamiog a specially formulated high
performance additive system. Independent lahoratory and.
field tests show STP Motcr Oit:

. Provides outstanding engine proteclion against friction and wear

. Extends oil drain intervals to 15.000 mgos or one year (whichever
comes first) under normal driving conditions

s Protects against rust formation, sludge and varnish build-up
. Exceeds car manufacturers' highest reqáaments. API Seniice

Classification SE

. ALL SEASOlI PnCTCTi1 - Pruvidus protection in extrema
summer heat and easy starts in winter cold

PRICE
PER CASE

0F24.

$149
12 OZ. RASY-POUR

RfSTTLO

on

647-7470
MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

A ROYAl WElCOME
RECOMMENDED RI/S/NESS

GAS TREATivÏENT

OFGASOLINE
Contains special ingredientsto hew:

. Keep carburetors clean
. Saves fuel
. Keeps intake valses clean
. Keeps intake manifolds clean

. AFUst IN hiel system

. Fights rust in fuel system

. Removeawaterfromgastankandgasline

. I_ carhioratw ¡cmg

tÍIÌ lì
'llIeBUgle,Thnrnday,Septemjierl$, Ir,



currently taking regitraion for
all of the following Foil
programs. Most of these classes
will begin tho week of September
24, ostens otherwise indicated.
All registration most be accom-
plished in yerson at the park
district office, 9229 Emerson.

Fitness and Euereioe AM.:
For Adult men and women,
Tuesday and Thursday. 9:3t-
10:30 n.m., from Sept. 11 to Nov.

Fitneon and Exercise P.M.:
For Adult men and women, Thur.
udays, 8:15.9:15 p.m., from Sop
tensborll.Decenshcr2t.

Diuca dancing: for adults,
Mondays, Beginners from fr9
p.m., Intermediates from 9-10
p.m.

Co-Ree volleyball: for adult
men and women, on Wednesdays,
7:30.9:30p.m.

Colllgxuphy.Dlnliucllve welling:
For 000lt men and women os
Thursdays, 7:3O.8:Mp.m.

,ess.!J. Maine NueSIkebana-Flower arranging:
For adult mes and womos, on
Mondays, 7:30.9 p.m.

Ballceom dancing: for adulta-
couples only, on Mondays 7:30-
0:30 p.m., from Oct. 8-Nov. 20.

Drawing and Painting: for
adult men sod women os Mon-
days, 10-2 p.m., and os Thursdays
from 10-2 p.m.

American-Latin Bailcoam dan-
cing: For adultscouples only,
on Mondays from 8:30-9:38 p.m.,
October8-Novemhor28.

Mather Toddler Gym class:
For mini-toddlers, Ito 2 yearn of
oge, Wednesdayn 9:30-10:30
am.; fort000leru2to3yearsold,
Wednesdays 10:30-Il :30a.m.

Ceramim: for Boys and GIrls
17 und 0,10er, Wednesdays 4:15-
5:45 p.m.; for Adult men and
women, Wednesdays, for begin-
nero, 7-8:30 p.m. and for inter-
mediates,8:30-lois.m.

Cooking and Baking: for bayn
and girls 4th0th grades on Mon-
days, 4-5 p.m. -

NUes ,Hockt0yjoins
North Suburban
League
The Nues Park District au-

*noceo that the Niles traveling
team Hockey program kas been
accepted luto the North Suburban
Hockey League for the 1979-80
hockey season. In au attempt tu
rejuvinate hockey in Nies, Ike
Pork District han drastically
rOduced hockey rates for revides-
Is and non-residents.

Hackey rates far traveling
teams far the upcoming season
will be: Mites, $00; Squirts, Pee
Wem, Bantamn and Midgets $175.
Non-resident fees this year for oU
Hockey programs are only 10%
higher than resident rates.
Residents of Nues, Morton
Orove, Des Plaines sud Golf-
Maine -Park Districts ore oit
eligible for resident rates.

Travel teams tryouts. are
scheduled- for the week of Sept.
24. Tryout fees of $10 for Mites
and Sqoicts; $15 Pee Woes, Bon-.
tams and Midgets should be
mailed to the Niles Park District,
7877 Milwaukee ave., Niles, 00640,
includIng the name of the bey,
address, phone number, age and
date of birth.

For additlosol iolormatioo os
alt, hockey programs, call 297-
0011.

- Grid kid-.foøtball
Learn the fundamentáIs of

football In the OGles Pork
District's Grid Kid Football. This
is a son-contact, controlled
program for beys ages 7-12 to
learn player positions, offensive,
defensive aod team play. The
program begins Sept.2 at Oreo-
nun Heights Park. Ages 7-9 play
from 0,30.19:30, 90-12 years from
10:30-11:39. The feels $0, which
includes a jersey. Register now
at the Park District office, 7077
Milwauké'áve,

oILMakìe
Ballet: fe5-LyearoLds, no

previous experIence, os Fridays,
3:45-4:39 p.m.; for 5-7 year elda
with experience, Fridays, 4:30-
S:l5p.m.

Judo: for boys and girls, meo
and women, Tuesdays, beginners
7-8p.m.,Intermediates,0.Op.m,

Arts and crafts: Boys and girls
4th-Gb grades, os Thncsdayn,
4:15.5p.m. --

Soccer Clink sud games: for
boys and girls, 3rd-Ith grades, os
Frldays,3:45.4:30p.m.

Guitar Leoouim: for Boys mid
Girls, 4th-Oth grade en M000ay, -

4:30-5:30 p.m.; far HighSchsol
and adults, Monday,- 7:30-0:30
p.m.

SluntaundThmbliag: for400d
Syeoroldson Tuesdays, 3-4 p.m.;
for Kiudergurteo, Tuesdays, 4-
4:30 p.m.; for 158-3rd grode boys
and girls, Tuesdays 4:30-5:15
p.m.; oud for 4lh-fth grade boys
sodgirIs,Thesdayo,5,Ip.m.

Sports and games: for boys and
girls lst.3rd grades on Mondays
3:45-4:45 p.m.; for boys and gicla
4th-Oth grades, Mondays 5-6 p.m.

Football ClinIc and ganses: for
boys and girls, 3rd.Itk grades,
Fridays4:30-5:15p.m.

Ir, Ginonosiles: for boys and
girls, lut-lrd grade, Thorsday,
3:45-4:30 p.m.; boys and girls,
411,0th grade, Thursday, 4:30-
S:15p.m.' - -

For any further information,
including the fee - structures,
pleasocontaettheparkdlMijctst
29?4t00,or stop by the office at
S2lòEmerson. -

Nues Ice Rink open
The Nitos Park District indoor

Ice sbating facility officially
opened Saturday, Sept. 8. The
Piles Park District this year will
be offering a fullcomplimeot of
ice skating programs, includiog
Learn-to-Shale for - all ages,
House League Hockey that will
partigipate in- the newly
organized-Youth Hockey League
composedofNitcs, Glenviow, and
Skokie, Travel Team ltnckèy and
public sessions.

The Riles Park District en-
courages gr,00p rentals- for
special events, including birth-
.dny parties, group activities, and
bochey practice contaIs. For
more information, contact the
Nibs Sporta Complex Ice Rink
Manager, Tim Rhodes at 297-
8011.

Placestogo
Looking forsomethiog is dono

the weekends? The Nitos Park
District may be able to help. Ou-
ce a month, we will take you tas
different place of interest. Thnie
Family Trips" are open te all

ages.
On October 27, we'll he

traveling to Sycamore, Ill. to
their famous Piuhpkin- FestivaL
See hundreds of unique pumpkin
carvings and creàtlons. You can
also visit their estensivo flea
market, the barnyard nno,
browse through theckeeoe barn
andmore!

Our bus will leave the
Rocreàtlon Center, 7877
Milwankeeave., at9:30a.m. We
should retors about 4 p.m. The
cost for the day lu $3 per'yernoo,
$8 for 000-rooidents. We'll stop
fer lancb (which is on your mou)
at McDonald's. Register before
Oct. 19 at the Roc. Center.. And
while you're there, pick np your
Family Trip Brochure which In-
eludes upcoming trips. So for as
econômicalday, funforthe entire
fathily,woo'tyosjóiuos?

---Y051t-bereefr,'L,. the good
$isnes at Ballard Pool this iáonlh!

SOIS-
ita annoal Fishing Derby at 7
am. until fimo on the followiog
dotes: Satorday-Sept. 22, Satnr-
day, Sept. 29, sod Sunday, Sept.
30. B011ard Pool is located at 5435
Bullardrd. -

Pries will be awarded for the
more fish caught during any
session. Awards will hé given oc-
cording te age groups. There is
nofee.- All that is reqslris
pruofofNites residency. It's open
to all ages.

Another fish story
Should you flot. catch onngb

fish during the Fishing Derby to
hove s- fresh fish dinner, don't
frotO- The Niles Park District bas
just what you're looking forI Os
October 2, we're going- to
Fisherman's Inn in Elburn.
Three private tobes stocked with
fiskforthe day'smesto lie behind
this highly recommended
restaurant. - Here yoscan feast
on freshtrootor red snapper with
manytrimmings.

Ourdelicioosfesstis open to all -

Niesresideotsatacost of$ll per
person. This price includes Iran-
sportotion, yonr meal sod
gratuity. There will be a cask
barthis ions your own. We'll
lesve the Ree. Center, 7077
Milwaukee ove., at6:30 p.m. and
retino shoot 10:19. RegIster
eEwI Registration deadline is
Sept.21. - - - -

- Lethrn-to-gknte
registration

The Riles Park Dislr:ct will be
acceptiog registration at the
Sporto Complex for Ito core.
prehensive Learo.tosjço;e
program begissiog Sept. 10 bet.
wean the hours of 10 am. and 3
p.m. Learn-to-skate programs
are scheduled to begin the week
ofSopt. 24.

Lesson timen- and days can he
obtainéd from the Sporto Corn.
pIes by calling 297.8011 or is per.

- son át the Rink, located at
Bullardand Cumberlandin NUes,
Registration will he accepted on
a first-come, first-serve basis.

Fall program
. registration

$tegistratlon for Nites Park
District fall - programo wit; be
held at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. at the following
times: Tuesday, Sept. in, O3(klt
am. and 7-8:30 am. (NUes
residents auly) and Wedoesdoy,
Sept. 19, 9:30-Il am. (residents
and noo-resideot,$), For those
anahle.to register at Itsese times,
registration will be tabeo after
the last registralios dales and
before thestartefthe rngram.

ti you did 001 receive poor seo
fall-winter-spring hrorbnre, they
are now available at the
Recreatios Center.

Ladies, please not,-
Our Oclober Il Ladies Choice

Trip has been changed. We will
start the duy off with lonch al
Gole Street Inn is Lihertyville.
Here yòs'll-have yosr choice of
tempting ribs or detirinos beef
otrogannffbethmeals include all
the extras. Then it's oft In
Woucenda Orchards. There we
will tour the apple orrhard, cidar
mill, grater mill and doit Ike
farm shop. Rock lady will

- beallowedtopick tsperk (3lbs.(
of appies (you do ont pay entra
for the apples. It is included in

---tbn'priwrwttbwtrip(-.---.-.--
We'll leave the Rer. Cenler al 'p

10:50 am. and retoce aboul 3:70
_flm. The cost he $0 person.

- Sign np now at the Recreation
Center Call 9676873 for ad'
ditional informafion.
Registrutioodeadlioe io Sept. 2f.

Diner's Club, Ladies Choice
and family trip brochures are
available at the Nues Park
Diatrinitoffice.

Diner's Club
The Nitos Park District is oh

, fering a new. program this fall
titled -"Diner's Club". Every
m'onu, we wifi offer a cofinory
feast at '00e of Chicagoland's
finest restaurants.

Os - Oct. 2 we will visit -

"Fisbermun's Inn" in Elbsrn,
neur St. Charles. Here we w:lf
feast on delicious fresh red snap
per or trout, inith many lr:In
mingo. .- on.

The coot is $11 per person. The -

bus will leave the Roc. Cooler 08
6:30p.m and return around tS:11
p.m. For additional information
call 967-8833. Rogiater at the flee.
Ceiiter. Regiotbotioo deädline a
Sept. 21.

Did you know?
The,Niles Park Dis)rict is of'

fering seine new and exciting
- classes this fall. Some of these

are Creative and Dance
Movement,- Potpourri, Boys
Gymnuatim, Rapid Reading and
an Oriental Coohing DemOtr
utratian. Check your neo
brochures or call 967-6$03 for ad'
ditional Information.

en,

I

ITERS to E DITO R

Former MG trustee
cites administration
for 'reckless spending'

DearEditer:--

The most outrageaun nod
IrresponsIble act by any Morton
Gtavevlllageboald ever has jost
keen perpetrated on its
homeuwners.

Talk about reckleW spending,
the board voted an unheard of
51% incroase in the tax'rate fur
nor 1979 tax bIll, raising it te 1.55
from the 1978 rate of 1.29. Folks,
when you get your tax hill nest
spring you'll see It jsmp
anywhere from $60 ta $1M and
more depending on your
equalized assessed valuation.
Pity should go out especially for
seniorcitlzensonfixedincomes.

Ourtax rate will sow be higher
thon any other surrounding
village, let. alose higher than
7111es TowoshipHigh Schools and
most Morton Glove elementary
school districts. Do yon realize
jxsthnwseriousthisis?

Since the Action Party took
aver two peurs ugo, the tax rate

Cites
'outrageous'
theatre prhes

DeurEditor;
This past weeheod our two

grandchildren, Oand 10 years old,
opeotseveraldayswithus.

I took them one afteroeou
(Sept. 1) to see the movie "The
Muppots", which wan being
shown at the Lswrencewood
Theutra. The children had heard
bow good it was. We arrived st
thenbowatll:30p.m. (matinee>
and, mock tomy dismay, I could
not believe the prices written io
pencil -- children $2 und adults
$3.79. I feel that this was a real
ripoff> Naturally we went in sin.

- ve I premised them. This movie
nao at the Peerbreok Theatre is
Deerfield and the pruie was $1.58
genecwLndloiwniervrrntill.Cp.m,,
which lu understandable. Many
r.waxtut,te,-inxtk e theatre were
ostrafed at these eukorbitant
prices.

If we are to have monies for
children's viewing, I believe
prams should be considered also.
The ohow was sparsely filled.

Thank yoi fer listesiog to a
frustrated gtaodmother. I know
we are lining in a free enterprise
society, which I am happy te be
porteo, butldoo't like rip.offs.

Name withheld by reqoest

Toladah Pioneer
Women

Tuladois Pioneer Women will
bold their meeting on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 19, ut 7:30 p.m., at
the home nf Karen Baruch, 9440
Oriole, Morton Greve. Tetodab
Chapter in a grasp of young
women in Chicoga and it's subir-
to which work te previde a net-
work nf edocatinnol aod soctol
services for cbildreo, youth und
womeoiutsrael

,- Please join Tolodak at this
8000cM meeting and observe
them m urtino. For any aiP
dilional inforn,Uon please con-
tact: Linda Kagin g79.49t3,

Earns tificate
Rudenta in the UnIversity of

Illinois earned 35 aircraft pilot
certificates and . flight ratluga
during the summer, Local
stadenta tucluded: Joseph L.
?!ff' 6928 N. Crawford st.

has jumped 78%. During my
hoard term the previom eight

, years the tuo rateweat up only
37%. or less than 5% per pear.
What's wrong with these people?
Have theyno regardat sil for ose
strained pocketbooka?

It's time we homeewoers join
together and begin s unified of-
fort to put a kalt to this reckless
spending. Wou'tyoujoin us lunar
efforts?

Sincerely,
John Hills,,

Chairman, Morton Grove
TaxReductinn Committee

Flynn cites policy
on foreign
businesses

DearEditor:
Mae Wont said it ail in a movie

. io 1934 - "Hello Sscher(" It ap-
pears to me that sur Congress
firmly beliewes we Americans
are all "suckers". I cas hardly
believe what heoefits our own
Congress bao given to foreign
businessmen and governments.

A foreign hosinessmao sr
goveromenl is permitted to buy
all the American farm laucO,
processing companies and export
companies they cao afford. They
cas thes grow food, process it
and export it for sobstaotial
profits und ont pay oue veut loin-
come tax on that profit. Is other
words, Americas-owned tom-

-
paniea most pay Income tao hut
foreign-owned American cam-
ponies pay no income tax an long
as they do not sell any product in

. America. Whatadeal!
The benefit is not' limited to

foreign businessmen. A large
America!, corporation cao own a
foreign business, completely and
hune that foreign company buy
Aninricaai'OwoowianS, processing--
and eopnrtlng companies aud
qonttfy for the recome tax eIern-
pbiosi.Obviowwty we ueed a
Federal tow to step this rip-off of
the American farmer and tax
payer. I will introduce sew -

Federal law lu Coogresu to stop
this proclive.

Sincerely,
Thomns W. Flynn

Democratic Candidate
for Congreso

Poi Lk
- Salad Bar

Ou Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. at the
Trident Center, 8069 Oaktnn in
Niles, the Linnen, of Nies will
hoot Pot Luth Sotad Bar. A

variet,' of delicious salads will be
served and dessert ni5 be f sr-
sished. Join the ladies in fon and
feilowohip, and the admisnioo is
onlytohrloga saladando smile.

The entertainment for the
evening will be the wonderful
Senior Center Choral Group of
Tridestwhowlll entertain os with
u repertoire of Ibeir fovoruie
songs. Mark your calendar, Sept.
19, und join the Lioocss of Niles
for an interesting and enter-

, tainisg evening of good food and
good friends. For additional in-
formation, catltt7-9389.

GIVE 'iVUR FAIR SHARE

fTREAUYHELPS»

Add a touch of clàSs
to your ho e with this

-.

BRASS.

BHurricane Lamp
Only $5 with
SlObdeponit

Thellugle, Thsrudìsy,Septemberlo, 1979

HHurricane Lamp
Ont,"$fI with
$300 dopantS

GCandleHolder
.n with Italian

- marble base
.,J Orly $9 with-"..

$200 daposle

CCandle Holder
with red vigil glass

Only $5 with
$100 d.poult

I, rnzII..
- 'øñlytlThlfh

$305 duposit

Choose from 6 distinctive Heritage
Brass Collection pieces. You can
buy them at substantial discounts
júst by depositing $100 to $300 in a
new or existing savings account.

BONUS: For each $500 additional
- 'deposit, you con earn on extra

s i toward the purchase of any
othei brass item. Maximum
s IO in each calendar year.

Hurry, offer good only while supplies lost and
limited to i gift per deposit. All prices include
tax. Come In, make your deposit and purchase
- one of these clossy,,brass ornamental pieces.

EGay 90's
Cuspidor
Ònly $6 with
$200 deposte

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- OF MORTON GROVE

6201 D.nipst.r Street . Moiten Grow.. 111.60053
(352) 965.1400 Morton Grov.sji bank. Momb., FDIC
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c AUTO PARTS STORES,uil

GAS-SAVER
L SPECIALS! .

e

i ELECTRONIC .-
. . .- ,os;,wnSPEED C9re

ONLY895
MaReM0NT' TuníOFLOW

IMUFFLER .

R°EEBkLET i75
MOTORCRAFT: . 4 - -SPARK PLUGS

I

s:rm0emin5v ie,,
em:inrs 99C

OKeiidall "SUPERB" . - uuoev

. CASE-LOAR OIL SALE .

/:,'
virew Thorweon,snfln000Soiieo;sand - f '°iZ'

o Cmosrercuinsver .80 i
FUNIFILLoc I1BCLOSEABLE - 0*PlASTIC COPJTAII>IBR - soi eons cosi as.

CARQUEST - . -- -

efnoin,nfl 8 FREE
auto parns ovo corros orioles nob:,,. .,. NO PURCHASE NECESSORY

erices Osos it par,l, 00Cm cueuunsvauroea,,ns,vrosrn,u sont- as. lies

, -r' -
P'bSAUTOPARTS

- ,.. 8548 N. Milwaukee Ave.

c f
ChIcago 7G3-0430

.. wissweasîoo em OU E ai in vs
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Diitrict83
level. They shed explanations
from the board regarding th
working cash fund and- district
finances. EMEA claims one way
to pay the teachers in by
abolishing theworking cash fund

James Bowen, District 65
bsslnesh manager, explained the
fund can "established" by the
taxingof one nickel on each
doUar sr by selling working cash
funds. The present fund-was
begun with a tax levy in1164 and
itn present balonce -is almost
$1,400,000. interest from the fand
is-sued-to lass money in other
funds without going into deficit
spending.

Parental suggestions included
netting school property, hiring
newteachers, gettingsubstitntes,
negotiating in better faith and
even replacing the federal
mediator, Sam Mazza.

One mother suggested that she
and uthors establish classesler
the children.

While the hoard adjourned to
executive session, teachers took
over the microphones and attem-
pted te sway the many parents
representing almost every school
in the district.

Jay Smith discosseel class size,
complaining the overland at
Nelson was very high. 50e unid
teachers wanted input, not con-
trol.

Barbara Korb, EMEA -
president, claimed hoard mcm-

Continued fewis Page 1

-hers wanted ctonednegetiatións
e not theteacbers. Previonsly,-thi

reporter was told by a member o
the EMEA negotiating team the
teachers wanted close
negotiations. She said, "Only on
parent showed op at that (ope..
negotiating) session." --

James Pippin, alsu,a member
of the negotiating team, said the
board's figures include projected
deficits. He said he did net
believe that the State would let us
go bankrupt.

This informal meeting was
sopposedly run by Ron Watlr, a
Stevenson parent;

in other routine business, the
beard moved the resignations nf
certificated and classified per-
sonnel, appointed und reinstated
certificated personnel. One of the
teachérs reinstated was Jay
Smith of Nelson School.

Atoo, the hoard approved ap-
pointsnents of certain classified
personnel including 12 teacher
aides. A change in salary was ap-
proved for classified personnel
including feurteachei, aides.

An annual salary of $23,000 was
approved for Dean Kerbahes as.
actingadministraijveassu.

Board members also approved
the hiring of Nues Police Officer

- John Thomppos as truant officer.
Two motions concerning

student teaching agreements
were passed regarding the
district and Illinois State Univer-

-Barbed fencin9
have jeindows or guards. Once
employees are in the building,
they are not-able ta oversee the

t carsinthe lot."
Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase

cautioned trustees to proceed
carefully. "We have set a
precedent in the past but we
normally do not wont to get in-
volved with barbed wire because
of the potential danger."

Also, be told Miller, "We ueed
proof of an exceptional need for
your- property to be fenced with
barbed seire."

In other business Tuesday
evening -trustees requested cost

-sity and North Pork College.
A tan levy was passed in the

sum of $4,103,000 for educational
purposes, $002,500 for operation
building and maintepance, and
$2O7,l00fortrssporiation.

Also levied was $175,000 for the
Illinois Muuicipal Retirement

-Fund and $125,000 for tort im-
msnityon the taxable property of
the school:

Also passed was the levy of
$115,000 as a special tos for
working cash purposes.

Also, beard members moved to
paon the Angusl payroll of
$365,70408

Fees fôr August's insurance
were passed totaling $17,032.00
and the ittioois Municipal
Retirement Fund totaling
$10,100.51.

Bowling's More Fun Wbnyou
A

Join One Of Our New Mixed Leagues!
For each friend you bring you will receive
10 Free Games of Bowling.

You will also become eligible for a
- Combination Ball, Bag. and Shoe drawing.

- NEW LEAGUE ©LuLE:
SUNDAY -4 pm- STATO PT.16 -:

SUNDAY 9 pm STAPTI SEPT 15

WEDNESDAY - 93OIpm - STARTING SEPT. - i

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333N Milwaukee Avenu.

-- Nil.., Illinois
647-9433

a . . Cout'd from Niles.E.Mnlue P.O
comparison figures for review at -&taflath, Sam Carter, Ma- theisedtboardmeetingofburglur vidons, Maynard Tuckeralarm systems from Niles Police Pamela Scrisse, Michael ZoSgt. Frank Wichlac, following an andJoseph Vanega.
mIcron report on available- op-- oteappointed for the year aretionstothevilluge. ' - John - Morgan, Sr., Puu

.
Seeking guadelines to pursue Askharher, Dame! Gait, Jamesresearch uf a suitable village Mauro, Otto Eifer, Leo Sleehburglar alarm panel, Wiclilar Jobo Sumner, Walter Polisekisaid trustees should consider Salvatore Eucorino, Frankv00age-ownerulupers franchise. Moleuni, Gerald [aCerro, Jeffrey10e noted village-owned equlp, Iverten,CharlesHementforusystemwithmoretl,u.ss Also, Richard Vaudim, Roy10Osubscnbernwonldcost$12,o0 Bellazuini, Wesley lancee,ta$l4,000plus$2.lopermonthpor Joseph Dyjock, Annette

subscriber. A smaller system Henry Groen, Leroy Wjonjewskjsaid Wichlac. would require Daniel Coglianese, Feedvillage outlay of $9,000 to $10,000 Berresheizo, Cori Kally, Richard
with the same additional cost ta Leddy, Frank Wagner, Jr , J0s5subscribers. Bolh systems would - Stanhowicz, Michael Ventre!!0
cony village amurtization costs. - Kenneth Brown, Thomas BaranEquipment furnished by out-
side hsrglar alarm compsnieu
would carry a fee of$45 ta$55 por
hoekupandanaddiluonnt $0 to $10
per month to the subscriber said
the police sergeant.

Village officials are seeking
alternatives fer action on Riles'
aging police alarm panel for
report hack to the hourd next
November.

s Unominously approved a
reoolutien seeking $1,600,000 In
federal monies to subsidize the
National Weather Bûreau for
construction and operation of a
Doppler Radar Warning System
fortoruadoes.

Uuanimomly approved ap-
pointment of Reserve Pulire Of-
ficers Stay I, 1979 to April 30,
1900. Solected from 60 applicanta
new Resérve Officers are John
Parlich, Michael Cielinshi, Mar-
tin F. Slanhowicu, William
LaCerra, Anthony Baran, Donald
Fergus, Edward De Burtolo,
Ronald Strzelecki, Kimberly

whutriedfour cousecutive passes
initaottempttoplayratch.op. -

Tony Varco, whsue key block
clearest the way for Vatris' wut-
sing taucbdown, led the Maine
East attach gaining 101 yords in

- llitries. -

Cable TV ...
Continsedfrum MG P.1

The Oenior citizen fIa clinir has
been rescheduled br Sept. 25 and
27, from I to 3 p.m. al tke Legion
Hall. Free shots will hr ad-
Iflizustered ta residents over w
years of age. Thòse wishing lean.

- sportation ta ta silo should con.
tact the senior holline at 905-4058.
Any names who would like lo
volunteer their services br the
clinic are ached to call the Health
Depártznent at 905.4109

At the recumjnesdstian ol Bill
Mottweiler, vifiage engineer, Ike
heard okayed funds foc a $32,451
sisdy of resIdential yireeio. This
struciural analysis 50 the slrerls
which was likeñed to an o-ray,
will help olficials form a Il-year
progyam for reconstruclion and
rehsbititalion.

The study, by Novak Dempsey
and Assur., issaid In save a great
deal of money is the long ray, by
pinpointing thuse streets io Ike

Demons,Dons . n

Ceutinuedfram Pugé I sharing is involved io Ike hrn.
ponent's goalline or crossbar. lt ding.
was scoreless after 60 minutes of Mottweiler also uoted thaI
o tenacioasdofamivegame. work at the Dempstcr-Lehigh

Is the first overtime Rob railroad crossing should br
Psitten caught a- 12- yard touch- finished by ike ond af the week.
down puns from -Maine East's The Ooliton st. crossing is
Tisa Brady togivethe Demonsa 6 scheduled for repair seul yrav
to O lead. The Demons faked the Leonard Bloumfield, chaumsv
entra point kick but failed in ufthe villageplauniog assoeiyri
PaaOiainB$0ì01stterdwicIh lOuiiihhoisIifn; isGttna reminl
dowutry, . residents plansiug to baild

$olre Dame came right hack garages before wiotce arrives
.09l2gltho_&ysn fl",Ercschuaadthn8.lsubtdbug--perm*o ure

Fitzpatrick, passed and coaght a required and certain areas vaIl
13 yard touchdown play tying the farspecific variations.
score,ButMaineEasirosetothe Ou a planning commiosiov
uccasion and blocked the tie- recozmssendatian, the Slsndaed
breaking extra-point kick, for- 00 stptiou on Ike NE cornee of
dug the game into a second over- Dempoter and Waokegsn will be
time. Maine East's relentless allowed ta convert to a sell-serve
.defemollznitedNulreDameto50 facility. Also Morton Grove
yardsallevening. resident Abe Leaver will be

In the second overtime Chris allowed tu comtrucl a 30-foal
Votris scored from 5 yards out to tower for his amateur radio

. lead Maine to u 12 tat lead, which Oporatiom.
proved tu he the winning score. Referring to the low-interest
The Demons then held the Dom . mortgage program, Village AI-

toc7ley Martin Ashmas labeled it
'an instant success." He soid the

money should be ueaitablc by
today. Only the savings sod oso
in Wilmette still kas mortgage
fundsleft

- Also at Mooday's board
meeting, Mayor Flirkisgee

Legai Notice
Notice in horehy given, pur-

ssantto "An Act is relation to the -

- ase of-an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction et -

-Business in the State", as anses-
ded, that a certIfication was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Cierto of Cook County.'
File No. K0740B on Sept. 4, 1579
Under the Assumed Name of
Americao Surplus Co. -With place
of business located at 9745
Keeler, Stookie, 00076 the true
name and residence address of
owner lui Rick Levis, 9745
-Keeter,Shukie,pj,oggo------

. - BUGLE seeks

-
newsboys

Thé Bugle Is seehing
newsboys and-girls to deliver
newspapers, in Nifes, av
Thursdays. Several males
are now opes and 1h15 is porn
upportunity to ears entra
dollars. Forinformatiov call:

-

966-3900-

GetA -

-
TORO

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

OrA
J

-

Y

19"
coo
TYSE

w-
mèkes televisioñ special again

Mod.i S-200 -

WITH PUSH-BUTTON
ELECTRIC START

20" clearbog width, cult
hurl 600 pounds of snow a
minute, olear up to 6' of
nuow from a 50-foot, 2-car
drive in about 15 mboutes

TheBngle, Thnrudoy,Septemb, l979

.

Q
!Iavpn't you

done without a Toro
long enough? TM

Here's H0W:m
YOURS WHEN YOW FIID DEPOSITS

$10,000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 7Y4% INTEREST

L1 1I I$ -i-
-8fH;òma (nomi or Nialive, who in not amomberof

ll($ I I [J _yfl08r S9i08ahofd sodL:if ofNCilificatoofDeposithw$lo,omf4
e=,;:E-Ç years. it ys 7%% intofest per year.

As the sponsor. you get a free Toro Snow Bkwer era
19" OliaSaf Color iV and yia,r friend gets interest w
his savings from the very That day of deposit

It funds are withdrawn pier to maturity dete a sub.
slanhial penalty is retpied.

Funds must be new money.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Dakton Street Niles, Illinois 60648 9.67-5300

Banking fór Tomorrow. . .TODAY. member FDIC

Page 19
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"Zero Defects Recognition
Days" at Bell 8 Gosseft ITT

Bell&Gosaett Irr, a unit of the
Finid Huddling Division, inter-
national Telephone and
Telegraph Ceroratioa will obser-
ve "Zero Defects Recognitinn
Days," Sept. 4-7,1979.

The Zero Defects program was
creoted to Instill a feeling nf pride
In job performance and io make
each employee aware of the im-
portance of doing every job rigid
the first time. The program will
help mulotais Bell & Gossettu
present high olandard.ls of product
-cjaality control.

During Zero Defects
Recognition Days, thete will he

speakers from Bell & Gonsett,
Finid Handling Division ITT,
Skokie, and ITT World
Headquarters in New York.
There will he coatests and an
employee reaffirmation of the
Zero Defects Pledge. Zero Defec-
ts. Recognition Days will be
elimosed bra Family Day on
September 9 for Bell & Gossett
employeesandtheirfunsfflun

Bell & Gosseit is headqoar-
tered In Morton Grove, and is a
manufacturer of centrifugal
pumps, hunt transfer equipmènt,,
hydronic heating atcessorles and
pinmbing equipment.

DOLLARS

ND 'ENE
by Rob.rt Chudil, Pruldont

There are two broad classifications of bunko depending open
their charter ànd the nopervisory aothority that governa their
operations.

Slate banks receive their charters from and are onkject to the
barg Iws of the state in which they are chartered. National
Banks are organised under a federal honking law (National
Bank Act) and operated under the supervision of the Comp-
trailer of the Currency, an official to the United Stoics Treasury
Department.

The Federal Reservo System i the central banking system of
the natioa and consists of twelve Federal Reserve Banks and
their branches. These banks located In prominent cities
throughout the country, act in the capacity of central banks for
the United States. They aro in effect Bankers' banks".
National hostos are rèqntred by low to-he members, 0f the
Federal Reserve Syotens, whilememherskip Is optional for state
banks.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Í'ILES

7100 Oakton Street, Nues, IL..
967-5300 774-7500

Banking for Tomorsyow. . . TODAY
Basking tisses ..

Main Lobby Drive-lu . Walk-Up
9-3 7-39-6 . . 3-6

.9-3 739 . .36
Closed 7:39-2 t-i

9_3 . 7396 34
9_35_5 .. 7.394 . 3_5

7:30-2 Closed

W. W. Crainger.
opens neW -
branches
W. W. Groinger, Inc. kas

opened new krasckes in Ventura,
California, and New Castle,
Delaware. The company saw
bave 148 branches in its nation-
wide network.

. According to branch
managern, Glenn Campbell at
Ventora and William Bateman al
New Castle, the sew brunches
will previde customers in their
market areas with ready
availabilityofthemorethan8,ggo
items distributed by Grainger.
The new Ventora branch is
located at 2525 Knoll dr. and is a
l2,6M-square-foot facthty. The
New Castle branch at 117 Quigley
Boulevard encompasses 126ff
square fest.

Grainger's ostensive product
line includes eleciric motors,
fans, blowers, heaters, oir rem-
prensora, electric power plants
and other electrical equipment.
Principal customers are retail
dealers, service shops, costrac-
toro, distributors, industrial and
Commercial maintenance depor-
tments and original equipment
mansfactocers.

Morton Grove
resident. named to
enneethig cst
Stanley J. Sacho of Morto:

Grove was recently name
engineering technical assistan
at Northrop Corporation's Deles
seSystenss Division here.

Sacks Is involved in the digita
systems ongineering section o
tIse Northrop division which em
ploys some 2,000 engineers,
skilled technicians and support
workers in design and productios
of defensive electronic counter-
measures systems (RCM) for
U.S. aircraft. Ne boa bees with
Northrop for two years.

Real EState

a

classes
T(flew lo-ies oVctasoin Real

EstateTransactiona ovin begin at
the DeMoon School of Real

Ciasseu will be held on Monda,. and Wednesday evenings from 6
to 8p.m. A misislium enrollment
çf ten students per class is
required. The course will ter-
minnIe Nov. 5, and under the
Illinois Testing Program studes-

.tOtakingthlscourse may take the

. Nov. 2OeXamat aoy of thenearby
testing centers, thus elimioatlng
the former 45-day waiting period.
Abranchuckool locationhas been

. opened at the Berkeley Office to
serve the Western Suburbs, Nor-
th ave. classes will he lought by
Mr. Carl DeMoon, Director,

. assisted by Russell Hurlbut,
Assistant Director, and David
McGowan; lesiructor.

Phone and is-perons
registration will be taken st
either class location, or by cos.
tacling the School Registrar,
MaryBnscemi,from9tosprn ..

Local hiflker,
apéfI membersIi
chairmsn
Mr. Harold Bull, Business

Devolopment Officer of Glenytew
Stato Bank-has been appointed
membership Cbairnsan for the
Grunter O'Hare Assaciatlon of
Industry and Commerce. '7ko
Association Is based in Elk
Grove. .

MrBuflinaGtenviewreuJdng

Park Ridge salutes
.CitjzéñsBank

Tise City Council of Park Ridge, in a resolution introduced by
Alderman James Schaefer, recently recognized Citizess Bank &
Trust Company for ita 50 years of leadership in cosnmuoity altaico
ondmany cootribatiom to the growth and development ot the city.
The bank's officers and employees were acknowtedfed as loyal
supporters involved in many civic projects which bave enhanced
the quality of life in Park Ridge." Mayor Martin J. Butler (loll)
presented the framed proclamotios to Thomas P. Rogers, chair.
mon of the board of Citiceosllank; Sherman E. Peterson,
president; andflaymondRoilto, a direetör,

First Natioñal Bank V.P.

r curnpietasb . =

J. Lisgl, vice
presidmt und head of 1ko Corn-
merciai Loan Department at the
First Notiosol Bank of Don
Plaines, bas received a diploma
from the Gradoate School of
Banking at the University of
Winconsis. Lingl succesnfnliy.
completed the three annual
Graduate School of Banking
sessions and satisfactorily corn-
pleted extension problems bet-
woes the resident sessions,

Spesso'- 0e so cbsot is the.

Central 5tete' Conference of
Bankers Association which con-
stats oflankeru' associations
from 16 midwestern states. tAugt

,

was one of over 1,500 baolçei's
'"nioeifthe Usiiièdk'tales and Puer-

year's school.

to foster' high stáiìdoi,ds of
banking service In continunitica
throughout the country by roc.
Caaraging officers to atteed this'
sPOcialIzedbanbAugsckooL .

Lingl was instructed by
bankers, practicing atlorodys,
business executivá, ecoasmists,

and university and college
faculty members who were
among 150 instructors at Ike
school.
' Dr. Herbert V. Prochoow, for-

mer president of Ike First
National Bank of Chicago, is
directar of the school.

Attends Metropolitan
conference

\/Jf .'.;::.vL_,

parti
with
MeIr

Mr
Thob
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Northwest Parishes Credit
Union board member

A tall, softspOkeO federal
ooerorneOl career employee io

the newest member ot the boast
of directors of the Northwest
Parishes Credit Union.

Robert J. Behifl0n, 42, of 5661
N Harlem ave.. was selected by
the board dog. 21 to fill the
acancy created by the

resignation oldirector Thomas J.
Koelowiez Os June 19. The board
io empowered by the member-
shipoithe credit union to fill such
vacancies Occurring heiween an-
noal meetings.

Oehrman, a member of 1mo-
maculate Conception parish for
la years and a former St. Eugene
parishioner. is a senior fietd
representative for Ibe U.S.
Community Service Ad-
minislrattOn, successor agency to
the Office of Economic Oppor-
lmitp, where he hou Worked for
the past t2 years. Before 11ml, he
was employed in the Uptown area

Ithe

Chicago Committee on Ur-
.0v OpportOnity.

Oehrman, a 1050 graduate of
Immaculate Conception gram-
mar school, joined Northwest
Parishes (theo Norwood Pork
Colholic) credit onion Feb. 27,
1571. 11e also graduated from

T_.__._1___I uuai
Classes
at PCA

Jan, 14-lt the Pórtland Cement
Association will hold twa classes
at ifs Cement and Concrete Con-
ter in Skohie for personad
respoesibte for concrete work at
osctear cssstruction sites. Par.
licipants may take,one colicue or
combine the two Is provide a
comptete widersfasding of daily
qoatity ventral and assurance
procedures and the rnlaties bet-
seen the twa.

'Coocrete for Nuclear Ap-
pltcatioun IFundamentals and-
Quality Costrot . Practices".
scheduled foc Jon. 14-16, -will

' .7cevidr. .bntie piA-octplwo' Saud-
,yqoiremente of soflty regem"r- :' 'ThId concrete construction proc- -

lices, code nseciflcotii,m,
mAterials inspection, reinforcing
steel and presthedsing tendons,
and productino of concrete at
saclearsiles A mocksystmn will
be asedIo demonstrate the
equipment requiréd and the
procedures sued for presimoalog

'Concrete for Nuclear Ap-
PlicaIionu.lf_Understanding and
tmplepenlisg the Quality
A050cance Fuoction", Jan. 16-lt,
will mover nuclear power concep-
!s, types of reactors codei that
influence the varions componen-Is, Ad-dIME reqoirements,
perseonel qualification5, and the
WA function. An NRC represen.
fative sedI cam respomihility
fr nuclear coastruction audita,
flotations, and sonconformon_

Fee fur each class Is $350.
-,. gotcantu takiog beth morues
asti receive0 RediscounteJpJ05One ocbotti ouclar congos, contact theRegistrar Edseatlonal ServicesDept., Portland Cement
Assncialioo, - 5420 Old Orchard

-.Skokto, I, g9_y phone (312f

Giamaiv e!ected'
person officer'

Cyothi Giamalva, 24, was
recentlyele.wd to the pmitios of
Persooset Officer at MarinoBook. She is aformerroeldent nfPark Ridge, where her parents

.afld Mrs..Relph Hinsch, tüll-

Fenwick high school in Oak Park
and boldo a hachelor of science
degree io psychology from
Depaul University. His aile,
Colerina, is director of naming
for Ressccection hospital.

The Behrmann have three
childcen: Joseph, a freshman al
Loyola Uoiversily, aod Jolie aod
Loorle, who attend ltesurcecfion
high school.

Rehrman will serve on the
credit snioo's credit committee,
which acts on all loan ap-
plicattons.

oOD frxBtvs li

Buy D
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Weise
named PCA
Manager
Charles H. thtse has bees

named manager of the Process
Development Section at the Con-strsetion Technology
Laboratories of the Poctland
Cement Association (PCA),
Skokie.

Weise will condoct and guide
ceseacch on the cemeol masofac-
lurmg process ond other studies
related to the chemical aspects of
Cerned and concrete performan.

--i

TheBagle, Thursday, September 53, 1975

Harriet W. Bocheb, assistant
vice president et the First
Notional BasIs of Morton Grave,
has bees elecled presideot of the
Midwest Home Improvemeol
Lenders.

A cesideol of Morton Grove,
Mrs. liocheh has bees with the
hash since 1006 and is av officer
in the consumer loan depar-
tment.

Ra n re- no- re-Sun Tire'
OneTi Do It II!

I

President of Home
Improvement Lenders

.
Brake- and
Shock

Inspectio
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Allgauer's new lounge called
the Library

Allgauer's Fireside Restaurant
In Nerthbrook has enlarged the
banquet facilities to occomndste
over 900 guests with eight private
rooms. Tisis was due to tise in-
creased demand for larger und
more private porfies, according
to Franb Allgaoer. AIlgasel's
have bees serving the Chicago
area for 43yearo.

The new bouge, called The
Library, while smaller thon the
previous lounge, lias many more
features. lt is like a parlor with
many cosrheo and cocktail
labIos in a cosy setting of book
skelves and unusual art.

In the Library there isa happy
hour from sito 6p.m. with a large
selection of appetizers and
Oyster Bar. There is live enter-
lainmeot for listening and das-

clog pleasure with 60 cover or
minimum charges. Currently
playing In the library io Andy
Lane; sviso will he Ibere suhl
Sept. 29.

You can even have yosr dessert
in the Library, which opens up a
whole new concept in dining
pleasure. Image having yuar
cocktails and appetizers is the
Library, strolliog over to tise
beautiful dining room for dinner
and then hack to the Library for
dessert and after drinks. And
wait till yso see the large selec.
tino of special drinks and the
Library hauls offer

V-Show
Directors -1ryouts
TsYoUtfor Maine Eost's79 V-

Show, titled "Playing the
Palace," wilt he September 2g-29
with students asked to gear acts
lo a vaudeville atmosphere. Ad-
ditional Inlormatlan regarding
tryouts will appear in the daily
bulletin nr stndenbs may step by
the drama department office
Irin. 145-B).

Student directors for 'Playing
the Palace" are Pete Millar of
Park Ridge, drasna; Lori Dur-
stes of Niles, ckoreography; Lisa
Pector of Des Plaines, vocal
music; Dave Rice of Park Ridge,
instrumental music; und Chris
Frawley of Niles, teckpical
Ihestre.

McDonald's
All-American
Band nominees
Ninety-sin satsiandiog high

school moticius from the
Cliiragolaod-Norlhern Indiana
urez-hovctircnisomisa)edortlie -
1975 MçDvyaldv,klh-ksuorIos5-
Higk School Band, according t
RapBowermaster,jsresideoLq
thli Association of Chicagulano
McDonald's Iteslauranla.

Local nominees include:
Lynne S. Lasser of Niles, who
plays the flute,piccolo, and is an-
der the banddirectieu of Timothy
J. Wolfram from Nitos North
ES., Skokie; Terry C
Grossberg, from Shokie, us the
trampel and Todd A. Nickaw nf
Lincoluwood en the clarinet, halb
under the hand direction of Dr.
CharlesGroeling from Nues West
Township ES., Skokie,

Open For Lewmlln &! Iinner
Even°ytfltiy . --

- I1AMtoPM
Sufyin. Doftcloms 'oOtctnpapkan Food

- lhacum CVs tsp Po dn
-

- Sodd Omnulon
- -

- fl Pwfl.n Aenilaul.

RestaurwfSlt ¿r Casstnfl Lounge
6873 N. M6nkeo Avnúe, NRs

647-7949 - - -

Library seeks
arts and crafts
exhibitors
The Niles Public Library is

honking for artists and craf-
Ispeople who would libe an upper-
tonity to display their work
before a sizable rommuoity
audience. The Library is plan-
sing a major series of evento
during Illinois Arts Week (Oct05-
er 6-13) to accompany the
eshihilu. They will include films,
live musicol presentations and a
fascinating glimpse-Into the life
of Toulonse-Lautrec, ali of which
should attract a large potential
audience far theouhibits.

Anyone interested iii showing
their work at what is planned osa
major civic event should cull
eihker Roger Hecht of Cheryl
FIlou at the Library (Telephone
number 907-8554). Any medium
of work will he considered, and
you don't kuve to be a Niles
-resident tobe eligible.

The estire week will he kicked
off by a reception given ut the
Library In honor of the par-
ticipaulu. All exhibitors and per-
formers will he invited, The

- event will take place on Friday,
October 5 at 7:30 in-the Main
Library building, 6900 Oabtou st.

Park Ridge
û)mmunity Theater
The Park -Ridge Community

Theater, still bashing lu the glow
of a very successlub7l-79 season,
heginstbeird4th yearthis season.

Founded In thedepresubon year
nf 1952, and perlormiog au
assembly hall stages of local
sckools, the group was origfnally
hnøwo as the Norwaaci Park
P)oyersFks..natou..wos-lalec...
çkaiiypit ko,Playzssabor-nvd
finally tu The Park Ridge Com-
munity Theisler prier ta the 76-77

seasoor
The first shim of P.R.C.T.'s

44thseìsnnwill be "A Barrel Full
of Penoies," o comedy by Jobo
Patrich. 'Show dales bave heeu
set torNov. 16, 17, 23 und 24.

Two mare prudactisus are
planned for February and April.

Toerderseonon tickets, und for
more information on Park Ridge
Commsnity Theater, call Sumo
Hopkinsat775-il540-ort3l-4890.

Book review
Dr. David Singer will review

Cham Potok's Wanderings, u
narrative of aver 4,600 years In
the history of the Jewish people,
at the Liucolowood Library, 4100
W. Pratt, on Tsmduy evening,
Sept 11 ut7:30p.m.

Dr. Singer, who has led book
reviews ut the library on several
occasions, is en the staff uf the
Sperino College ef Judaica lu
Chicago. -

For any informnatlau regording
the evening, please call 677-5277.

(\\Nobodcandoft

likeMcIJona1dcanTM
McDonaIcI - -

-U I®-:--
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

- - - NILES -

Appearing in - "Gypsy"

Among the cast nfover3ßin the musical "Gypsy" sow playing at
Guild Playhouse-is Des Plaines are area residente Dos Colligvoo
(Mt. Prospect), Harold LeBuyer (Des Plaises), JoAva Calearetta
(Arlington Heights), Dick Galloway )Parh Ridge), and George
Wujda (Ml. Prospect). Curtain tisse is 8 p.m. for all evrvisg
weekend performances, 2:39 lar matinees on Sands7, Sept 23 and
36. For lielset informativo call 296-1211 after 12 soon Gn:jd '

Playhosse is located at 620 Lee st., Den Plaises.

Entertainment treats
galore at Pol-Am-Ex

Seldom bao auch a galaxy of cte Singers.
star performers been uckeduled Sunday will feature Dsnirl,
todelightuadieuceuaslsplanned Young Polonia, Wesoly Lud,
for the Polish Ameriçan Lechlci Duocers, Pvlonez Dan.
Exhibition to be held at the Navy cern, Northyvest Company (Gun-
Pier, Sept. 21, 22 and 23. Tisis in don Tech Nigh School), Henryk
addition to the 10f exhibits which Wawrzycaak aod Marion
will be o microcosm of Polonios hldarowoki. The Eva's Oridal
achievements in many fields at Boutiques will present the
endeavor. Fushion Shaw. Also scheduled to

On Fridoy, following the perform will be the Winla Dan-
Opening Ceremony, Mise Kur- cera, directed by Shirley Undulo-
ueniowskl'o haud will liven things ska, Polish Scosto, Jeroy
np, after which Evelyn Linek, a llauylewshl, directur; Koscinuko
singer from Sodiona, will reuder Dancers, directed by Konastaoty
several songs to all within Siemusnko; Polish Tvachero
hearing range. Daniel, pr000an- Association, Emilia Plater Poli5
ced "DaIs-niel", will please the .Scbool (recitahion and ocror-
audience with both Polish and dios).
Englisk selec,tians. He will Thin router Is evidence o) the

,JentsL°°------5-lu. -
---"llgstoch-owli', an--il diulFtbairneut Committee together sib

hour performance an all three director Lee Juotusku Herbr;s-,,,5i,,,,d - ,-__i,,__! , tfli eh hO et

Honorable Moyar Jane Byrne
will beprosenttogheetthe Polish
American people and the Pol-
Am-Ex at 4 p.m., The Oak Park
Cividllatletuutlerthe directiomf of
Eva Lergalne, wfflperfurmforan
hour. A Fushion Show will
feature the - creation uf Eva's-

'Brldalliuotiques.
Enterluioment will he con-

tisuoos,provided by Wesoly Lsd
under the direction of Minis Ben-
cils und Lechici Dancers ander
the direction of Ted Wiecek;
Ethnic Ca. Inc. directed by Kr-
ustyua Parafinszuh; Polonez
Danceru uf P.R.C.U.A Anthon)j
J. Dobrzamkt, Director uf the
PuhishHighlaudero. Other uttrac-
tions will include Stenryk Wann.
zyczek, pianist; Marion
Fidurowshi, cellist; Northwest
Company of Ourdou Teck High
School; Art Burkgeslsi, director;
"Uucle Cuhierka's one hour
program; the Blue Jacket Choir -
from Great Lakeo (Navy);
Yeaug Polonia aud Chicago Cir--

Oriental art (!('fllO
Faliprogramnulug begins soue

at the Lincotowood Library, 454
W. Pratt, with a lerlure/dcmoo-
stration by Virginia Gatsvis, os
the art of "Bouta Ski Sha' on
Monduy,Sept. 17 al 7:30 p.m.

bleu. Galonis, an area resident
who owns ber own store where
she gives weehly inahrsehiov 0

this artofbunka embroidery, wi)l
euplaizi the trudilions behind the
Way nf painting Ulhreadd- She
will atoo d6tOonstrate the

lerhniqnwi uf making works u
this beautiful Oriento1

traditional.
Mark year calendars and fou

nu, For any further 5-)ormatQtif-
please call 677-5277.

Bradford ]ifu,seosm
--- -

art exhibit
Cbléagosud midwesteos area

collectors of hlmited.edItlefl
plateu.are able lo view a bnl o)
Its kind art exhibition al The

Bradford Museum, )73 N

Milwaukee ave,, Nites, wh;rh

"the Originals (The first maler

exhikilien of original art o5-rh

became Important collectee'0
plates) opened tu Ihr publie

The exhibit, which will run
through October 21, will teature

original works of art that veer

created exclusively loe colle29'

tor's plates.

Osmond Family at Mili Run

TheOsmOsds-DOisate and Marie, Alan, Wyne,
Merrill, Jay nod Jlnsmy-- are appearing at Mill
RmmeatrethruSatw'day, Sept. 15.

Today, aftera mereelght years in the recording
industry. the Osmoud Family members together
er singly have sold 77 mIllion records worldwide
andhaveracked np 25 gold records.

Besides serving as enecutive producers of the
TV thaws, each of the Osmond Brothers accepta
respomihIlity fur ene facet of the business: Alan,
finances; Merrill, television and mante projects;
Wayne, recordings; and Jay, concerts. Bath

MONNACEP begins
, trável sertes

MONNAP'sdlutannualfilm book" with Franklys K. Camney,
sdvenhiréueriesopeus,llp197510 May14.
oeWanou Wedneuday,SepL 19 ai -l!79.80 seasiss tichets may be
o p.m. with Jonalkan Hager's pocchased at the following
"Theroverine (dstrei I,,,-,, - ' fluImsr Phurme.rv

Photo by Carni Holmherg)
pragmatic and fascinating, tisis delegatian of
authority assures that lise quality and control of
their projects remain firmly in Oszilond hands.

Appearing wIthThe Osmouds al Mill Run will be
comedias Johnny Dark, a regalar an their TV -

show. -- /

Tichela are os sale now at the Mill Rau ben of-
fice, all Ticketros outlets, and by mail order. Fer
phaoe reservations fMaster Charge and Visa are
accepted), dial TIX-BY-PHONE at (312)298-2170
or )312)299-3730.

Arts and Crafts
Festiwa!

American Society of Altiste, S

nationol membership
organization, annaunces the lud
Annual Aatamn Festival of Arts
and Crafis to be presented at the
Des P151005 Mall, 701 Lee st., Des
Plaines os Saturday and Sunday,

ii;uï presented at Maine 7628 Dumpster, Murtou Grue; November 17usd 18.

Township High School East, Pot- Oaktun Drugs, 0008 LIncoln, ACts Action will be included in
her and Dempstdr rd., Park Skokie; Reanechar's Pharmacy, the show with eshibitors en'
Ridge. 1836 Glehview rd., Glenview; couraged tO demonstrate in Iheir

As a ozl,,te t elder e,,,i Seher,-i.,eho,,ee,, Phar,ourn lis media. Only original creative
oldernrtee., SOd eCe,,IC,, esu,, e, Me;,, e! Prh Rhlee' sed While work by the Individual exhibitor

roots for nil 'fl,e,' ,,,, rd P1el,, tort,, as,o,, ep pe eeieet ti"
1.4;l:e,;n;; Sichere ,,,t st,,, fSflMf,ruC6P I th od,,lt Azuericas Society of Artiulz, 1297

r,

audlencewilloavatthedoar ,!dncation element of Oaktuo Merckandise Marl Plaza,
. OnFuFd9 hlcago's .'AmeriCanthIe0t5uY RllProgiìiñsiotbetravel lee-

beeiperieucedandayPreCiated. hure series will he presented an
Wednesday evenings lu the
Maine Tuwuship High School
EuslAuditorium, Park Ridge,

MONNACEp will present eight
adtillienul travelugs-daz-hg the
l97a.05seasnn, Season tickela are
$9 fer the eight travelng9. Senior
residents of the college district
wise are to years of age or over
pay$4.50. - -

Hager, à former foreign
correspeudent and pletore editor
forthest, LooluGlnhe-Democrat,
iskesblsaudiouceena tourof the
six countries of Cotral America,
Segluntug with El Salvador, the
Oslycoantry witha Pacific coast,
he nislis the banana repoblica of
Honduras, Goutemola and Costa
RIca, Nicaragua heil euttusive

30_tun meerage recently because
of civil nureut and the tour ends
with a look at Panama und the
PunatnaCanat. -

The travel lectuï planned fur
thlspearinclnde: "Tunisia" withBeboflflaes Oct. 10; "lIp and
AwayOverg-eV5A Rudi-Thnrao, Nov, 21; "Inland
Paradise" with Jebe Ebert, Dec.
5; "Tbellpleodor sfBritaln" with
John Nicholls Booth, Jan, 30;
Russia" with Clay Francimo,

Feb, 13; "Rewag" with Ralph
Franklin, 12; "TIse SpIm.
dnr of-lndi" with Frank Kilcar,
April 9; and "Swedish Scrap-

-

ctisO with Maine, tiles and tiles- 7512500.

brook High Schools.
For forther informativo, call

MONNACEP at 907-5021 nr 825-
3435.

Noihwest Symphony

The Nurthwesl Symphony Or-
chestra, under the direcliun of
PerryCraftonwku isa resident of
Park Ridge and a violinist with
theChicagaSymphony Orchestra
ihviteu players, especially
strings, to attend the first rehear-
sal of the 1979-88 season at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19 in
Room E203, Maine Township
West High School, 1755 Wolf rd.,
Des Plaines. -

The urckestra is in its 28th year
uf hringing live syznphuulc music
to the northwest suburban area.
It prevides an excellent meaus of
expression for musicians who
wisk to continue their musical
growth and develop skills by
playing fisemosic regularly.

Guest artists appear with the
orchestra during the season and
au opportunity is provided for
youñg musicians to prepare for
profeasiemial posillens later. The

Orchestra seeks players
members are asditioned before
being selecled and the orchestra
strongly eoceorggee and favors
kigh school students te par-
ticipate.

The orchestra will present four
regalar concerts this season
featuring violin soloists in two of
the concerto, a sight of Viennese
music featnring a soprano soloist
and Mme. Gahna's Dance Studie
performing a divertisomest from
the 'Nutcracker Suite." The fif-
th concert will be a free pohllr
concert at the Lutheçaqliome for±_
theAgedin Artiugbos Heights.

Il it Is impossible-ta attend the
first rehearsal, please atlend any -

subsequent rehearsal held
regularly ea Wedneudays al
Maine Weel. Fur further infor'
maties abash auditions ne
rehearsals call Mr, MIchael Joe
at 391-8594 during the day or 392'
3781 evenlogsand weekends.

Mm Hanson's-column
will return next week

Skokie Imperials take 6th pIace
in country

The Sbohie Imperial Dreme and
Bogie Corps, officially
designated as ose of Shetsie's
goad wilt ambassadors, wen 6th
place io the VFW national loor.
named fordrumand Sagte corps.

The Imperials earned the rauh
of 6th best In the eulire ceunlry
while competing io New Orteaue
against 26 of the finenl corps in
America. The float competition,
0e Aug. 24, drew a crowd of
atmesh 35,088 people.

Dsrisg the trip thru the south,
the Imperialu also wen 5th placo
in the national fanerican Legion
championships, io Houston,
Tenas. lo July the Imperlals woo
the Illinois Americas Legion

Maine North
Wind Ensemble concert

Maine North's 51 piece Sym.
phonic Wind Ensemble will opes
the concert season with a per-
foemooce ou Thursday, Sept. 15,

The ensemble will perform
"Red, White and Blue March",
"Siege of Corinth Overtare",
"Wagon Wheels", "Overture for
Woodwinds", "Largo From the
New World Symphuny". "How
the West Was Weu", and "lu
Memorium for Concoct Rand".
Flutist Caroline Gage Is the
featut'ed soloist for "Suite for
Jazz Flute and Piano". Also
saxophonist Karen Cspek will

title.
Os July 30 the Shahie Village

Beard had designated the Im-
perlaIs as "ambassadors of good
will" fer lite village of Shebie, in
adnauce of their annual tcip le
thaoe national cumpetilless.
Skokie Mayor Albert Smith said
litio of theic escelleul showings:
"The Impariate did a fine job
representing themselves und the
village of Skebie. We're kappy
that we could recegniee Iheir ex-
cellence and we oller our
ceograbulatioss."

The Imperiale will close eut
tkelr summer season with a per-
torissance 05Sept. S2inWheatofl,

peefurmu sole of "LiMhabye".
"The ensemble looks very

prnmlaing this year," remeses-
ted Mr. 0.0. Premo, the emmo-
Isle's director. "We loot 26 fisse
seniars but the freshmen
replacing theps are -well
qualifIed," He added, "This can-
cgrt should kick-off a fine
msmlcalyear far the Maine North
MusleDepartment.

Ttseeìssemhle will also perform
atthe Northwestern BanilDay on
Saturday, Sept. 22, and al a
veteran's hospital ou Tumduy,
Sept. 35

North Suburbjas,.

M.Ost.

icOr

wood to,t,,,
°°ganse's Plwnloe eNn k. Chin hn011101

restaura,,, InflontIe 4, wao5 aine8 itoPlaises Olear was, a 0mw 'oeOlees r large eOfierianee-j Staff aolsen to Vsa, eeeey whim as eno choosydise os
from s eslr,5 no.Pansy Pwp

A98 ta,
impoeaoioeoa4 the emnill banquetroams san nerve 98 to as'., 990 0oost jwilt, ito

saw, Altanae,qoa,itp
aso mcVice Os nomo be Damp,,98 le theOtigauer tsn,jj05

Opon Ip, lunch anddtssoe eon,,, day witis n npno bsftetheong en Snoday

New Library
No Op

Re)ae n Osr new (O5flg THELIBRARY and enjoy appetizersand desse00
with°Ysler bar

uPecla)ly tirinktOar lice music for hoar 'Stoni09and clanc,09
pleasure , proddedbP/4ttdy La)80



Evéry Day A
CAESAR
SALAD

' WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Ves, 7 Days A Week Von Can Get
A Super Caesar Salad FREE For

Lunch or Dinner At Arvey's
SKIRT STEAK and EGGS

stD°" Served with Hashed Brown Potatoes
yøL Toast, Butter and Jelly

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese

Saganaki-Ala-Flambe
'Wk tke 9otcail*

ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

batter. We fry our shukerr rl
a natural batter of fresh eggs and
whole milk. With no heaW herbs
or spIces to nouer the good taste
of our good chickens

Beter
quaIiy
COCk2I-We'ooen,

The Bugle, Thursday, September 13, -

Here's why our
chicken tastes-

Better better.

y io pore cOttseed od, Z'.
instead of uegetable short- - -

eniog. So our chiukeo comes
Out coba tender, crisp -,
arrdtasty:lteueo - -

tastesbetlercofd.,, a't "
-

Juvenile
Diabetes
Foundation

The Juvenile Diabetes Foun-
dation is having their nest
gnneral meeting Sept. 17 at 7:30
in. the 10th- floor cafeteria et
Lutheran General Hospital,
Dempster ut. in Park Ridge. The
guest speaher mill be Chris
Kuzich RN, who is a Nurse
Clinician in diabetes at Lutheran
General Hospital. She will be
discussing living with diabetes on
a day today basin covering such
topico an diet, eating in
restaurants, traveling and
general care of diabetes.

We also will be showing the new
t minUte Juvenile Diabetes Film
that membérs con use tu shuw lo
civic groups and there will be u
short slide presentation of the
dyanmic national growth of JDF.
Any one with questions concer-
ning the Juvenile-Diabetes Form-
datiun please call Mary Lou
O'Brieu 437-0541. -

Arrest Chicago couple
ói. -burglary charges

A motel receipt fennd ut the
scene of a Park Ridge burglary
led te the arrest uf a Chicagu
CuOptO believed to be responsible
for numeeaus Chicago and
suburban burglaries.

James Bahula, 31, and bio mite,
Sharon, 32, of 4001 Ainslie, were
taken into custody early Munday
mnruing, Sept. 3 during a Nites
and Park Ridge police utakeuut of
the couple's room in the Village
Motel, 0071 Milwaukee ave.

Bahula was charged on 3 cono-
ta of burgtnry, 3 counts of thefts
and unlawful possession of drugo
and hypodermic syringes. Sharon
Babula was cited for multiple
thefts and mdawfnl possession of
narcotics. Both are being heldin
Cook Cnnnty jail in lles of $50,000
bnndu each, pending a court
hearing in NUes Circuit Court. -

NUes and Park Ridge police
said they knocked us the coUple's
motel room door Monday after
Babida was observed returning
to the room around 4:30 am.

kbetter-
bird. One reason OOr chicirco

-

todes better cohen yod get it is iys
better when we.gnt t. We use - -

only hesh USOA (rade A (bicker:
Nothing less

So it- better
be. gòòd- We cook cose. -.
trncctly su your chicken is always hot,, -,

- aed fresh, Neuer wUrmed suer. And" I
when you come to Brown's youtl see.
us cuokcrrb. Our open kctckens'kaue
no waits ro block your slew:

- -

t- $1 ff to prove it I
I i: to yourself. :

s'eSSO Good for $1 off the price-'esr . I ofanyBrowrr'sFeast, Ii . dcken 'bottertnsttng uhteken. Thu in th:tinserocousrt
r n!!! :

1fur y a eu why y a Cu eutty t II tk dl
g : n b Os rinSeown', cisiekue.

-

' 'Hus -

- ' 730F 1a-k3 ì©J Mon. thru Thur.. i 19
-

©j'- -

PrI1l.1O ' -

- Phone-ahead orders suggesoed. -

Off., cutid wtth nuspur, nntp, Nut unud tu nn,nbtnretna «tri, sthurnff.ruarnuapun,,

T4'

carrying o satchel. both rssynwere placed under senes: nttrr
Bahuts opened the door,

Niles Police tovcsi:g510,Sheehan said u tool boo matching
the descriptios of one tabeo io onAugust burgtary of hr hiles
Prufeuoionat gtgg ut 7745
Milwaukee ave. oso towed in the
room. Hesaid uumeeous pieces

ofjewelry, oitvnr seevice, oilvee
coins uod cash were Oteeno
throughout the motnl room along
with paraphernalia oosoniatedwithdrug use,

Pulice said hnnoio jas
allegedly f000d in the yosseroio0
el Ilse arrested mao,

Niles pulce soid thny wem con.
tacted Aug. 27 by t'srh Ridge of.,
ficers after a motel receipt nao
f000d at the scene of u Pork
Ridge office hurgtor'y.

The eospte had olneady
checked out of the Cayr: Motel st
7120 M'dwautaee son. oocd police
bnl the desk clerk gave deoeniy,.
ti000 of the moo and -Woman,'
their car- und ticeone noOiher
The clerk also told yol:oe ho had
noticed a arge nuo:ber ot
typewriters and calcululons io
the cooptes emiro, alIZo hr ±d
not reporttbis to police

Police located the c'or. Which
had been stoles io curly Augost
trom a Northkrooh resided,
parked witk o flut lire at Ihr
Village Motet on Seyt. t. There
pnkce learned the woman was io
the motel room aod that Sabida
wan out in a second aste, s
Camaro' believed to br stotrs
from Btlnnwood Park.

Astakeoutafthe motet by Nile,
Officers Sheehan, Wm. Neid aol
Park Ridge lovesligolons
Thomas Polka, Terresre Con.
'nutty and Officer Jeff Caudilt
resulted in suhsequeot unrest of
th'aèoupte.

-
Legion names

ço service
fIir

Duetopernnnal ciecosostuoces,
' the co-service officer appoiotrd

by Comrssaodee-elect Robert
Peruchen of the Mortoo Grove
Amérlcan Legion Post 4t34 hadto
gtvenpthepooitioo betorehe oar
installedintetlsln rote.
: Perschnn, therefore, has
named pant post commander
William Kramer, of Morton
Grève, te fulfill these dslioo.
Keamer Juins past commander
Carl Eckhardt, also of Ike village
efiMnOten Grove, as co-remire
officer'

"The pair, along with Penrchofl
and' the' ladies of Ike diosiliary
and'post elected officers, wilt hr

. installed in ceremonies ut t p.m.
'Saturday, Sept. 15 ut the Post

- Home, 0140 Dempster. The event
is open to the public. A hattet and
social hour uf dancing wilt csn

. elndetkéeneuing.
Mrs. Phyllis Rieck will 055500

. the leudership of Ike Asnilany

Unit.
.

A pee-Installation dinoem 5 tO

be held at the Morton Nolise
. Restaurant in the suburb. Besen'

natlòims are being accepted for
that ' by the cochairmeO, Roy

, Luitoussa and Ms. Krin Karsten,
the retiring leaders of the Pout
and itsAuxiliary Doit.

Telephone Pioneers
, host benefit show

Shawn abane are the Metodeers during their
perfoemnisce. The 'Meludeers cunoist of: Lucille
llpickerman, Ellene Ashwurth, Betty Jack, Helen
Foss, Helen Wessel, Hilde Hottn, Valerie
Schuiherg, Ruwena Orge., Alice Bassi, Dec

Photo byCarut Hntmbergl
Beckwith, Millie Selonke, Bill Paltos, Lee Beck-
with, Edward Brosik, Ray Wessel, Martin Cor-
roras, Elmer Spickeensas, George Green, Felin
Jach.

.nt .- 'uSe

lPhOtii by Car,,I Hotmhergl

Going lIneo their Charlestun routine as only they dberg, Mittiy Timpe, Helen Urumkio, Theloaa Put'
can aresome ottke Danciug Darliogs group which too, Roeetta Gluriaou, Fraocen Novak, l,ouder
consisto of: Helen Murray, Betty Jack, loa Lin' Mickey Likosar.

Oaktonbegins community survey
Oakloo Chmmunity CofteÚe wilt
be cosductiog its Commssity
Impact Study during the tust two
weeks of Sept. ccording to
Patricia Hasdzoi,projectleadnr,

'-PlI. Survey forms will he mulled to
elected community 'residents
54 representutineu uf business
od industry during the week of

Sept. 17-st, In addition, a selec-
ed sample of high school staff

- rod jooisr and Senior students
Witt Cosngalele the questiosuiresat
oral high sctinals, all high

schools o Nites, Maise, Glen'
brook, New Trier and Enaosloo
Townships, iorloding Mariltoc.
Regina Dominican, Loyola and
Notre Dame High Schoots.
. Other groupr Io he surveyed in.

Ctude students ut Ouktoo und
MONNACEP, Oabton's Adall sod

Cootìsoìog Education Program.
"The study will help us deter-

orine how the community wo ser.
re views the cottege," said Ms.
Haodnet. College officials intend
to use study results in plaoolog
wuys go better semer the vom.
muoity.

,Froo
Like Water Eutimates

off A Duck's Back Fully
Inaured

uck's ock-5oofing -

SPECIALIZtNO IN RESIDENTIAL REPAIRS

RE.ROOFING SOUlIERS TUCKPOINTING
ASPI4AI-T WIND-SEAL SHINGLES.

Phono 763-7700 7212 W. Farwell

OLYMPUS
-. DEMO DAY

lo AM - 4 PM, SAT.. SEPT. 15th
Meet Uit Olympus Factory Beprestntalive He Will

Demtnstratt T-he'Complele Line of Cameras

& Accessories

Special Prices on Olympus Equipmtnt Demo Oay Only
FREE Collet and Donuls

NEW!
OLYMPUS

See the ruth l:ee
st oser 30 CR555
sttened in the complete
Olynspos 0M Nostem

OLYMPUS
0M-1 0M-2

The 3limm SLR AeinmaliC AND
compact that Manual toe taft

revolutionIzed all enpuuare centrut.
SLR'st irle sAlvate 35'ne SLO

Wr:aor:url 23 3osnoss vovesel'
l,u,rfl nov real, sed uOiF lotl-lhr'h:lel
il', 3S .Se,sir, s:,aenet,n:ersnSl,v
e 0,00,, l:u:,u 35cm sLns aatsvst,vsy s,ts ha

u Ls:go, O:,OOl o,enl,e'to,
vahss onunnua,, u b,tn:s
vunpOs,e ea reap uon.2 asuorr,rsru

005, 3001 ,,,,rs and vacune'posu,,cseto:
seeesceeefluc000len tOePOerdlecO'sa,sa,,e

L,:. ' '
258° r:5° s 382°

oo :1 4395 r00 u °425°

.Z', cincos

The little 35mm
pocket camera with
big camera features

. Weighs ast 7.9°ouvces e
selt.contacved Sliding
case. Measures about the
size st a urgarette package,

u Apertureprionity
aufomotic eopoSure - you
just select the aperture and
the camera Sets the shutter
speed.
u Easy, rangetinder
focusing,

YOURS FOR
ONLY

$153

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

u 'iun:e':'' ,,,,,0, I
'aMI&qpn reóm*e'u.i' e.i st,op
---6500 N, MILWAUKEE

oca, FLOWERS FIuRai DEuIGNuCOivaØEu uifousE PLANTS
N

Wehav&t!

ro 55 VAL oc

OLYMPUS
NEW! 152511©

The low priced
compact SLA Ihat'o

packed wllh
tealarest

bapents:e -p:e nadl
35n,v SLO vonmv.
astunst,o "olt.ty,,t:lm"
d:r,othghlv,asu,,eeer

,,e,ysteoe.'aaOe 1h 'er '",.5-

peru. o onl::ei, lass.
oha,ge011erfl anduo,,ei t
llash s, cossu 'e

0 V ,, ea r,lt.l, na,
p0,011cc vsme,s Vespa

and ssuvr, bn,iflt LcD

u Ps:t SI sr, 0M SrstOn
oar, 300 Iresosenu

boVOl0son,uoiSLO.

OLYMPUS

227°
Sa5, S270

000VOSC5 1 5495

tI
a Il

Disabled, a prsvate non-profit organicatiso
dedicated to the trainiog and education of
muttipty'knodicapped ckildreo aod ysuog adolts.
The Variety Show was held at the (baleos Rita,
9100 Milwaukee ann. Nites, and was attended by
more tisanOSO people.

The Tetephnime Pioueers, SIentAn Valley Chapter
75, whIch in nmde up of retirees and associates
from the Teletype Curpnratinn anrare spomored
byTeletyPW presented a Variety Shnw on Sunday,
Aog. 26. The procéeds of the sbuw benefitted the
New HorIZòfl Center fer the Developmentally
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595.95
s 209.95

28 MM t13.5 S9795
135 MM t/3,5
75-150 MM t14.S Zoom
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Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

(__ / ,'f 7.
t

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

home Improvement Values
oval Direct

ALUMINUM
Storto 000rs-Windows5ldjug.

Soffits & F se a

OuVenStire Ainningu Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
869-95%

6637 W. Toahy,Nilen

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINuM SIDING
SOFFIT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Alt Woek Gnaranteed

insured. Free Estimate
6)C6)NNO}h SIDIN(.

965-3877

N.IJMINIJM SIDING
SOFPIT b FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Storni Windows & Doors

Deal Willi Dinner-Free Estimate
SatIsfaclIon Guaranteed

MerwoodSlalsigA histallalina
SSI-lSS5Gnorge

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
. Resudado2 of

(aver asphatt 0e coser ele)

a Seal csatieg.patchjng
iJflrnIr5wnd-.-

Fee. arI. 679.3392

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Tice best tragic moastted Stirn
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-S
haars. .15 per sqsare feot. folly
insured.

0211091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JUHS
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton& Milwaukee, Miles

696-Ò889
YosrNeighborhosdSewecMan

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
yos name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in,
side & outside painting & water
damagerepair.c0n

110V

965-5415.

lbeBugIe,fluraday,sepAB,Ibér*1i,,

BUSINESS SERVICES

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAÍNING
A fraction of the cml of refinishing
er laminating. Give your buchen
cabinets a new richly grainest,
oiled wood finish. Fainted or
metal. No stripping no mens.
Many wood-losses. Unbehievesble
results. Samples. Call even, Ren.

431.6291

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION.

Frano Goiiae-Aceorthoecjrgan &
Voice. Private ientrocsions, home
0e studio. Clsosie & popular

ItidihujiDU. GIANNONE
965-3281

PLUMBING

PUJMBIPJ6
Suburban Plumber Needs Warb

Ait Jobo Welcome
Sewer Rodding Oar Specialty

463-7171

REMODELING

GENERALREMODE,gG
AND REPAIRS

Carpentry, Plastering& Concrete
Garage Or Porch Additions

RecreationRann.
-I&NEatec'i&ays FREE

6759685
Replace Troublesome .Metal
Windows With Beautiful, Main-
tenance Free, Andersen Brood
Therrno Windows.

Please Call-ft. flub CcnstiucIjij
677

Other Remodellag Alsa Avaflahin

ROAD SERVICE

LOCAL b LONG DlTANcE
7:6OAM-Miduight

FUBylnonre,j
CAI.LLEO

9660867
THREE BRQS TOWING

EUer, 1H.

ROOFING

. LO i.0ST.

ComptuteQnulity Roof i65 Service
FEE .6511111Th

lITIGAnt -.

Clal,
=.

All Worle GuloraiÔood
Insured. Froo Entlesofes

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3017

READ THE BUÓLE

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

RIGGS ROOFING

theely 511* Anela
Free Esturralna4ea,nd

2101057 . MG-5910

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRs

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all types of sewing
machines, Any make; any
model. Free eathnate, pick up
and dellvery. Moot work cons-
pleted in 3 days. Loaners
available. Trade-ins accepted on
both new und used machines.
Call 97-3O22.

TELEVISION SERViCE

.

TELEVISION SERVICE
$S.00Service Call. Parts entra

Owuer Mr. Santucci
Wasted io bay B&W, cptor por-
table TV'o that need repairs.

KE9.5229

READING PROBLEMS?
Fallare lo not enevitable! I am a
reading specialist with almost a
decode of teaching enperience in
thin suburbs and inner city. This
experience can 050ml your child
msslvultghio reading problemo!

HANCOCK RESIDIDO SERVICES
OAT Oil LESBIBG 915.3511

AdepijiVeor Bitzinnss. .

HERE
Ca11966-39Qfl ForSpecil

BIiSifleASSeuniee0ireelney..1T' Rates .

LII I KI PuII'lMtP E

POLKA Mit
ORCHESTRA

. Music far alt Oneasions .
Weddings, Banquets. Picoles ein.

. CaIIJIM

- 115.7191

,
FURNITURE

Ooentapte bedstead, twin size.
$60. 965-1465 377/lO-ii

One 3-Shelf. eue drawer usahag.
baobcaae, 12" a 23" a 38". 825.
969-1464 375/10.11.

Ori? Udeawer white dheut, t5"
25 n 40". $55. 965-1464

.

374/lO-St
Tino black di inhibe folding chaira,
One brown folding table, 36"
diameter. $20.

372/1O-S1
Sofa-geld with White humado
flan-ers, heavily padsjod, VO".
$160.110, 9S5,333 371/10-ii

Sofa, gaod condition, green. Beat
affer. Call il355SS, alter 5dB
P.M.

New twin bed w/boz npring, mat-
treos & headhaaod. $18% or best
offer. 296'0665or4750133

NEW

MIcELLÄNEoús
Great small, compact stereo to
take te nehmt. Has 2 separate
speakeru. Goad rond. $35,96. 067-, 5283

294/0-35

Snswmohite nUita-IRaveul. Blaok
- med. & umall. $25. each. %7343

.

One white typing tahtn, two drop
leaves. $15. 065-5464 573/10.11

Masaghoavr 18 lb. wushem
harvest gold. SoSa far $379.00-
asking $229,oe, 966-70t3

370/itt-il
Emboaoed glosa, service for 12,
TV snodi set capa dod plates
$25. 965-1464 376/10-ii

Tifjany Lamps, closed
Restaurant, mast sell many hand
matIe stained glass Tiffany-
styledlainps. 934-$329

Rainbow Vacùnni Cleaner with
attachments. Takeover PaNNen-
Is nr Pay BatAnee. 957-3734

Portable blach & white TV. 19".
Woodgrain cabinet. Needs
repair. lO.tO. 965-4876. 378/10-lI

Riding lawn mower. 7. H.P.
$119.80. 827-4857 . 391/10-il

TUTORING
Stores-3 speaberi-plays butneeds minor repair. $8.60. 965-
4870 .379/10-li

WANTED

3 new range hoods, 36" fan.
Avocado. 12o.%ea 027-4557

2ii/10-î

ALL FOR CHILDREN
Looking for all kinds of handy
crafts for children, Is show at
stems party.

CaRS24-7413 Ill 5PM
us 803.156e after 9PM b wnohpai

GARAGE
SALE

rt--&-&at;9ìi4&t5;-oii1.
Leads of isolants & edn. cloth.;
inf.furn. ; hshld. mies. 7151
Seward, N,

1437 N. Orinle Frl. 9/14 2kM-
PPM, Sat. & Snn 9/15 ¿s 9/16,IAM-7pM

USED CARS
r-

JEEPS $4$.Ol CARS $55.tl
TRUCKS $30.00. Government
surplus merchartdjue Call

742-1143 Ext. 231

1972 Chevy Monte Carlo. A/C,
P/B, P/B, P/1131, CrIbe control,
rear defoggers. AM-FM-V track.
Excellent condition. Low mUm.
$1001665-4012.

'76 Poutiac GP. L J. T-TeA/C, stereo, fully powere
.veloarint. 023-5724.R39tl.

-'78 Datsun Bill, 4 spd., A/C,
AM/FM/Caontte/Stereu Gar
liept. $4155. 917-1121

3052 4 dr. Cadillac, No body
damage. Rebodteee1i5% nr
heotoffer. Call afterS:31, 693-356g

i979Sceùtll. PS/PB, rust prof5
new snow tires, 5,01(0 mi. Many
eNEas, must sell. $8460. 433-470$aft. 6P.M

..

LOST & FOUND

Lents Gold chain in/S sided reti6medal & liai Horn.
Vic. Green.wood Ph, NUes. Row. 8i3.

PETS

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
0tI. l-5P.M. . week

Receiving animato 7.5 Weekdays. 7.1 Saturday und Swolsy
Cloiedatllegu1hostay5

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2709N. Arlington Rio. Rd.

Arllagtou Heights

RUMMAGES &
-BAZAARS

Colossal SaleeWomen', Click oh
Wllmette-Fri. 9/14, 7AM.OPM;Sut. 9/15, OAM-4:3OPM. lOtit g
Greenleaf (t bth. s o) Central,
Wilmette; 3 blIss. e of NW trajo
sta.; 6 blIss. w of Linden "L".
Free shuttle bas from both. j A.tiqoeo, iNN pet. new merci. o)
child's, teens, womeo's shoes,
cloth., etc. , 9 etec, sew. marts.,
fors., 1g. men's dept., S g, buSti
thIs., plants &,nsuch mise.

SITUATION
WANTED

Dental Hygienist teceolly moved
to area, in need nf Full-tinte em.
ploymeut, Has euperience. CuS
327-1623

.
FOR RENT

Small office rooms
ClussicBowt building,

YO 5-135e

Sublèl,deluoe t totem. opt. 5/5,
.A/C.$20& !!.01c , dep4l1Iu-..- ri6I°M

'IUWNIIOUS&DES PLA!NESr 3
bdcrtis., 1½ has. Convenient lo
obapping, trannp., ochoolu.
Children OK. Call LARRY 966-

HOMES FOR
Fri.&Sut., 9/14 & 9/15, l-5, 8447

RENT
Oleander, Nlleu. A bit a
everything, -

REAL ESTATE

Government land available
_5O per BCre. Campsites,

Homesites, Retirement or
. Vacationhg. Call 312-742-
fl44'Ext. 319

NILES
6 marmi pIns 3 room in-tao apt.
3¼ bathn,'aluminnm sided, sep.
3-macgarage, remsdéledhitehoo,

Mid RU's
-. . . 6474115

. . IMMEDIATO OcCUPANCY
Handyman can mahe this a
palace. 2 bdrm., I bulb, lull
basement. 2 bdcm., I bath doe-
mer ready to be finished. Ad-
lacent lot also available,

Call Chelo
.

DE MOON REALTY

. N"OPENSVNDAY
. 3-5

910$N.Greeuwnod (6406W)
New!!

OFFICEEQUIPMENT
lt.dse'tZsroIot,dbv,soid0ai.

Steel desk, 60 i 3$, w/matcht J
'°'°

!Lthr. & reg. clin. $100,96,
U1EIHE RUOLI WANT ADS

flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT i
s-.

HELP ASl
- . .

WANTED

...00 ilL in NORTHBROOK! Recent esp000ion nl oar new office facili bas
crestada number 0fIMMEOtATE FULL & PART TiME JOB OPPOR S
forlodlvtduulalookingforflenihle working schedules.

FULL TIME - O A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
TYPISTS 50WPMandgoòd speltiogfursurWorst Processing Center

CUORK-TYPISIS /35V/PM, varledand intereutiogpooitiaou

SWITCHBOAIIDII1ECEP11ONIST -'eoperienced, typinga must

IVLE CLERKS . Nuu. -aI5
PART TIME - O A.M. tu 10 P.M.
°TYPISTS CLERKlTYMSTS

Days &Eveoiogu ° Days Only
IPart-Ylme Daya-mnut warkmbndmam ZAhones per week)
(Purt-Tlme/Evealagu.muatwarklnlalmnm librs. per week)

7cu'ro!asi.g-faraj'sis-ehuogas'oturolog 'o tise workioree oriooising tor
additIonal Income te supplement your family's needs, call to discuss one
openlngsandwerkscbedolettsat will meet your availability.

EmnlovmentOffice -272-SOAR
.

0:3IAMto4:3OPM
(alterbauro appia. available)

Hl UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES INC.
L. 333 Pfrossteo Rd Narthb,001, IL 00062

.
Equason05011srssplueerwt'

THERE MUST BE A REASON..., why more and more peuple are working au Jobo Temporaries.
We cordially invite you te call or visit tin tu learn of toe many
advantages nfaflenlblecareercautomtullored toynur time and
talent,

.

SECRETARIES
.. . 'TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
. . SKEYPUNCHERS

Ftesribte Careura Ay

fl91098
,ThlakForlae
TALISMjsj SHOPPING CENTER

. StitaI4l
2MO GalfRdGIneul.W

' tilrtssniWiahtsatosridltesnsw(

SPECIAL TELEPHONE
PROJECT

Earn Xmas Manoy TtI
Thalg

Part time/fail time telephone in-
tervieweru, Inussodlute openings
on day, mOIst, or weekend shifty.
Work 23-37 hours per week, Na
experience necessary. Just a
clear voice und legible han-
dws-iting. Close to trasupertatlon
in Downtown Evanston.

Call PersonneL
Mon-Sat,

tomalse anappointmeot

MARKET FACTS, INC.
915 Gru,,

Eseratais, IL Blini
assenaI ,eto,ta6seeoudu,rr R/F/a

DRIVERS
Steady Job earning $60091066 pee
week, with purchase of 1971 truc-
tor aodaccount. Natruch driving
experience necessary. Total coot
$4560.

Baud and a.. thu want ad,

'Theasgle,Thuraday,September II, 1079 PageZ?

1532 W. O.mp,iar

HELP
WANTED

(RVICE
\mERcHAousE
'( eoeat SAoo.sanoi

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
FOR FULL-TIME POSITIONS:

STOCKERS
CASHIERS
GENERAL OFFICE
CASH OFFICE

We offer a competitive starting wage and an aututuoding
Benefits Pacbage which Includes an "EMPLOYEE

ISCOUNT0s purchases in our Shosreoom.
APPLY IN PERSON

lOam to 7pm Sept. l3& 14
orlepLt7thrull

.

SERVICE MERCHANDISE CO.
8303 Golf Road

Niles, Illinois
. equal Opoo,soolly noplsr.rnVFfo

North West Federol is u teudiug association In thd
Chicago area.

We presently have a FoU 'linse position available
br a Telierut oorSkokle facility.

Salaries start at Ele monthly and higher, depon-
ding on yonreuperleoce and hacingroond.

, ,
For an interview, please call:it Liada Simoaldeoe

,__,_s Ottlaskoklc Bualevard
Sbokte, illinois

NORTH WEST nqmdnepoousilroo,olnerrsIe

FEDERALcsu,,trras
sume I l'" I

of our

rucau2.aIrecca
u

Fulianei Part Time,day andnigms; positions are
available for:

. BROILER Et SAUTE COOKS

. PANTRY HELP

. WAITERS!WAITRESSES

. COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
. BUS BOYS.

A111dV In Perusu

DOC WEED'S
RESTAURANT

298.3935
Nies, IL

WAREHOUSE HELP

Temporary and FullTlmeopenlngs ou day utsift for:

PACKAGERS
Abilityto work wlthoumberuandfolluw procedures.

SMATERIAL HANDLERS
Fork life experience preferred-someheavy llfting involved.

For lutervlewappetolmestpleaseeall Personnel

021-9666, Ext. 350

Lawson Products, Inc.
itROE.Tnriiy OiaP11nelL

.e,qasl5Ç5O,5u0ityeO(,yreM/F



flEEDo JOB? LOOK AT.

HELP
WANTED

GROUP
INSUR,4IICE

CL4IM
EMNINERS
IR,IINEE5

The Prudential Insurance Company of AmericaIs looking for TRAINEES for Group Insurance
Claim Work.

This fast growing field offers you excellent ad-
vancement opportunities.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WE WILL TRAIN YOUI

¡f you qualify, this job offers:
RopidAdvoncemnja
Escellont BonaSts
SIdeal Woekmg Conditions

SONloritmity ta start a long.
successful and well payitig career.

Positions will be in our Modern Skokie Offices
with easy access to public transportation.
Salary will be commensurate with background
and experience.

PLEASE CAti FON APPOINTMENT
8174420

I Piudenfr/
The Prodenflallasuirance

companyoiAmerfra

8174744

SWITCHBOARD RECEPTIONISr
we seed someose with a pleasant peransable manner to 1W thisvacancy.

Qualified casdidateahnu,l ----- -- -
- a

Permanent posItion, 5 day week, is oar congenjaj environment.We provide excellent benefits

Phone Personnel Department for interviewaunotetmant

-- ...... wmmguopernoru

EAGLE SHEET METAL MFG.CO.
6226 W. HOWARD ST.

NILES. ILL -
961-5600 715-5600

p-'
FULLAND PART-TIME

Help cleaning first class offices and stores in Golf Mill area. We
for Ineening boor. between Sam. and 9:30a.m.,with a veas to year actual houes and doy. Starting pay

I
espeflence. An ideal altuaUnn 1er many perçue who amureflezibtIlty and/or advancement. tanve your nome oued phoeenumberat

I 729-3232

ct-nt i -
BANKING OPPOIITUSUIES

We hove IlamedIoteopeudugoforthefollosviogIØom.

- TELLERS
PrI1&Part TIme

- INSTAtLlllEjT LOAN CLERK
t.Itetypingrequlre.j.

Prevlouaeuperlenpreferv. bat *iO train qualifledapplican.tlforthesOposltloos.
FOR MORE D FOR SATIOR, PLEASE CAli--

Stiff Rnlslhea 877.1191

87$Leest. DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK I)eeplaineoaoquJos95,f -

HELP
- WANTED

CLERICAL - - --

- OPPORTUNITIES
Are You Currently Work ¡ng loa

Banking or Financial Environment

Rapid enyansioa and promotion from with-In has cratodseveral denn Opportnnities for individuals ready to takeu,schallenging assugsmento and opon up sew career horizons; ftyou are currently working In a financial or banking Institutionand would like to further advance your corner devI lIblash into the apportaoitia w. Grabuges, Inc. We currentlyhaveopeningn in the f0110wingarnas

PAYROLL CLERK
Gatees include preparing the payroll input for weekly
processing. Should be able to une a lO.key adding moctdne and
calculator. -

-

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
Duties involve balancing and batcping Invoices and yerbasother duties lu nor Cost Accounting Department. Should hovethnabblbtyto oses calculator.

,
ORDER PROCE5SING

Ability lo nue a 10-key adding machine aud u good figure ap-titode Is necessary. Duties will laclusde processing incomingmail, approvlagcredjtonoer varions other duties.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERKS
Use of lokey adding machine and calculator

Weofferan esceuentrunye ofsalarles comprehensive benefits,a congenial working environment and opportunities tor careergrowth aadadvancement. Forinumedjate cennldoratlonc5:

Lytm Lelbovitz
617-sorji. t. 301

WW&MNQER. INC.
sçw. Howa-i St. NIl,o. IL 6064e

- Iq.SO,,.n.,5,k..í.p,svy -

EXll'TDG G/L
OFFRC

We've got the challenge, we'vegot thevuu-ley of aushennes.fo, wevegot the growtltpotentlalyouye0 lookiogforin aaewgeneraloffice posllnn!

Yon'lt, esjoy -working ls our pleasant -environment withfriendly people if yno type accurately, have a flair forfigures, und possess a background in general office es-periesco. Incomein line withyonrlaleotlan ubWtles,ruansyCompany benefits including -fall dental and medicalcoverage. -

Investugote these really gìeatnituuo SOON! êall our Per-sonad Departjnent-a n5.7yj for mare information or to

TUE BAIllI COMPgJjp
0118W. Ifoward5t.
NIIes,IlIbsoIn - . -

7-

lAte typltg Wnnuannfflce
BOOKKEEPER

-TEACHER
*LLSTAIEINC. For day care, needed in Glen-

- ealaffMllwankee view-on collage credita reqnlred.NDea,-UL -

a:OOA.M.to5:espM$eahour
- 7a4

I HELP
J WANTED

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
Sewn as oct weobecà

CASHIER
Ful Tose

Must be depo5hle and rynp.nihte. Edacation teacherImckgrowtd very helpful

Fi4 Co,em Bfin
BRKY4ARDY co

Fotir Haggs Center
Nues

967- 1668

MAINTENANCE.JANITQAIft
Morning Honra
Mon. thrs Fri.

lAboral Benefiul
c oorg

OalsN. Mflwaekee
Dee Plalueui, nl.

965-also
q5fflnOpothsiiIyan0I0Y,,

SALES CLERKS
Pact time, flexible honro, to wort
in bakery thrift shop located In
LOWrencewood Shop, Ctr. Dulls
inilade casbiering, sinning of
shelves and pablic contact. For
appoinflnent call Delorew

PEPPERIDGE FARM, INC.

qsaiwponunsynnpI:y,,

EARN $200 WEEKLY
I°art time, tking short phone
m050agesathome. CatI

742-6664
ext. 543

ALL FOR CHILDREN

Looking for women lo sew
children's clothing and toys in
theirlunme. Will provide posesa
and material, will pick-up and
deliver.

ci 7947413 5 5PM
orup ouO weobu,th

GENERAL OFFICE

PART TIME
Good figaro aptitude, typing
5julIo and a pleasant pernonalit
will qualify you for Ihm hig
paying position. We also provide
many henefits inctsdiog major
medical and complete ionuraoce
coverage, profitaharing, liberol
vacation and rotiremeotplao and
geserousdiscosal privileges.

CALL OR APPLY TO

JOHN ANDRETICII
29S-331t

LYTTONS
Golf MfflSknpplogCentee

- - NOen,flllnnls
eqmtsppous.nlIy OmpioC,, nil!

STOCK
CLERIC

Mail order book cancero io Wiles
desires man to fill orders plus
general olsipping room work-
asnaS he able to drive, 5 daP5
$OSOmonth.

775-1255

flEEDo JOB? LOOK-AT

TRAINEE
SUPERVISOR

This is THE opportunity you've been looking for
if you're undecided abtíut your future. We re u
dynamic, growing company and we'd like to
train a strong, aggreosive and bright individual
as a Suporvsor.

You'll enjoy an attractive Starting salary plus
many company paid benefits including full
medical and dental coverage. Apply in person or
call our Personnel Department at 775-7700 for an
interview appomtment.

Ir THE BARR COMPANY
6150W. Howard St.
Nlles, IlIlealo

.n,qudioposdunitonempisyerno/5 -

THINK OF YOUR FUTURE!
,

-WADLi -

Whether you are looking for your firot Job or retur-
ning to the business world, you'll be intercalad in
learning about the many opportunities and benefits
we offer. ¡f you are alert, dependable, and looking
for a company that likes to promote from within,
youmaywant-to consider one of our openings in our 1-

Des Plainesoffice.

ww ruiu.:

- S
FILE CLERK

;
You will:enjoy working iii our pleasant surroun-

. dII1S among friendly people. Conveniently near
N.W. train. Hours: 83OAIyl-4:45PM.

- ForAp

296-6661
-

Jaueflaclumaciej

LIBERTY MUTUAL INS. CO.
- as.50alsppnesasisy,mplon,eM/F

TAKE CHANCE OAt
Join a gcowissg company. Takeclacg.fof time girl for manualfood operufi0 Local area. lOrs.Oani.Spm. Part liane hrs.available also. Benefits and
toiforms furnished. Call fob ap-
polstmcot

-

BARRVESQING -

- . ISEOIR42l . -

-Toll-Free --

I010HScHOOLGESL
cOUNTER

WORK
Part Time

- AukforGoonle
077-0242

HOLIDAY LAUNDRY
&DRYCLEANER

0138 Floral Ave.
OSaSte

I

I

I

I

fleflugle, Thsrnday,Septeinher 13, 1978

GOOD STASTnnGSASJY
REGULAR COSTOFLWDuG/M5REVW
2WEEKS PAID VACATION
PAm HOLIDAYS
COMPANY PAID PENSION

9IEALTHFLIFE/DEpcy INSURANCE
FREEA1IIPLE PARKING
PROMOTIONS FROM WIThIN
ThrylON REIM3IUR5EM
PLEASANT, FRIENDLY WORKING CONDITIONO

ASSEMBLERS
(MeehaniI EIectric)

These areeniry levetopeuluga. Any related experience helpful

DATA SPECIALTIES
3451 Commercial Aveuuae
Northbrnok, Oliasti 00062

(312) 104-ION

.
MAIL Et SUPPLY CLERK

We are lookmg for a reliable person to perform u variety uf mull
room datses. Musi be mechanically minded to operate Ad.
dressograpb and inserting machines and have a drivers license
to operate campusy vehicle.

Call: MRS. ZIMMERMAN

729-97NI
FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

. (Mutual) -

3100 W. LoNe. GIenVIOW

AtPfhigoteu Road

INSPECTOR -

(Manufacturing)
Mechanical inspection, measuring lastrnments and qnahty eon.
trot Inspection. Abfity to read bine priniw necessary. Expertes-
ce in electronic qnality control atmosphere. Apply is perneo to
PersosnelDepartmenl.

DATA SPECIALTIES INC.
3155 Commercial Ave.. NOrIIIIIrOKII --

36418OO

SECRETARY
LnSlnff

QOr of Evanston has immediale opening for its Legal Department
for un individual with prenions legal experience. Reqaires
typing Slwpm and dictaphone S0wpm. Stenographic and C.P.T.
esperiencehelpfut. Salary r0500$940-$ttlIn per month.

Call forappobxtmeat Mr. RlcluardKujawa, Persouuel Analyit
320-2100 -

CITY OF EVANSTON
ZtOORldge Ave. Evanston, It.

no seo oc sOinnauno unSinn oujnnes5-e o Isyeri5-nolsusso

-

You AUTUMN BE

MAKE HEAP BIG WAMPUMI
-

774-7177 -

5151 NHarIem
th. fln.st In temporary office poalelono

BRINGT011SADINFORFREEGIFrS-------

I
I

I

-I HELP '?
I WANTED .

PignES

TELLER
.Jolu A Leader

Far A Solid Career!

Talmas -Federal, one of
Chicago's largest Savings and
Loon Associations, invilos in.
dividnals to apply for u Teller
positinn availahie at Ita OLD
ORCHARD office located in
SKOICIE. These are EnS time
pouitiono (3T½ hour work
week, inclnsliog ose evening.)

Training is provided and sp-
portanities exist to oddvonce
to other areas of Costomer
Service. This bean natatanding
Opportunity to start, reniasse
orreslirect your career,

Tabous prsvides an excellent
starting salary, regularly
scheduled salary revieses and
a generons fringe benefit
package. For farther lofor-
motion and to arrange an in-
teoYiew, pteasecalt -

Placement Manager

TALIMAN FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Eno. I Oppsnuuile Empi000e MJP

e.

i,

DRIVERS
PART TIME

Moue k Blue Tawinkipe
Spendo few boucs in mornings
andafternoons driving a small
sebaol bas...eqaipped with AT,
PB, PS, Mare hoses may be
available. Most he aver Il
with good driving record.
Ideal far housewives, retired
persono or students with
flexible honra. May bee
vehicle at your residence
saitable parking can he
arranged.

Between 194M and 2PM
CALL 024-3316

r
KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Medians sized NW. suburban
company has several apeales
foroperators 0EIBM3741 Da
Recorders.
Salary wifi he based upen ex-
parteare and abilities. A cam-
prelsensive program of fringe
benefits will he offered.

Apply To Pernonael Office
LEATH b CO.
UNCOENWOOD

- 8751ON

4RNS
*LPNS

EmisnediateOtleoissgo
On All Shifta

Attractive Salary and very
pleasant surroundings including
congesial co-workers,

Apply

PLAZA NURSING CENTER
Ol15Ma

Noes
967-1000'

Immediate positions available far
cooea

ALLSIUFES
We offer very attractive startIng
salaries Incladlag company
fringe benefits. Thin In per-
massent, full or pert time work.
Pleasoapply

GROUND ROUND

87y.Lthcolo,

Chicago
-...-:-' -

Wo on un ovini spentalOy asplsla

Page 28 The BogIe, floroday, September 13,1879
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BURGER S(O(IE ----
SSfd1; flSD

ESCEtIENTST8H1IG RATE 03.25 Pos Heu '
- - DAyS'APTENDOQDS4IjPJ5NQS

FOLLOPSBTT1r.9E
CASHIER&.C011rsml WORKERS

Eaueii wwhh madsisro- Applylu Persou
- To The Manager

I BURlIER RIPIO IWSTAURANT

-. r A2di5lietslefllvd, Skokle, 01,
-

enwualsppsnwuwsap!oyrep.,JF



FILE CLERK
PermaCent f nil time position.
Numerical and alphabetical
filing. Experience not
necessary. Lite typing helpful.
36 hour week 8 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
Monday thru Thursday. 8

AM-I PM. hriday. Excellent
companybenefits.

CtZlmm8um
fl97OO

FEDERAL LIFE

INSURANCE
CO.

(Mutual)
3783W. Lula

tuPfiigstuuRud

Your Choice
WEAVER'S

CHICKEN ROLL
IIORMEL'S

SPICED HAM

LIBBY'5 48 01 7 0TOIATO JUICE I
GREEIJ I1AfIfl on.M!OMs 4% oi U

D© 25 Off $l1
.LICLJ3 Lab.I 132 Cl-,--nnnlcssn-

GREE1 DIRJT frJ or CutPE3
GRE] I3 NS

CALIFORNIA - -

VALENCIA
n ORANGES 3

LBS.

POTATOES

$799
p1.75
B&L

SCOTCH

TENDER
BONELESS

ROLLED
PORK

ROAST

FRESH
PRODUCE

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER

INGLENOOK

12 Oz.

NEW CROP
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
3LB. I C
BAG '

TOKAY RED
GRAPES

49S
JAMES FOXE \
CANADIAN
WHISKEY

BELLOWS
GIN

RHINE $ 99 $749
3titer 1.75

HELP
WANTED

TELEPHONE

SALES PEOPLE
Faut grossing company is in need of aggressive phoue order
people to uoticltproupeetive customers by phone.

Experience notnecessary

We will train reliable and conscientious people. You will enjoy
working here.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT

- GOOD STARTING SALARY
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

7125 N. Liicui Ave. litcokiwood. III.

614-4280, Ask for Maria or Ray

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
$5.64 io Svet

Must he at least 21 years otage and possess a good driving
record. Morning andafternoofl or BO1H shifts available.

WEWILLTEAIN
Cull or Apply

724.72W 2731065

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT-COMPANY
2800 Old Willow Itoad
Northbrook, il.

EqiaiOpooiswiityExspIsy.rM/F

PARTTIME.
Phylsian'o duce. Experience
nut necessary

698-3311 -:

COOKS

Mast BeExperienced
$250.toper Week

l$ISN.Milwaukee
Gleuview

WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK
OCTOBER THRU JANUARY?.

We have an exciting opportiaiity.for an individual wIse thinkll
they might enjoy worliing in a customer co.ntact job. No ex-
perience necessary. Wewill train you to distribute gifla touer
customers during our upcoming promotion. Full and part time

. positions in other areas ofour bank wilt he available should yea
decide you would like to continue with a career in banking..For
moreinlermâtiuli cali

Stati Rtimss , - w-1191

DES PLAINESNATIONAI BANK
. O7OLeelt. Oes Plaines

aobqiuisppo,5istlyssspIsyCM1F

: .
DRAFTSMAN.

. . Prepare detail drawings uf parto for hydraulic cenlrol valves.
Change orders. One year experience desirable. Excellent
salary und medical-dental packuge plus all other fringe
benefits ,- . . . .

...App Pecoon CaII 641-0450

.)OOULD
.

ua,qosiopoonisliynsploy'eso/i

FhlU.TIMESALES
AND FrOCK HELP

Neededfur area wholesale florist.
ExperIence helpful but nut

ieintatt Bernie
upen plus ex

HICK SCDL BOYS
,.p9IIT11L76
MterschooIamweekends.

STAWSRESTAURANT.
.

114! Dempstec. MG.

HELP
WANTED

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Immediate opening for an
ussistantinour Cuutòmer Service
Department. Duties include or-
der entering, light typing and
relief ou telepbsne orders. En-
relient working coaditions und
benefits including hospitatlzotiOn
andcumpanycafeteria.

CONTACT RON STUTIER

641-1500

WICO CORP.
60go Gross Pubis R

OILES. ILLINOIS

HEY MOM
Now that the kids arç hack in
school, here is an opportunity to
earn extra dollars pari time,
working boucs that are flexible
fer you.

We are a nun-profit organization
helping our members to save
money. We need help in
telephoning our members to
schedule appointmeñts for our.
volunteers.

Work ia pleasant surroundings
from our Morton Grove office.
Salary pius bonus. Call Mr. Terry

966-2050
WAITRESSES.
FULL nc P9RT TIME

Cocktail añd dining room. Ex-
citing busy restaurant needs you!
Experience preferred, exceheot
earnings available.

Cult Cindy ne
.

Chadofto25
.

JAKE'S
: NORTH

1615 Mieniukee
. Gloeuiaw

RECEPTIONIST
Advertising agency needs bright,
energetic individOlil for front
desk receptiol. Doties Involve

. greeting. clients, console switcbe
boatd, hitting ánd misc. general
office work. Some office ex-.
perience required along with
good typing skills, promotable
positionStoptn or Call

.

NANCY OROZCO
.

2960570 .

. .
FIRST

. PERSONNEL
OF DES. 'LAINES..

. ,

MhLgnSt
, Pvt.Emp.Service

. 'OUPLATC'.,... 'ill
Futl time 12 month position. Ar-
curate typing, knowledge of
duplIcating machines helpful.
SIeurs 73OA.M. to 4:00P.M. Ex-
collent frinco benefits

r'IAIE TOWVISIIIP

HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contact BIll. COBURN

821-6116 .."

HELP
WANTED

WAITRESSES
TOP PAY

GOOD BENEFITS
ALL SHIFTS

FULLANDPART TIME
APPLYIN PERSON

'joies
RESTAURANT

8440 M$wnidrne Aee.
N$oo

aonqsziOppnuoltyE,sptoccc

MOSOUITO
SPRAYER

FuIt time temporary positions
available fur nigkt and day
crews; now thou odd-October as
pick-up truck drivers & sprayers.
Wilitrain.

cal Jelly Junqalo

894-2000

CLARKE OUTDOOR
SPRAYING CO

Rneato IL
MECHANICS

Heavy duty truck mechanics
wanted. Immediate openings fur
qustified men with good refs. Tsp
benefits & insurance.

SCHMrFCS TRUCK REPAIR
MarkTrucks GtenvlewLcation
Cell Now -729-4t02

FACTORY
We are an. international
manufacturer of engineering
equipment and supplies. Im-
mediate opportunities exist ut
oUr corporate headquarlers in
the following areasn

'BUSC. MACHINE 0FR. C

TURRET LATHE OPR.

PAPERCUTIER
ASSEMBLER
STOCK SELECTOR

CaII for,Inteniiew Appt

DIETZGEN CORP.

, 035-5203
250 WILLI ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILL
ooEqialeppiy.EibpIr.MIF

WùrnertnnoranãeGron
Seeks HelpFormeir Cafeteria On
TIoe,Premises, '

CASIIIERS '
KITCHEN HELP ',,

Call .ferryMagnvsøw
7264460

eqssioppozsuolie,mployzrso/f '

LOOKING FOIl A 911705E?
Secure position with an expan-
ding NatI. Co.'Exceileot advan-
Cement possibilities. No. Exp.
Nec, Ca. ' Cär. f400 te $1610 If
qualified. "Fact Is Everyone
EatsMeat!" - '

,

555-7197 '

,
Ç'1T.

LearO!it Rgsfltifdil COIIIOP

26RSTFrJIISIiP '

HI Sthll Elli6
Fntltbnel2monthposittoilL Good
necretarial skills necessary.
Good utarting nalary. Excellent
fringe benefits. Contact

HELP
WANTED

. RECEPTIONIST! j
$TYPISTa

JOINALEADEB

I FOR A SOLIO CAREER!
V TaIman Federal, one al

iChicago's

largest Savings and
Loan Associations, invites io.
dividoats to apply fur a Brav.
ch Receptionist/Typisl
position located at ils OLD
ORCHARD office located io

.I

IIiiSEOKIE.

This is a ful lime
position (37½ kourwork oeeh,
lucludingoneevesing). a

No previous experience s
roqnired. We will train an io-
dividual with good corn-

s monicatiuu skills. This is an
excellent opportsnity lo stasi,
resume or redirect yours

s career.
TaIman provides as excelleol
starting salary, regotarly z

s scheduled salary reviews and
generous fringe benefit plan.

Forfortlser information and Io
. arrange an interview appoio-
Aiment, please colin
u PlacementManager
e. 6333fl

TALIIIAN FROERAL

SAWIIGS APIO LOAN
u ASSOCIATION

SECURITY OFFICER
Maine Townohip High School
West. 2 years Institoti000l
security, municipal police, or low
enforcement! degree required.
Must he able to work some
holidays and weekends.
I%efereneesreoluired.

Contact
MR. BURK

.

821-6116
PART TIME

MANICURIST
Dor West Beauty Salon

,

827-8171

pQt'
Full or Part Time

Openings for Day Work.
NoExperienceNecessarD.

.
Beoefits. Apply in Person

. .
orcail 966-1099

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

.
OEMPSTEII b HARLEM
SPORT MART FIAlA

,
RILES

READ THE BUGLE í.>

hlÍliI,IIigIi.iÍhhI Ii

Savings &Qúality

CornedIJee

s590

J 8AU'DOM
.

ROLL PM

GREEu Ij1EEN ' '

CANSNTiE ©©RNu, CHI©y .

o. MSNE. LB. PICO.

CLAUS ' .

nno 01
KOSHER PICKLES JAR

, , . PEPSI

16 ÖL SOrnEs

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BRISKET

I .RO&NELLI

i ÍIIÍIbdÍ l'o iÏÏßÌIÌÌhIÏIÏ IÏ

LB.
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

IMPORTED ITALIAN W.', h. rIght In limit qannililau oT,e.st pelnn, arree,,
SPECIALrY P000S

778G MiLWAIJKU AVL.
N PLIS Lauat.d North uf labe',

PHONE- MON. to FRI. 9 AM. toi P.M.- ,.....965-1,315 SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2-

2LB.
MINNELI'S

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

$159
u LB.
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Nues Plan Unitseeks more info on

proposed apartment building

The Plan Unit sent the er-
chitect of a proposed three-unit
apartment building at 8008
Wasbingtan ut. back ta the
drawlngboacdMonday,Sept. 10.

The Commission will hear con-
thiuedargwnents for a change in
zoning from BI, busineso, to R4,
multi-family, fortheoite Oct. 8.

Daring the Mooday hearing,
commissioners decided they
wauld like to see more detailed
planning which svould be in corn-
pitance with the village code, on
setback requirements and os
parking siles.

Commissioners opinioned the
proposed boilding to be "rather
big" and, neid Zoning Comc. Stan
Lowe, "this may be the best ose
for the property but It doeo not
conform to Nifes' code according
to the plans presented lo os."

Boárd President Jack Frick
agreed. "We are subject to
criticism when n total planning is
noi presented to the Board of
Trustees. There are too many
"ifs" about this polities."

Ed Walsh, representing Itose
Heinz si NiOns as the petitioner,
said he assumed builder Frank
De Maria plans to construct u 2'
story building for Ike urea at
Wushington near Oakton st.
which presently holds an old
fcurne building. Villuge ordinan-
ce restricto boilding height to 3
stories or sot more than 40 feet.
The two-bedroom unito he said
would be rental apartrnento.

Questioned whether the owner,
who licosa short distance away,
plans to retain ownership, WaIsts
replied, "Yes, forthe pi-osent, hut
whotsnows what wilIbe?"

A resident adjacent lo the
property, at 8014 Washington st.,
inquired whether she had to In-
stall sidewslks und asked ahoul
water runoff. "My property geta
water from the roofs and I'm
wallcingin mudantil May."

Zonisg und Building Comr.
Joseph Salerno replied that
sidewalks would be required in

All Vomi il,

*12?
FRESH

ROASTING
CHICKENS

$109ILL
Po Mlaowa'es a ce.w.otl000l Osan

STUFFED $159
GREEN PEPPERS i '..

SIn,plp DolIdo... Our 0mo - io. i.. Soon.

SMOKED FRENCH
POLISH STYLE

SAUSAGE BEEF

ÇHICKEN KIEV
$omrI.le N.m. NebBia.,

ÖCEAN. PERCH
FILETS

$ 189IL

Schaul's Poultry &Meaß

7fl G"&em Ave., liiIeS
Opon Dolly 0.5 Fddsy'tS&CIomd$rn,d.y

byAlIeeM.Bebsta
construction of the proposed
building hut nut for adjacent
properties. As for water
problems, Salerno said he would
requestland grading plans.

In other action commIssioners
said "naughty, naughty" to Ms-
thony Betiluo, owner-operator nf
Friendly's at :tot N. Milwaukee
ave. for potting io five customer
seats (unwa total of seven) which
are out-lawed by village ende for
a carrywut restaurant. But they
proceeded to right his wrong by
recommending for approval his
petition for rezoning from a
carry-Out to combined full-
service and early-out eatery.

Bellino admitted he bad been
told to remove the chair-seato,
but did not do so pucalsautto a
decision by IheZoning Board.

Board President Frirk pressed
the-issue. "Your original petition
in February, 1978, stated you did
not want customer seating ... sin-
ce thenyon put inlchairs. TItis is.
a serious matter," he told
Belluno. "Salerno could close you
down because of those seifto."

The Monday night fiasco con-
tinned. "I'm confused," said
Comr Angelo Troiani somewhat
humorously. "t don't know
whetherto call thisa carry-out or
u sit-down restaurant."

Salerno tried to explain.
"Friendly's is supposedly a
carry-ont but with seats os the
premises, he (Bellino) has
violated the village ordinance
and has declined to remavo the
seátu"

"Then that gives him a full-
service carry-out restaurant
already," poi ont Troiani.

Approval mIs predicated ou in-
spectiOn nf the property for
proper washroom facilities asd
limitad to a 7-seating capacity
pursaant to mIsting 28 parking
seás. s

But cnmmissioners . were not
finished. Zoner Joseph. Baysnosd
asked abeat removal of theseats
prior to approvalof the petition

SA DAmS, n.m
,9-IS ti.... 949

bythe village board of trustees.
Said Frick, "fi InternI wanto

to pot his black hat On and enfer-
re the village cede, he may do
so"

eIn other business, zosers
recommended approval of a
petition by Louis Elliott for a
chasge in zoniug from an
aulomobile service station to
liminess Special Use for a foil-
service reslanrant al 0500 Gross
Pointed.

Elliott, a real estate developer,
told commissionnes he entered
partnership with a restaurateur
und plans to 1,5e the existing
building, adding only a foyer-
veslihule area.

He said the property would be
purchased from Oklahoma
owners predicated upas zoning
approval. Also, the restaurant
accommodating 40 catlomors
would coter to business people in
the area with a soif-service type,
operation similar to Achy's and a
menu ut hamburgers, hot dogs,
beef and steak sandwiches
correspondingto Booby's.

"Weknow itwittbe a great Ion-
chUme husinéss and also tlsink It

i1t be a good hreaklast area,"
said Elliott who indicated the
owners will encourage family
dininginthe evening.

Approval was predicuted an a
"Right Turn Only" sign on Cald-
well, a. 0-ft. high cedar. fence
along the adjacent Medical Ces-
ter prepertytine, fencing 5 ft. io t
ft. in height or lsndscuping along

. the residential boundary, seating
lisnitod to 48 customers, yutdoer
signs subject tu review by or-
dinauce and landscaping phans to
be approvedby village trustees.

Better'Breathers'
'Club

Area residentuare invitedtoat-
tend the nextmetil80 si the Nor-
thwest Suburban Better
Breathers' Club on Thursday,
September 200t730p.m. at Holy
Family HospitaL

The meeting. to be hots in the
Des Flames Bonos entise lover
leeel, wilt cover ' the topic
"Emotional Aspects Related to
l°ulmonnryDisease."

Persons wishlog to attend the
meeting should contact the
Public Itetotions Department at
207-1800, ext. 1174, weekdays, 8:30
n.m. tolp.m.
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AlltPoaddresseuaufnr '
Sodvlcernen ' '

symposium
Religious leaders from the

Chicago acea wittparticipate in a
symposium on' contemporary
religious thought sponsored' by
Oaklon CQosmanity College on
Snnday,Sept..lt. ,

The program wilt be hetd in
Boom 540, Building 5, 0CC In-
terimCampus, from2untillip.m.

Speakers on the opening panel
will be Dr. Robert.Moore,
professor of religion, Chicago
Theological Seminary; Audrey
Gordni, author, psychologist and
lecturer at,Oatstns; Rev. Phyllis
Koehnline, minister, Eeámhire
Preshyteriso 'Church,' Skokie,
snd Dr. Ladd Koresch, Director
of tho Himalayan lisstitote, Glen-
view.

Rabbi Mark Shapiro of B'nai
Jehoshus Bethel Elobim Temple,
Gtenview, Rev. Eugene J.
Faucher,, pastor, St. Martha's
Church, Morton Grove, and Rev..
Itoebetine will also discuss the
varieties of religiosa experience
-availabtewithinthecOnsmunity.

Represestativ.es from other
religious groups and
organizations. including Balzai,
wilt atoo participate to the sym-
p05mm. '

Dr. Moore, who will soon
publisha hook onculto, wlllopeak'
on "Why Young People are At-
trncted to Culto." Ms. Gordon
will discuss "Perspectives on
Life-Alter ' Deathr' white Rev.

lOfl the
OTHER HAND

by'DlaneMlller

PAT MOORE TAG DAY ... Oi-chids to Walt Besssc, Riles Park
DistrictkonsznissionerwhohanPicked opthe ballassi is slr)ving
to gel funds from local clubs and organizations to help fisacce
NitOs speed skater PatMoore. Pat, a definito Olympic choice hoc
the United States speed skating team. is slated to )eave hoc
Europe nest month to train with his team and coaches prior to
thetime trials fortheOlymPics In December. The Winter O)yon.
pics are laktog place is Lake Placid, New York io February,
1910. Walt Is also planuing'to contact local industry to uevk
finasciathelp for Pot.

White it's greot forthe local clubs, organizations and industry
toextenda lselpinghand,totbisyO5g man, why sot letthe Nitro
residento themselves show their support by having a Pot Moore
Tag Day? We are sore everyone would like an opportunity to
send Pat to the Otympics and while not everyone kan sit down
and write a check, those dimes, quarters and dolor bills wontd
add upfast ifa lag day were held.

Our neighboring community et Park Ridge kas a renowned
figure skater, David Santee, and stony of the local borsineunen
hsvecans ostheir counterswlth a sign that reads "Dig Dono foc
David". Whynot do the saine thing in NUes and chaoge the sigo
to read, "Pot Patin Lake Ptocid"? Inthlsway, eachol us, io our
own little way. could contrihutetothisVery worthy cause.

SPEAKING OF PARK RIDGE Former Niles Conoosisnioner
Jack "Parking Lut" Lenke, who is now a Pack Ridge cenideot,
has already made bis maricon that community. Last spr:ng o
local shopping center distributed sanflower seeds to their
customers and offered cash prizes foc the tallest sunflower and
the largest (in diameter) that were grown. When the ahi-nia)
judges arrived at the Leske residence, they had to ose an f-ft.
ladder. and a 0-ft. ruler to measure Jack's 14-ft. prise winner,
which proves only one of two things. He either han great su:t ur
used an abondance of fertilizer. Regardless, Jack is $50 richer
andptans toenterthe contestagain nest year.

BUBBLES. BUBBLES EVERYWHERE ... For the 4th time this

nnmmer since tisi beautiful fountain was reactivated at Dutch-
man's Poitit at Touhy and Milwaukee, vandals have poured
liquidsoapintothewater causinga mesa with sods. Fortsoalef y
this last finse, some young lade were apprehended for the eue-
dalism. White It may neons harmless to some, it requires two
siysolvitfagemanpowertoui'ntdowathetO551tai5. clean uy the
messand reactihate it. That's notfunny, taxpayers)

REMEMBER WHEN ... People usedto hntd up gas statioso onO

nowit'sthe atherway around)

Religious' 'leaders
lead Oakton

Koehntine will tutk aboot

"Women io Ministry" . tic.

Koresch wilt discuss the ioftueo-
ce of Easter's religiosa exponen-
ceonWestero religion.

The Sonday atter000n 09m-

posium ispreseoted by tiahton as

an introductory session to its

, world religions cosrse, "The

Long Search" )PHL tt)-TV)

whigh is offered in caoyerato0

with WTTW-TV Chaovet t),
beginning Sept. 23. The Long

Search wilt explore conten-
porary religions aroand the
worLd.

For more information sholt

the symposism or the tetemOs°

course, call the 01lire of RedIs

Based Courses, Oakley Coos'

messily College, at Itt-Itt), nf
23f-

New hours for
LW library

The Lincolnwood Library, 411

W. Pratt, annosaces a eMote le

the library's hours of opnnafLo°'

EffectiveSePt 10, the library SOt

' be open to the poblic from tO

am-S p.m. Mnoday hrolgh

Tharsday and from to n.m-I
p.m.FridayandZotY'

This change reflecto an In'

crease of nine hours of serolCe a

'week and is mude is couponse to

frequent patron reqUests for both

morninghnues und consistencYo)

timesthroughó5tthe0
4

'w

' ' 81(01(10 Legion..
w *1T ADS Conl'diromSkokle-LW P.

-
HELP

WANTED -

INVENTORY
CONTROL

imanediate opening for assistant
ir Inventory Control Dopar-
tmenl. Duties include record
beeping, sample counts plus
abitaty IO warts with computei-
report-S. Excellent working con-
ditieflo and benefits including
hoopilalization and company
cafeteria.

CONTACT MR. LAMEKA

641-15011

WICO CORP.
6406 Siso, PtìstRd.

Nll.ES, IWNOIS

CLERICAL
PART TIME

AFTERNOONS
1230 To 4'.3OPM

Variety of clerical respon-
sihifities on5isU nur Marketing
Manager. No t)patg necessary.
Attractive sata"Y. Apply now:

TOM ENRIGHT
Ml-7800

ARGUS

COMMUNICATIONS
lolo bIchez Nies, '8n

,qool,ppoetssiLYsmPfOOsrMff

SECURITY OFFICER

Hones 7:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M.
Eueellmtfringebenefito.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
ISNIACT Mli. cgciiun

ELegal Notice
The Board of Trustees of

Comossnily College District 035
witt receive sesled hide fur the
Purehae of 'Pbyniology Ap-
paratss sp lo 11:00 n.m., Mon-
doy, September 24, 1979 at the
Purchasing Office nf Oakton
Cmmnonity College Building 48,
7900NocthNagle Avenue, Morton
Grove, lllinoisftO5ti.

Btds will thei'eafter be publicly
opened und' read aloud.
Specificaliom of items ta be supe
plied may be oblatued,frnm the
Office of tite Directorof Butiness
Services. '

.BJÒfThJ
Commnnity College District

' No.535
Director nf,Busineuu Services

ILegal Ñotice
The Board of Trustees of

Commonity College District 538
wIll recelen sealed hide for the
Parchase of a Slgnpresa up to
lItO n.m., Mnsdsy, Septombee'
24, 1979 at the Purchasing Office
of Doktor, Community College
Bedding 0g, 7100 North Nagle
Avenue, Morton Grove, illinois
01053.

Bids will theremier be publicly
Opened and read aloud.
Spectficatines nf ilesos to be sap-
piled may be obtained from the
OffIce oh the Director of Business
Services.

Communityuegpp,g1j
No. 538

DlrecralBustoessrm

Trono of the Aaailiary to bein-
stalled along with President
Snymaushi will be Ray LoLosre,
First Vice-President; Frank
Laudwehr, Second Vice
President; Judy Walovieb,
Chaplain; Gloria White,
Historias, June Czaja,
Treasurer; Chris Davies,
Recording Secretary; Peggy
DeGroot, Cocrespooding
Secretary; Bert Wilke, Sergeant-
at-Arms; Jane McDowell and
Martha coaja, color bearers,

Pastprmident Vivian Schooble
is the lmtolliog Officer with Past
President Lois Blair as Mistress
of Ceremonies and Past
President June Niclao as Is-
staffing Sergeant-at-Arms. Lisa
Hall will preside at the piano and
Murtha Cesio with Ada Henry
are hospitality co-chairman for
the eventog boOtet.

The American Legion
Auxiliary is Ike world's furgoni
Womea'sPatrinticOrgaoizatios.

MG slayings .
Cnsiluaed from Pagr I
got! course does sot open until 7
p.m. When he received u phone
call from Other telling him the
girls were missing, they im-
mediately beganto tocos a search
party made up of friends and
relatives und all then went to St.
Paul Woods.

The seven-man search party
split luto groops of two, using
flashlights and checking the no-
derbrosh. Other, together with
Garrelt Etein, 28, uf Prairie
View, took thr Irail down to the
river und spatted a poot of blood
wsth the ftasbtighto, They
followed the trail, 0050d a hair
brush and then stumbled os the
body of Eyvoone Bender, The
Oviogtan girt's body was foseid
about2infeet farther.

Police said the partty clad
bodies were utmost hiddeo from
view 1mm the trail by bushes and
saderhrsah. A large pout of blood
was found lo a clearing abost 50
feet from the bodies indicating
the girls were killed at that site
and their bodies dragged to the
poslilons where they were fosod.

The medirat examiner's oflice
indicated after the aotopsy that
neither tite Bender nor the
Ovtngton girt appeared to bave
been sexoatip aooaulted. Farther
tesis Were being conducted is-
rtsding blood lests and an
examination ofthecontenis of the
victimo' stomachs.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Sept. t for Eyvonse
Bender at the Glenview Free
Church, Glenview. Interment
was in Ridgewood Cemetery. She
hi survived by her parents, Glenn
and Irene, and aisteb Sharon
Peterson.

Funeral Masa was celebrated
Monday, Sept. 10 at SL Martha's
Church, Morton Grove, for Sanen
Ovisgtnn. Interment was is Att
Saints Cemetery. Susan is sor-
vive-I by her porenta, Richard

i

'_ft'.'
No settlement,
in District 219
teachers' strike

Rites Township District 219
teachers' stnihe appears no
clouer ta settlement 50e week at-
ter the strike vote was tabeo. A
oegoliatist session held tust
Saturday produced so reuotts
even though the anion offered
new reootutions on lt items.
Jomes Dougherty, represes-
latine tor the Nifes Township
Frderotion of Teachern,
rrqoested Saturday that two of
the issues, hallway sspervismon
and estracorrirotar duties, be set
aside tor the time bring so that
negotiating teams could diurnos
salary issues.

According to school sopenin-
tendent Wesley Gibbs, the
teachers have toen offerrd a 9%
notary increase and they arc
asking 50% more than the is-
crease,

Riles Township stadenfu hove
become arlivety involved in the
teachers' strike and are planning
a rally in the parking lot of Rites
West High School is Skokie if the
district derides to open school
usiog sstotitste tearhers.

An information session was
held llsnday evening by student
government reprcsevtativeO
from Nileo North In Skokie. Both
onion and school hosed represen-
tatives answered qoestlom pot to
them by the audience.

Representatives from the
stsdeot governments of Nues
North and Nitcs West High
Schools were pl-eoent at the
school board meeting ns Toesday
evening and ossoosced their
positions 00 the strike at the
meeting. Students have retused
to side with either the hoard or
the teachers and have made
known their plans in the event the
steSe rootinsco and the schnol
hoard derides lu reopen the
schools using suhstilUte teachers.'
Ausistast Sspt. Thomas Gutes
said the district is currently o

the process of hiring sabstitote
teachers, bot he had os idea scheo
schools woofd Oyen.

The student reyresentativos
are rorrently srging lettow
students to attend att ctasses
nhich svitI he taught by regalar,
non-striking teachers. but to
boycott classes which wilt he
taoght by the newly hired oak-
stitules which the otudeoto feet
are usqoalif und.

Purdue gradtiate
A total of 035 students vom-

pleled degree requirements at
Purdae University in August,
Local gruadate was Jobo A. Lar-
ta, 0501 Kenton, Ltnrntownod,

and Florence, sister ,tsdy San-
fihippeand brother Richard.

Both girls were members of the
senior etdss at Riles Went High
School.

'n

I Is'
Ffl303

AssntsOmeaQooete,Oi)iioothhle5

Ttw.Cu,vptr:c 050k flo thu'00, uu,t t,uteldlat:

First National Bank of Skokie
onw Lionolsd,ecoe skob',e,IltieOiO 60077 3t7f-'t-2500

Oecvste,slrretOtfIxr azosonevstcettwos
-a

Whether ôr not Rites Days time has come and gone wilt
tikety be determined daring the coming mosthu. The exodus
nl Ben Maskowshy and Ed Broach, above served for many
years, Is one ut the many contributing factors for ita likely
demise. Stilt. an evolutionary process might result is a new
and better Idea conaing forth toreptare this historic event,

Many people join The Man In believing a toral event far
local residents would be a welcome change. A village-wide
activity which wosld inrlsde alt villagers might hotter serve
the comosanity. Sisee the profit emunatio from Riles Goys
lu, negligible, ucd the tremendous amount nf work by Oto
volunteers resulta in a nominal monetary retoro, Niles Days'
timemoy hase passed.

While debating where the moneys will be distrihated, and
ootpayiog the viilage for its services, the consmittee Monday
sight agreed to present the Public Works Department with
$510 for its employees 10 be used for a party, or in a way It
densas lii.

, Toemny flynn comes al you like a jack-hammer. He tosses
around political names, tomhards pos with accusatiom nf
compiracies, and generally boyes a reporter limp, after o
short 30-minnie press conference with Riles' most erstwhile
political candidate.

Monday morning Tom presided over a 3-mas press non-
feresce Is blu office, and aside frnm downing a cup of coffee
and one nf those nutty donuts, t have vague recollections of
what west on. White Tom wasted it made clear he's making
on accusations, he then began the accusatory port of the ron-
lerence which went on the mure as misales lane-hoar for
reporters who gotthere os time).

In his most non-accusing fashion, our man Flynn wasted to
know why Nurthfield Township committeeman fluai Eslirk,'
with $205,900 committed to him, dropped Ost nf the
D$nsOrratic congresoionat rare in favor of Robert Wein-
berger. TF then asked why Cbarley Smith dropped oat and
why Lou Lamp dropped oat. Tom seid Nitos committeeman
Cal Sotker also asked Tom lo drop out but he said he refused.
Tempestoous Tom West on lo say Bitt Singer could move Into
the district and run and he might 1001v favorably on nach a
candidate.

Mr. Flyon, tate nl Oahtus College's hoard, stole snnate
candidacy fame and state representative rondidacy fame,
said he is personally against abortions and io furor nf a Ted
Kennedy candidacy. He left tuttle doubt he tell Mr. Wein-
berger, a longtime Washington resident, bas questionable
residential qualifirationo in this area; he is noi a property
0555er nr taspayer here, dod he's being pst ap by the White
Rosse with the compliance of ocal township committeemen,
encloding Mr. Bfaoe. AmO that, Bugle Ions, is what came oat
nl thirty minutes with Terrible Tommy, nr as we have sow
named biso, Jackhammer Tomony.

School District 83 residents, getting a hit anfuy about their
children being est nf school, ore wondering what hind nl a
crystal halt The Bugle uses. last week we wrote residents
could report their children hack ile schont after the weekend.
We costei be smart-alecky by noting we didn't write which
weekend.

One teacher told as Monday she Ihooght this year's East
Maine school hoard in pretty hard-nosed. If It's one of those
eye to eye confrontations, waiting for the other side to blink,
we'd be wilting lo hei there will be a collective blink by both
sides. Neither the union nor the orhoot hoard will want to ap-
pear they gave la. Bat they've also gol 3,800 children to be
concerned about, which shoald make the most stem son-
blusher weakosa bit.

We think every flliuols resident should get behind Richard
Daley's effocta to knock oat sales tan on food taud drugs).
The 1% sales tes increase Is downright crtsoinol and we
should all let the goveroor know about It. When we reported 3
months ago we sat in on a legislative committee recommen-
ding the increase, we vocalized oar objection to committee
cbalrsnasGarmlua. Thisaddltiooal tausqueene, aiméd ut the
people who can least. ulford It, is immoral and should be
fought by every thinking lilinsisan. Weite Daley and Thnm-
poonand let them know poor feelings. It's time we halted this
obvious rip-off.'

We're beginning to wosder who's representing the people
in this country. The rip-offs from the nil companies are going
unabated. The rise In poor stility costa are unchallenged.
Andnawadding a one-Cent nulos tas tooar banic needs is just
nqueenlng the gays at the bottom and the middle of oar cons-
try. If they wantto halldhigkwayn in sonthern Illinois, let Ike
trackers and the other drivers whq use them pay for them.
And while public transportation may need sobsidies, the

E recent report two tonal railroads receiving public RTA fosOs
are tareisg a profit.belies credibility. The rip-offs may have
alwaysenisted. Neverhave they been no visible.
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